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Disarmament Plea

All Aboard For Akron
Henry Headricks. IS-year-aM wlaaer of the ekamptoashly la the 
third aaaaal Soay Box Dorhy here, (eta aa assist from Ms father, 
Clifton Hendricks, left, aad A1 SteTcason, la cratlag the racer. The 
black darter, which bested SS other eatrlos. Is bclaK sMpaed this

week to Akroa, Ohio, where Heary will raa Aaf. U la the AU- 
Americaa Soay Bos Derby. Stereason reaalatod the racer aad 
changed the sponsors' sign to The'Big Spriag Herald. Only news
papers are Uried as sponsors in the flaals.

Miller May 
Hit Snag In 
Honeymoon
BOXBUBV, Cana IH Play-

wright Arthur Miller and his 
actress brtdc. Marilyn Monroe, 
are packing up to fly to England, 
but it may taka a Uttla luck from 
them to get off on tboir achodulod 
departure data — Priday tha ISth.

Cangresslonal action against 
Miller and a summons to appear 
as a witnaas in a court case could 
Interfere.

Miller sak) last night, however, 
that tha congressional action 
wouldn't delav him. He wasn't 
available today for comment 
about tha court summons.

Tha House Committee on Un- 
Americaa •Activities cited Miller 
for contempt yesterday.

A New Haven lawyer disclosed 
today that ha has subpoenaed 
Miller and Miss Monroe to appear 
In Justice Court here July »  as 
witnesses for a motorist acoised 
of negligent homicide.

Tha lawyer. Frederick Green
berg. said he wasn't going to do 
anything to prevent the couple 
from leaving for Europe, "but a 
subpoena is mandatory and I can 
only assume that they will appear. 
If they dont, they will be subject 
to  tha punishment of the court." 
- Greenberg represents Ira Slade, 
II. of New York, driver of a car 
that hit a tree near Miller's home 
June 29. killing a passenger. Mara 
Sherbatoff, New York correspond
ent for the French magaxine. 
Paris Match.

Miller and Miss Monroe were 
driving Just ahead of the Slade 
car at the time, and Greenberg 
Indicated he wanted their testi
mony about the speed at which 
they were traveling.

Miller refused to answer com
mittee questions about persona 
with whOT he attended Commu
nist party writers' meetings in 
1939 and 19M.

WITNESSES

Legion Aide Called 
In Blacklist Probe—

2 Freighters 
Collide, No 
One Is Killed

WASHINGTON ifl -  The House 
Commlttoe on Ua-Amacican Ac- 
tlvities today summoned an Amer
ican Legion official and two <Aher 
witnesses in aa Inquiry into a re
port on entertainment Industry 
"blacklisting."

Listed as witnesses were Arnold 
Forster, general counsel of the 
B'nai B'rith A n t  i-Defamation 
League; James O'Neill, director 
of publications for the American 
Legion; and Frederick Woltman, 
writer for the New York World- 
Telegram A Sun.

The committee is holding hear
ings on a two-volume "Report on 
Blacklisting." sponsored by the

NEW YORK UB- Two freighters 
I w nmed e ir ty today in thick fog In 
the North Atlantic 4M miles east 
of Boston and one of them went to 
the bottom about three hours

All crewmen of the sunken Pan
amanian ship Estoril were report
ed safe aboard the other ship, the 
Italian freighter Dea M a s s ^ .

An SOS sent out by the Estoril 
after the collision with the Dea 
Mazxella said she was taking on 
water. The crew took to lifebMts. 
The Estoril, loaded with iron ore. 
sank at 4:22 a m

The Coast Guard cutter Casco, 
117 miles away when the SOS was 
picked up. arrived at the scene at 
9 am . She roported to Coast

County's 14th 
Traffic Death 
Is Recorded

Howard County's 14th traffic 
fatality of the year went into the 
record books. Tuesday afternoon 
when Mrs. Avis Louise Allen. 32, 
died in a hospital of injuries suf
fered in an auto collision Satur
day.

Mrs. Allen died about 4:30 p.m. 
of chest injuries. She was hurt 
when a car ^ iven  by her husband. 
Price Vanal Allen, collided with a 
machine operated by Loretta Joyce 
Nix. Big Spring. The crash, in 
which three other persons receiv
ed minor injuries, occurred .7 of 
a mile north of ttie city on State 
Highway 3S0.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 4 p.m. Thursday in 
JacksonvUe. Rev. C. R. Meadows, 
Jacksonville Baptist minister, is to 
officiate and interment will be in 
the Pine Grove Cemetery at Ta- 
cula.

Mrs. Allen's body was transfer
red to the Gregord-Sproggin-Swof- 
ford Funeral Home in Jacksonville 
today by River Funeral Home of 
Big Spring.

Mrs. Allen was bom April 17, 
1923, in Jacksonville. She and her 
husband and daughter moved to 
Big Spring only a month ago from 
Houston. She was a member of the 
Baptist Church.

Survvors include her husband, 
a daughter, Patricia Kay Saxon; 
her mother. Mrs. Velma Adams of 
Jacksonville; two brothers. Oscar 
Adams of Houston and Charley B 
Adams of Jacksonville; and a sis 
to ^  Mrs. Ullian Morgan, Irving

Fund for the Republic and edited 
by John Cogley, former editor of 
the Catholic toy magaxine Com
monweal.

Chairman Walter (D-Pa) said 
the committee wants to know 
whether the Fund for the Repub
lic, originally financed by the Ford 
Foundation, "stands as friend or 
foe in America's struggle against 
communism "

Robert M. Hutchins, president 
of the Fund for the Republic, said 
in a New York statement the fund 
has "complete faith in the jonmal- 
listic iq t^ rity "  of Cogley and 
criticised the committee for ques-i Guard headquarters in New York

Dulles Calls For 
Satellite Liberty 
As Russ 'Proof'

WASHINGTON if^-Secretary of 
State Dulles said today Russia 
should restore full independence 
to the Communist satellite nations 
to prove the reality of its new 
policy of "decentraliution of 
power.”

Within the Soviet system, he 
told a news conference, "only the 
reality of vigorous democratic in
stitutions will genuinely insure 
against the corrupting power of 
dMpotism."

The whole work) will therefore 
watch." Dulles said, "to see what 
will actually come of the present 
developments.”

tioning him
Cogley y e s t e r d a y  described 

O'Neill as "a  very important fig
ure” among "clearance men" he 
said were reportedly able to "heal 
the wounds" made by charges of 
Communist sympathies and get 
entertainers off the blacklist.

He named Forster aa one who 
had been able to steer a dozen 
persons successfully past a sort o f! ** 
clearance board. Cogley said Wolt ' 
man. who specializes on articles 
about communism, was not 
"clearance man" but was "con
sulted"

Committee Counsel Richard' 
Arens asked Cogley why he did | 
not detail the Communist pasts of I 
what Arens called the "many sad 
cases" of blacklisted entertainers 
detailed in the report.

Cogley replied he was writing a 
history of blacklisting, not com- 
muni.sm. and asserted:

"I would resent heartily the im
plication that I was defending any
one. or communism, in general I 
am not putting forth any position 

I of my own. I am only saying what 
happened to these people, aid  how 

Ithey reacted.”

that the Dea Mazxella said she 
needed no assistance, and was 
headed for Halifax, N.S., under 
her own power. The cutter said 
the Dea MazzeDa declined to give 
any information as to the number 
in either ship's crew. No mention 
was made of any damage to the 
Italian ship. Sydney, N S., report
ed the Estoril carried a

MALIK'S AN 
IKE BOOSTER

By EDDIE GILMORE 
LONDON IB — Soviet Am

bassador Jacob Malik is an 
"Ike for President" booster.

"Have you heard the news?" 
asked R uuia's envoy to Brit
ain as he swept into a party 
tost night given by Harry 
Hohler, British Foreign Office 
official
.  Heads turned his way, 
awaiting some new pronounce
ment from the Kremlin 

"Sen. Knowland,” said Mal
ik, "has just announced that 
Ike is going td be a candidate. 
This is fine news."

Another guest laughingly 
commented it was strange 
hearing the Soviet ambassador 
bearing news about the Ameri
can presidency.

"I'm  for Elsenhower," said 
Malik. "The people of Europe 
know him. They like him and 
trust him. We can do business 
with President Eisenhower.

Soviets Also Back 
Jap Atom Protest

Estes T  osses 
Ctiticism At 
Nixon Speech

WASHINGTON UT-Ben Kefau- 
ver <D-Tenn) today challenged 
Vice Presidoot Nixon's wisdom in 
choosing Pakistan as the place 
from which to criticize India's re
lations with Soviet Russia.

The neighboring countries have 
been at odds on a number of is
sues. including India's professed 
cold war neutrality and Pakinan s

;|U. S. Pushing 
Steel Meeting

New H-Bomb' 
Test Reported

TOKYO (P — Japan's national 
Weather Bureau said the United 
States today apparently set off the 
largest nuclear Mast in this year's 
scries M tests at the Bikini toating 
ghninds

ITia Central Meteorological Ob- 
■ervatory announced that weather 
stations throughout the country re
corded atmospheric changes indi
cating a nuclear blast around 3 
h.m. <I p.m., EST, Tuesday) In 
the direction of Bikini AtoD. The 
amplitude readings were the high
est recorded on the sensitive ba
rometer since the current scries 
of tests began in early May

The shock waves continued an 
hour.

The sensitive seismograph at 
I Metsushiro Observatory, d ^  in 
I the mountains IM miles north of 
I Tokyo, also recorded earth trem- 
o(s indicating a blast occurred 

' around 3 a m

acceptance of arms aid from this 
country. \

Sen. McCleUan <D-Ark? said to 
a aeparate interview he thinks 
"our govemment should be talk
ing more like that, more often.” 
McClellan added, hosrever, that 
"I wouldnt Bay whether it w a s  
the proper piece and tunc to say 
It."

Kefeuver, srho is seeking the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion. said of Nixon's exchange with 
India's Prime Minister Nehru that 
"I didn't think it was helpful, to 
put tt mildly.”

He commented to advance of 
Nixon's scheduled return to Wash
ington today from a flying KMtoy 
visit to six nations in tiie Far and 
Middle East. Nixon is expected to 
report shortly to Presidetrt Eisen
hower at Gettysburg, Pa 

India hat accepted economic aid 
from both Russia and the United 
States.

MOSCOW (Ai—The two houses of 
the Supreme Soviet met today and 
placed their unanimoua approval 
on a Moscow appeal to world 
parUaments to back Soviet dis- 

I armament proposals 
1 The item, almg with support for 
the Japanese Parliament's caU for 
an end to nuclear weapons tests, 
dominated a five-point agenda 
adopted by the Council of the 
Union and the Council of Nation
alities.

Premier Bulganin, head of the 
government, and most top-ranking 
members of the govemment were 
on hand in the great Kremlin 
Palace for the sessions. Commu
nist party chief Nikita Khrushchev 
was not present at either meeting, 
although he is a deputy in the 
Council of the Union.

However, when the two 'louses 
of the Supreme Soviet met jointly 
later in the day, Khrushchev was 
present.

Aa the joint session opened, the 
1.300 deputies chem d  Shah Mo
hammed Reta Pahtovi and Em
press Soraya of Iran, who en
tered the white and gold meeting 
room of the Kremlin Palace to 
w i t n e s s  the proceedings The 
Shah is a current guest in the So
viet Union. Im m ^ate ly  behind 
them came the Premier of Com
munist-ruled North Korea, Kim U 
Sung.

The earlier separate sessions of 
the two houses were brief.

Oaly KlcWirBU Mk graf.
Only Klementi Voroshilov, chair

man of the Supreme Soviet's Pre
sidium and technically Presideot 
of the Soviet Union, and Premiar 
Buiyanin aUMuRd ihy zw»tHn af

the most part, the meeQngs were 
concerned with ratifying decrees 
passed by the Presidium since the 
Supreme Soviet's last meeting in 
December, at which Khrushchev 
was among those present. Much 
of what was done by the Presid
ium in the interim concerned 
measures connected with the cam- 
pagn downgrading Stalin, such as 
reform of the penal system and 
restoration of "Soviet legality."

The two houses were to told a 
joint session in the evening.

the Council of Nationalilies. Pres
ent at Council ef tha Union meal
ing were Bulganin, Voroshilov, 
Drtense Minister Gaorgi K Zhu
kov, Vice Premiars Gaorgi Malen
kov and V. M. Molotov, and other 
top government officials.

The Council of the Union met 
first and sat for only 19 minutes. 
The Council of Nstionalilies ses
sion lasted only 14 minutes For

Texas Solons Hit 
Selection Of Site 
For Animal Lab

WASHINGTON, UB-Two Texas 
congressmen, b o t h  Democrats, 
yesterday had sharp criticiam of 
the aeicction of Iowa State Col
lege at Ames. Iowa, aa the alts of 
the govemmapt'x new I9-inlUion- 
dollar animal disease laboratory.

College Station. Tax., was ona 
of the sites that had been con
sidered.

The selection of the Iowa coUega 
was announcad yesterday by Sk - 
rctary of AgricuHura Benaon, who 
took graduate work at Iowa State.

Rep. Oliii E. Teague of CoOega 
StatkM saM Ttxas AAM offared 
the best site.

But any tima Texas thinks tt 
is going to get anything out of 
the Republican Party, it juat batter 
be prepared for duappoiatmaiit.” 
ha said. "I predicted AAM would 
lose, as soon .as tha site cofamittoa 
^  pTA « ! "  ----------------------

Rep. W. R. Poage of Waeo also 
saM that Texas A&M was tha 
"b ts t qualiflad sito to Iks eaua- 
tfy  **

"But why should the Rapuhti- 
cans wasto tl9.000.909 to TMas 
which they don't think they can 
carry this yaar anyway, when 
they caa nae It so sfrsctivoly to 
Iowa to help carry tha 'Cora 
BeM?" Poage asked.

Cottonseed Hulls 
Suffocate Youth

Old Timers Of Martin Stage 
'Most Successful' Reunion

-8

STANTON — Paced by the most 
colorful and biggest parade in its 
Wstory, the 23rd annual Martin 
County Old Settlers Reunion drew 
its largest crowd here Tuesday 
evening.

A crow4 of well over 1.000 lined 
the streets for the parade which 
had an old time flavor with horse 
and buggy and puttering early 
inodel cars.

A total of 779 were served at the 
b a r b i e  held later in the City 
Park. This easily was the largest 
number ever to register for the 
reunion proper.

Bernard Houston, who served as 
master of ceremonies, succeeded 
^ y d  Smith as president of the 
association. 0. B. Bryan, the pa
rade chairman, was named vice 
president, and Mrs. Morgan Hall, 
who has been a key figure in the 
affair lince ita inception, was re
elected secretary-treasurer.

The barbecue meal waa served 
by WsKer Jetton of Fort Worth.

ARer Mrs. Hall read letters, tele
grams and enrds of greetings from 
oM timers who could not be pres
ent, Q. B. Shelburne Sr. conducted 
the’ memorial aerviaa and t h a

crowd observed a minute of silent 
prayer for those who died during 
the past year.

Recognized as tha "oldest" re
turning old settler was A. Knappe 
of Big Spring. He came h e r e  
originally 90 years ago. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Stewart were recognized 
as the couple with longest resi
dence, having moved to Stanton 
59 years ago. The youngest child 
of an old settler family was the 
seven-day old baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Glenn, nosing out the 
23-day-old baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Bud
die Stewart were the youngest 
married couple attending the re
union.

Mrs. Lila Flanagan and Mrs. H. 
S. Blocker presented corsages of 
red carnations to those who were 
recognized.

The Rev. J. B. McReynoIds, now 
of Midland and a former Methodist 
pastor here, spoke briefly, recall
ing some interesting old time in
cidents in Stanton. Invocation for 
the meeting was given by the Rev. 
E. B coon. First Baptist pastor 
Immediately after the parade 
downtown, Oto crowd adjourned to

the park for an hour of visitation 
before the barbecue. After the pro
gram, many went to the American 
L^ion Hall for some s q u a r e  
dancing and other ok) time dances.

Among the interesting floats and 
entries in the parade were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Arrington, repre
senting the Rotary Chib in an old 
model car; a huge mortar and 
■poUe entered by the Walgreen 
Drug Store; a pioneer bride (Mrs. 
Juil Reid) and bridegroom <Bud 
Rhodes) and photographer (John 
Rousche) with his flash powder 
constantly billowing; a little red 
school house by the Beta Sigma 
Phi, a horse anid buggy driven by 
Mr and Mrs. Omar Kelly; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Wilkerson In an 
early vintage model T Ford; and 
many others including entries by 
the American Legion. Boy Scouts, 
Girl Scouts and others. T h e r e  
were tents, Indians and t h e i r  
teepees. Officials freely accounted 
the reunion as the most successful 
ever held, and indeed it might 
well have been for women have 
been scouring all over the state 
and Southwest for old time costum 
es and props to use. (Pictures on 
Pagt 9).

WASHINGTON UB — Federal 
mediators confer today with a 
management team to pave the 
way for a face-to-face meeting to
morrow with union spokesmen in 
the hope ot ending the national 
steel strike.

Federal Mediation and Concilia
tion Service officials arranged a 
"preliminary” meeting here with 
a team headed 'b y  John A. Ste
phens. vice presidrat of U.S. Steel 
and the industry's chief negotia
tor.

The mediators met yesterday 
with officials of the striking Unit
ed Steelworkers. They plan to call 
management and labw together 
at Pittsburgh tomorrow for re
sumption of negotiations.

The talks collapsed July 1, pre
cipitating a strike which has idled 
730.000 workers and cut national 
steel production by 90 per cent.

Chief mediator Joseph F. Finne
gan said after a one-hour discus
sion with union officials the situa
tion was "grave" but he was 
confident that both sides would 
cooperate in new bargaining ef
forts.

He told newsmen be had as-1 
sured the union men a solution ' 
would be worked out "only by | 
bargaining" and it would "not be 
imposed by the govemment"

He said he would not term the | 
strike a national emergency at 
this time.

David J. McDonald, steelwork
ers president, said the union is 
"ready and willing to enter into 
collective bargaining" although 
the strike was "forced” by the 
steel industry.

"If the steel industry wants to 
make an agreement it can do it." 
McDonald said. "So far it has 
shown no evidence of any desire 
to do ao."

United Steelworkers called out 
SSD.ono members on strike after 
the failure of negotiations for a 
new contract to replace on expir
ing July L

Yugoslav Leader, 
U .N . Chief Meet

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia (P — 
U. N. Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold conferred today 
with President Tito. There was no 
indication of what they discussed.

LAMESA — A pile of cotton
seed bulls collapsed and buried 
Donald Franklin Medley t h i s  
morning, suffocating .the  work
man in the Lamesa Cottonoil 
Company hull warehouae 

Medley's body was recovered 
from the mass ef liulls about 9 39 
a m  He was rushed to the Price- 
Black Hospital where artificial 
respiration and other emergency 
measures fsiled to revive him 

The tragedy occurred as Medley. 
I 21. was feeding hulls iiAo a sue I tion machine which transported 

them to another aection of t  h e 
j building where Tonnie Thomlin- 
' son, a Negro workman, was sack 
; ing them.

Thomlinson discovered the death 
of Medley after he went to in
vestigate when hulls stopped com

Audit Shows 
City Sound 
Financially

Financial accounts of the city of 
Big Spring are in sound condition 
ILi income is exceeding Hs expen
ditures and its expenses are run
ning below budget estimates 

‘Ihesc facts were presented to 
the city commissioners'at a three 
and a half hour session Tuesday 
night by Neil Hilliard, public ac
countant. who was employed to 
make an audit of the city's af
fairs as of March 31, 1959.

Hilliard said that across the 
board, operations were excellent in 
the city financial structure 

He did point out that records 
kept on stores were not all that 
could be desired and suggest
ed that changes be made to main
tain a more accurate account.

He is sending a letter to the 
city manager in which he outlines SAN DIEGO iP—Space travel, 
steps he thinks would accomplish i earth satellites, rockets, missiles 
t ^  condition he says is needed

recovered He was pronounced 
dead by Dr. D. B. Black after 
efiorts to revive him failed Jus
tice Jim Edwards issued a verdict 
of accidoatal death due to suffoca
tion.

Young Medley was the sen af 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R Medley. 498 
South Avenue F. Lamesa 

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing The body is at the HijgglB- 
botham Funeral Home 

In addition to his parents, thn 
youth is survived by three sis
ters. Mrs Wanda Alderman, Mar
gie Nell Medley and Linda Sue 
Medley, all of Lamesa; a brother, 
Durl R Medley who is sorving 
aboard the UK Dixie in the Pa
cific. and his grandparenu. Mr. 
and Mrs W E Medley of Leon
ard and Luther Deel of Bokachito, 

inc througli the sacking machine'tOUa The father was on his wsy
Medley was rushed to the hos

pital a t quickly as his body was
from Fort Worth 
noon today

to Lamesa at

Space Projects Hit 
Aircraft Industry

To Visit West
Ekatertaa Fartseva. 49. t h e  
werM's top weasaa CemniaaM. 
Is tekedaled to vIsH the Weriera 
werM far the first time a t bead 
sf a It-member deiegattea Invit
ed to Britala. She Is first seere- 
lary af the Mescew CMy Csta- 
meaist Party group, deputy af 
tke Supreme Suviet and a raadi- 
date af tke party's pewerful Pre- 
stdtuas.

He also pressed the commission 
to modernize its bookkeeping sys
tem. There it a sharp n e ^  lor in
stallation of mechanized equipment 
to facilitate and expedite the han
dling of the mountain of paper 
work in the city hall, he said.

He complimented the city staff 
on the excellence of the job. done, 
but said that the system now eth- 
ployed is outmoded and cumber- 
■ome. Installation of m o d e r n  
bookkeeping machinery would less
en the work materially and Insure 
a better method of maintaining 
the many records and accounts 
which are handled

It the electronic and atomic 
marvels of a new age—make up 
one of today's fastest spreading 
branches of the airersR industry.

Production, employment, spend
ing in these fields are increasing 
rapidly—in some instance dou-̂  
bling each year for the last four 

What was about one pw cent of 
the total aircraft business six 
years ago is now estimated to ac
count for IS per cent of the in
dustry's budget of sales and per
haps more of its spending.

One fifth of Convair’s employer 
are engaged in work on missile, 
rocket or space travel projects, 
J. V. Naish. executive vice presi

He suggested that a combination 1 dent of the Convaif division of
of a great number of s p e c i a l  
funds which are clooely related in 
character couM also be accom
plished. This would improve the 
efficiency of the department and 
reduce the volume of detail work.

Commissioners heard much of 
the 39-page audit refwrt read and 
asked various questions about cer
tain reports

Hilliard said that he would pre
pare a recommendation of the 
mechanization of the bookkeeping 
department and submit it to the 
conniniaaion.

General Dynamics, says liere. And 
since Convair has many suppliers 
of parts, uncounted others also 
contribute to this work.

Seventeen thousand or more em
ployes of North American Avia
tion. in the Los Angeles area and 
elsewhere in the nation, are em
ployed in its missile development, 
rocketdyne and sutonetics diyi- 
sions

"Guided missiles and their 
: cowiins are now faat becoming an 
industry of their own." says R A 

i Lambeth, vice preeident add

treasurer of North American Avi
ation. "The industry is far from 
mature yet It will continue to 
grow"

Douglas Aircraft starts pnxhic- 
tion thu year on Nike-type mia- 
siles in a government owned plant 
at Charlotte, N.C., Like the mia- 
siles rolling off its Santa Monica 
production lines the last two 
years Altogether it Is working on 
eight major missile projects.

"Missiles are an important part 
of our production." Donahl W. 
Douglas says "We helped pioneer 
tha ueld 14 years ago It would be 
an even faster growing part of the 
industry if the engineering short
age weren't a limiting factor.”

in Seattle, Boeing engineers and 
production sUff work on missila 
projects and prepare for the com
ing atomic age.

Lockheed will build a ^ n t  ia 
Georgia to work on probloina el 
building a t o m i c  plaaea. Vitr* 
Corp. of America win study shiald- 
ing and radiation problona i»  
v ^ c d  in such a plane.

Officials at both Boeing aad 
Convair are inclined to think acl- 
entists now can produce .a ir aad 
spare machiae m arveb beyead 
the military's present ideas af 
how to make use of them.
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Parsons Asks Leeway
• /

For His Administration
Floyd W. Parsons, 'new ' school 

■ _  U)W trustees Jest 
■Ustr t iu ^Brtty-ir 'BT- 

live problems can be set
tled In his office.

his office any administrative prob-

Parsons said teachers and other

*9ut I  must have the full con- 
TBKl support of the tward,* 

he added.

empbsmd personnel should first 
contact hhn with their problems, 
and that he should be their  sep-

Parsons said he hopes to “oper
ate pretty freely under a frame- 
wort of policy” established by the 
■dwot board.

•Pop your whip and get after 
It,” T n u ^  John Dibndl told Par
sons. Other trustees said they were 
in agreement with that type of 
operation and pledged th d r sup
p o rt

resentative to the school board in 
matters that couldn’t  be settled in 
his office. He described the school 
budget as a "framework of opera
tion" and said he wants to be able 
to function f r e ^  as long as ac
tivities stay withb the budget. Any 
action that would require any ad
ditional outlay of funds would, of 
course, be brou(d>t before t h e  
school board, be said.

Hie superintendent outlined his 
conception of an administrator's 
responiibilities in a "statement of 
methods which I like to operate 
by.” He asked trustees to s ^  to

One of Parsons' first requests 
was for "a  little trading money” 
for negotiations for teachers for 
special positions such as distribu
tive education, diversified occupa
tions, sciences, etc. Trustees said

such a  fund would be included in 
budget for the next year.

The sieboei b o u d i i l i o l ^ K r P ^  
sons that he could be “pretty sura” 
thxt teachers will be given a  pay 
raise of at least flOO next year. 
Another meeting was scheduled fa r  
July 24 for discusKion of the teach
er pay problem. Preliminary budg
et is expected to be complete by 
that time and trustees said they 
probably will be able to determine 
the exact amount of the teacher 
raise.

other firms, Murphy reported. 
lOO-foot towers are <Mgned to 
withsatnd KXHn.p.b. wind stresses. 
They wili be delivered within 60 
days from July €.

Murphy and Parsons also re
ported the purchase of a  new car 
for the superintendent. Bid of Tid
well Chevrolet Company to fur
nish a vehicle for $1,778.24 was the 
lowest of four offers received. It 
was accepted.

Trustees voted a "certificate of 
servic^’ to W. C. Blankenship, su
perintendent emeritus, citing "28 
yeiu's u f ''

Lomesa Rotarians Pushing 
Community Center Work

Pat Murphy, school business 
manager, reported on the p u r 
chase of six towers to suspend 
lighting forQhe new football stadi
um. The towers were purchased 
from Southwest Electric Supply 
Company of Lubbock for $7,155.09, 
he s ^ .

The Southwest bid was about 
$800 low ^ than offers from two

“contributions in the field of edu
cation.”

The board voted 2-1 in favor of 
iM High S ^ ool ly n d p a l  Roy 

orli^ for extra work in conn^- 
tion with tllh summer school. Wor
ley has been teaching one class, 
in addition to supervising the 
school. The vote rescinded a policy 
established about three years ago 
forbidding pay to the principal for 
teaching duties. -

Trustees a l s o  sanctioned a 
change order knocking $1,225 from 
the cost of stadium stands. The 
change provides for lighter fenc
ing along the bade and ends of the 
stands.

Murphy was authorized to "loan” 
an old set of field liidita to the 
City of Big Spring for park light
ing purposes.

LAMESA — Representing LaRie- 
sa Rotary Club at ~ the Monday 
morning session of Dawson Coun
ty Commissioner’s Court was J . D. 
McPhaul, who asked that the coun
ty begin soop die grading of a 
parieing area at the Community 
Center, now under construction in 
Forreet Park.

ITf'Pfaiil

building s i t e ,  but was told by 
Judge Aubrey Boswdl that this 
was not in the original agreement 
made before actual construction 
began. i *

Right-of-way payments in the

that the~F3r 
Association is already seeking use 
of tbw buihfing- fo r the fair this 
fall and tliatMt was hoped that 

grading work m i^ it be^ooro- 
plete by that time.

amoum oi fo.spu.iu were auuionz- moment of j;oii 
ed  Inr tha -eonrt. fn iny ,g |^
to fiw) Planters Oia Co., for dam
ages Incurred in moving their cot- 
hm scale from Farm-to-Market 
Road 828. J . R. Dennis was award- 
ed $8,000 by th»  court, and E /f

The $23,000 building will be 86 
by 40 feet, located on a site donat
ed by the Forrest Estate and fi
n an ce  entirely through the ef
forts of the Rotary Club. Rapid 
progress is being made on con
struction, which began June 2. 
Cost of the building, McPhaul 
said, is running about $3,000 more 
than what was expected, and fur
niture which had been estimated 
at $7,800 this week, had been set 
down in original cost estimates at 
half that amount.

Brown received $390 for damages 
on F-M Roads 828 and 1718. The 
Miller farm was awarded $309.20, 
and General Telephone Company 
received $2,076.14 for expenses in
curred in moving tel^hone poles 
along Highway f t .

Actress, Mate 
Agree To Part /

HOLLYWOOD (J) -  Actress 
Joanne Dm, nursing two plack 
eyes, says she and John Ireland 
have agreed to a trial separation 
because - '̂we want a little time” 
to work out problem#.

“We have no Intention at the 
moment of jtoing to lawyers,” she

Lost 25 Pounds 
With Barcontroto

Mrs. MoUie Choate. I06H Cal
lahan. Tyler, T exat wrote us that 
■he had taken off 25 pounds with 
Baicentrate. Bareentrate is the 
original grapefruit Juice reeit 

iff ugly fat. Nea
original grapefruit Juice recipe 
for taking off ugly fat. Neariy 
and a half miUton bottles sold in
Texas in 13 years.

Get Bareentrate from gByTaxai 
druggist. If the very bottle

Miss Dm, hospitalized for (oqr 
days, blamed the black eyes on 
a minor traffic accident while driv
ing b m e  from a July 4 party.

dahsnt ahoir y«
off ugly f a t r ^ -------------- ---
diet or back breaking exercise^' 
return the -empty botua for yogy 
money back.

Jtss Thornton

McPhaul also adred the commis
sioners court for curbing at the

GENERAL INSURANCE 
AUTO LOANS 

Petreleum Building 
Dial AM 4 - tr i

P e m e y Is
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y ! m—

F ir s t

L A N K E T S !B LA N K E T S
---------—■-

o f  th e  F in e s t  F o r

C l g ^ T S
ONE OF 

A N Y BLAN KET
AT ANY ^.1

1 YEA R REPLACEMENT 
GUARANTEE AGAINST 
MECHANICAL DEFECTS

J U L Y  SUPER VALUE

a RAYON AND NYLON BLANKETS
[AN EXTRA LO N G 90-IN CH ES!

A bMwMM fitMT •• fM  owywfcf
at iMs |Hk«l Luxoriooslr smooth, silken to 
your touch. Mapped hifhly. dcnaeljr for added 
insttlsUon, extm wnrmth. 9<m rsjron plus 
10% nylon for strsngUk—n bUnd tb*t takes 
color glowingly, ^riously..
Himter grMfi. OeroniMii. hW ie, Apple red, IdM pink. Stiff Mwe, eme«.

<• T-

DURAFLEECE BLANKETS! 
RAYON WITH ORLON
Orion adds more warmth, beautyl 
Double • woven, extra-km g, su
perbly washable. Ufe^ir-blanket 
nykm binding. $S% crimped ray - ' 
oa, 1S% orkm. 72 by $0 Incbaa 
long. $H pounds.

REVERSIBLE P a a a e y  Dara- 
neeea Maakete of 90% rayon, 
10% Orlonl Superbly washable. 
lO-incbea long. Ufe-of-blanket ny- 
loa bindinf.

7.90
r iM  yalae! New colonial quUt 
daaign Jilankets! 90% warm ray
on, 10% etroog nylon. New long- 
wear acatate bindings. $ pounds.

T ab y S Iln d M S . 4.98

Smort N«w "Snowflokt" Motif!
•  Bleaded Rayoa-Oiiea 'stays loftly thm washing
•  Biadtag gaaraateed for Ufe nf the blanket!

. Striking in any decor! White 
snowflakes are sprinkled softly 

. on Geranium, Pink, Orchid. Hun- 
i U r green. Gold.

7.90
7$ by to lacbes
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Citizens Are 
In Bad Way 
Without Gas

ST. LOUIS IfUA steady diet of 
barbecued food is hard to lake, 

at with relatives soon be

Musical 'Ambassadors'
The Ambassadors Qnartet, from Aadersaa CeUese, lad., will be presented la concert Tbarsday ere* 
alas at tbo First Cbarcb of God. 21st aad Mala. Rev. Hal Hooker, pastor, said the concert will befla 
at •  p.m. aad a (et-acaaainted hour Is planned for younc people foUowing the service. Members of 
the qnartet are PanI Hart, St. Lonli; Roger AUea. DIstaat. Pa.: Dick Dlioa. Pasadeaa. Callf.t and Dar
rel Taylor, Sand Springs. Okla. Their accompanist Is Paal Yerdea, Alegaa, Mich. The qnartet Is on 
a summer tear that will take it throngh IS states.

BRICKBATS

Daniel Target in 
Governor's Race

By Th* inwmod
Gubernatorial candidates W. Lee 

O'Daniel, Reuben Senterfitt. and| 
J . Evetts Haley concentrated th e ir '

look" at the state's rcopo isibility 
in medicine and raoearcl.

With increasing numbers of per
sons over t t  “we would be laggard 
in our duties if we fail to meet

heavy verbal artillery on Sen., ever-growing problems of the 
Price Daniel Tuesday In the battle i aged with some p r a c t i c a l ,  
for the votes of conservative thorough action." he said 

J . 1,  »
I future" in Ireqtment of the nnen- 

O'Dagiel. returning to Austin fo r, tally ill and tubercular 
h.s first public appearance t * " " ' b e ? ^
August 1M> when hs left the gov
ernor’s office to become senator, 
told an applauding crowd of >,000 
that “The people of Texas arc not 
going to put one member of the 
Veterans Land Board In prison and 
send another member to the gov
ernor's office."

Nedville.
City, Wharton, Edna and Victoria 
Wednesday

Yarborough, after a day of 
handshaking at Waco, d ec la r^  in 
an address over a Waco TV sta
tion that corruption in office is 
still the main issue in the cam- 
paign

He alto said that Texas ranked 
32nd in the nation in education.

While attorney general. Daniel ygu, or >7th in old age pensions i j "  
served on the Vetgans* JUnd.and 47tfa in workmec comnensa

Storms Bring 
Heat Reliet In 
S. Texas Cities

ay IS *  S iMtls Ud F tm *
Thunderstorms bftxigbt some re

lief from the heat in some South 
Texas cities Tuesday with Hous
ton getting the biggest “cooling 
o f f .

The Gulf city saw the tempera
ture drop 24 degrees-from 94 to 
79—in two hours tune when an 
afternoon squall dumped an inch 
and a half ^  rain Winds blowing 
in gusts up to 30 miles an hour 
damaged trees in the area.

Elsewhere ever the state high 
temperatures ranged from 109 in 
Presuho downward to M at Sher
man. Corpus Christl and Beau
mont.

The only overnight rain reported 
was .13 inches at Lnfkin. Skies 
early Wednesday were clear over 
most of the state with some patch
es of clouds in the southern sec 

Temperatures before

tiresome. ColdrWhter~balhs 
are the cnielest blow of all.

This If the plight of thousands 
of St.Louis area residents, caugid 
IB the middle of a uinily 'strike 
now in its 11th day.

The strike against the Laclede 
Gas Co. has produced a spreading 
breakdown of natural gas service 
that has affected 11,000 to 20,000 
customers.

All efforts toward ending it. In
cluding state seixure of t te  firm 
under a law prohibiting strikes in 
public utilities, have bMn unavail
ing.

There was hope today the end 
may be in sight.

An attorney for the 2JOO strik
ing members of Oil, Cbonical, and 
Atomic Workers Union said they 
would comply with a  court order 
to return to work.

A hearing on the state's request 
for such an order was scheduled 
today.

Mountaink of dirty clothes are 
piling up. Tea kettles and electric 
hot plates discarded years ago 
have been retrieved from attics. 
Cam(> stoves and'lce boxes are in 
great demand. Barbecue pits are 
in use as never before.

Nerves are frayed.
Mrs. John Kitchen, who has 

been without service since July 4. 
is using a deep fat frier for c ^ -  
Ing. But she's on a diet prohibit
ing fried foods.

"I'm  practically starving,** she 
said.

“ My husband rigged up some 
kind of apparatus la the basement 
with a tub and charcoal fire un
der it for a hot bath. I wouldn't 
even look at it. I'm  just doing 
the best I can with water heated 
in an electric coffee perculator.”

Mrs. Christina Spahn. In an 
apartment building with no serv
ice since last week, said neigh
borhood laundromats a r e  so 
rushed they've quit accepting 
more business

“ It's going to he tem ble if it 
keeps on." she said 
. The m a ^ t y  of service failures 
were a ttrib u te  by the company 
to vandalism. Officials of the 
union disclaimed respoosibUity.
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Down To Last 
Four Elephants
'LONDON (gt-The Maharajah of 

Jaipur said today he is down to 
his last four elephants and is turn
ing—ona—of—Ua- five -MM&iniBil

■isMs Ba glOwVt*
It isn’t  that the 44-year-old Ma

harajah is starving, or anything 
Uke that. _____ _ __________

a reporter, he cannot afford to 
run half a.dozen palacea. He has 
been forced already to cut his staff 
of 600 servants in half, and has 
given one palace to the Igdian 
government for um as a guest 
house.

dfa figures ha can still keep 
about four palaces going and, he 
explained, “It wouU be aiUy to 
leave the HfUi empty, so we will 
turn I t  imp I  'famliy 'BMlHBB r

But his income, once fabulous, 
is a paltry >335.000 a year since 
—under the new order of things 
in India—he became governor of 
Jaipur instead of its absolute 
ruler.

With this kind of money, he told

- Elacfric 
Repairing

M-HOUR SERVICE ON 
ALARM CLOCKS

Lynn's Jewelers
We Give SAH Green Stamps
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Shivers
that Texas

Board with Gev. Allan
and Land Commissioner mori^KhooU. higher saU^T-
Gtles. Giles, who was convicted „  leachers, and more class-

tion paymenta. 
Yarborough said

was
of felooiea la cooaccUon with
veterans land scaadaU. is now; -xhe average old age pension 
serv ing a penitentiary sentence, j payment in Texas u  I n  10 a 

A« Amarillo. Haley said. -At the , mooth. 1 have a workable pUn... 
moment I am far more interested raise pensions at least M  a 
la the Senator's past than la h is ' out of the first l «  Unde
future. 1 share with the other poo- Sam pays >40 sad we pay only 
pk  of Texas a keen mterest i n * * * , “ *‘* . 
the favors* that Daniel did for' «  workmens compensaUon

tion to I t at Galveston.
The forecast calls for continued 

partly cloudy and hot weather 
with widely ecattcred thunder
showers.

Thuaderstorms hit Western are 
as. the extreme Southeast and sec
tions of the Great Lakes but mostly 
fair weather prevsilet! in other 
parts of the country Wednesday. 

Rainfall in most places was 
heihfh t. Oae of the few heavy falls

Israelis Hold 
s^lAir Raid Drill

P arr to win the Duke of Duval’s 
support from also-raa-Yarborough.

“ In my states rights plaUorm 
I am trying to explain te  the peo
ple of Texas that ws mutt hang 
onto out states ngbu  and not beg 
for them. Washington will not do 
any favors lor Texes In giving us 
what is rightfully ours. Price 
proved that when he gave up sev
en and a half miles of our Ude- 
Unds "

Senterfitt. visiUnc in Reaumont 
said that he and O'Daniel would 
be in the run-off and that he ex
pected to beet the former senator 
and governor in the sccoad pri
mary.

ScnlerliU said Daniel “hat been 
losing ground steadiiy the past 
two weeks Ralph Yarborough 
also Is losing ground That leaves 
0  Daniel as the man to boat."

He also branded a proposition 
of Damel’s as “one of the most 
serious infringemenU of local gov
ernment ever suggested "

Referring to Daniel's "statewide 
grand jury * plan. Senterfitt said 
“Texas is not ready for that kind 
of Gestapo **

Meanwhile. Daniel said at Gal
veston that as governor be would 
urge legulatioo to take a

said Texas had the lowest raU around 1 inch in eastern Ora- 
and said “a man who has five fon The tbunderstorm belt cx- 
children and breaks his back can tended from the Rockies acrou 
get only >15 a vroek.** He p rom -1 the Plains and over the northern 
iscd to do something about that, sections of the Great Lakes re- 

■ , gion. Another showery area was
' along the Gulf Coast region.

Warmer weather returned to the 
Northern and Central Plains and 
the outlook was for warming east
ward over the Great Lakes region 
and into the Ohio Valley.

Cooler air moved into parts of

Bride Saves 
Mate's Life

GRAND
17-year-old

PRAIRIE. Tex. 
bride of four

UR-A
weeks!

was credited with saving the life 
of her husband after ignited gaso
line turned his bo4br into a torch 
last night.

Ernest Leroye Strawn. lO-year- 
oM construction w o r k e r .  vi at 
cleaning asphaJt fratn his clothes 
with gasoline when the flame 
from a nearby water beater ig
nited the fumes.

*Thera were flames aO over 
him. I looked for a towd or sheet 
to wrap around him. I couldn't 
find one. So I wrapped my arms 
around him and pulled him against 
me. I held him and hugged Mm 
all-over. That smothered most of 
the fire. Then he saw the bed and 
rolled up in a bed spread,** Mrs. 
Strawn said.

Hospital attendants said Strawn 
was in a * very serious condition 
Mrs. Strawn was treated for bums 
on her arms and her foot.

the Middle and South Atlantic 
C o ^ ~  states with temperatures 
early today dropping into the SOs 
as far south as Virginia.

JERUSALEM. I trad i Sector (P 
—Screaming air raid sirens and a 
•sriet of explosions today set off 
the biggest civil defense a ir  raid 
d r ^  ever held in the Israeli s m - 
tor of Jerusalem.

In two specified areas—the cen
ter of the city and the suburb of 
Beth Hskerem—trafftc was halted 
and all persons were ordered to 
clear the streets and take shelter 
Response was virtually 100 per 
cent.

%
1:r

1
i

Rlvofsldc DbIuxb 1

Pair Sale!
for 2iid tobi-typo tiro
4.70-15 Uadtwai

whtn you buy 1st Hrt ot low list prict of 19.60**
Wards finest rayon tube-type tire—quality eqviol to 
oriakwl equipment tires. Super rayon cord body with 
ooM rubber non-skid tread gives longer, safer adleage.

9.99 for 2nd tobokss tiro
UO-IStkdcwdI

whtn yooboy 1st tiro otlowlistprico of 22.15
Soese dekiae qeaHty lire above—phis a  spedot inner favor that cBngt 
to pvmduring objects, turning dangerous blow-oiits to sofer slow-cuts.

e e

TS( SOI A70-19 y.lO-13 7AO-1S AOO-U
Na-Trada-ki IM Pika 
le  Date.. SaeWraS** 19.90 i iy o 2373 1773
» c6 nD TXS ONIY* 9.09' lOAS HOP 077
Ma-Tfoda h  IM Prka 
Id Dd..* WMIawaS** 24.00 29A0 39.10 a i j o
SlCOND fHf o f a v 1^.00 '— m u — u j i i f l j s
Na-trede-ki IM Plica
Ifl M >ia T.S.I.M SadnraS** 22.13 14J9 29A0 ' - 1
UCONO TRf ONIT* 9.99^ i i . i i 13.30
Ne-trada-hi IM fvVea 
Id Dd«M I r a f n  WkSawaS** 3M 3 2970 »AO -
SfCONO m i ONIT* " r i j 7 ~ I4J5 19.30 —

*fkM Excise Tax, 
2 trade-in tires.

'^usExcisoTox.

Mounted free vsHHi m edsm  teals
90llvfVCffVM VOMfvfllVMi iWSflOfl*WW#

FREE PARKING -  PROMPT MOUNTING 
JUST DRIVE IN AT FIRST AND RUNNELS

4 Houses Burn
GRANDE PRAIRIE. Tex <P -  

Fire of undetermined origin de
stroyed four houses undn con
struction in an addition south of 
the General Motors plant 
here yesterday.

near

Hortman Hoostr 
ATTORNEY AT LAW

205 Elmo WassM BMg.
Dial AM 4-5101

Anerkos WATCH VALUES

Successor
Erie A. WaBier was aaased 

by the trastees of Praasylvasda 
Male UelversHy ta seereed Dr. 
MlltM S- Elsenkewer as pret4- ! 
deal of the ic b e ^  |

YOU rtULR THE ROAO IN A  ’M  O O D e E l

M an, i t s  D y n a m ite ! *5G D O D G E
T h u n d e r in g  a e o  h p . d e liv e r#  b ia s in g  
break-ew ay povvar. The only aircraft-typa 
V-S angina In the  Dodge t^ald.

B ia s e d  a  v ie te r y  t r a i l  o v e r  all c a r e  In 
NASCAR atandlng a ta rt mile a t D a y to n a -  
the  tru e  m aaaura of a e a r 'a  parto rm anca '

P laabad te  new  ra e e rd  over an e th e r care 
In tta elaaa In eftieial NASCAR flying mile 
eom patition,

“ M oney C ar^  o f th e  e te e k  e a r  efreu it w tth

Invpreaatva wine over ell oompafttlon. In
cluding vletorlee ovar foreign and American 
ca re  In fira t International atock e a r  race  a t 
S h ravaporl, Leuialana.
S h a tte re d  SOS official AAA rae o rd a  a t 
Bonnavllla w here  It w ant fa rther and faa tar 
than  any o th e r e a r  haa aver gone.
And w hat a dea l you ga t whan you trad e  
now I R ock-bottom  price an any 'OS Dodge 
an d  a b ig  t r a d a - in  a h e w a n e a  on  y o u r  
p raaan t ea r. Com a on Ini

SaoNing tMnge are happening^
at f u r  Dodge De eler*el

Afow  Oft ditplajf. . .  fAe  Go/deo Lanew 
Afosf glamorout hardtop on tha road!

Now on ditptay i . . tha Dodga DSOO -Wjj, 
Amarica’a parformanca ehamp/onf

S E E  AN D  DRIVE TH E M  T O D A Y 1

JONES MOTOR COMPANY 101 Gregg St.
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C a n d le lig h t  In sta lla tio n s  A re  H e ld  
F o r  R eb ek a b  O ff ic e rs  T u e sd a y

In a candleli ght installation serv
ice Tuesday night, Mrs. C. L.

W jt Installed as nebie 
gnuxl of the john A. Kee Kebekah 
Lodge. The service wja held at

~ 'I18U.
Mrs. Morgan Martin was install

ed as vice grand, Mrs. Jones La
mar, the district deputy president 
a c t^  as conductress and Mr s .  
Leon Cole, lodge deputy gcted as 
Install'ng deputy marshal.

On the Installing staff were Mrs. 
H. F. Jarrett, deputy warden; Mrs. 
0 . G. Burns, deputy chaplain; Mrs. 
Homer Petty, deputy musician; 
Mrs. M. 0 . Hamby, deputy inside 
guardian and Mrs. Jim Fite, depu
ty outside guardian.

Colors were pink, green and sil
ver and flowers were pink carna
tions.

Decorations featured ' g r e e n  
wagons filled with pink carnations. 
Green candles were also used.

Mrs. Lumpkin presented gifts of 
pink Colorado carnation corsages 
to the installing staff, officers and 
committees. Mrs. Barney Hughes, 
outgoing noble grand, presented 
silver to the outgoing officers and

they in turn gave her silver in a 
wagon which was presented by 
Mrs. rite^. They- aim presented 
money to the k>dge building fund.

— Ferty-ebt members and t w n  4dfSr- Claude
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nev- 
ins of Dallas, attended.•  • •

Using a decoration scheme of 
blue, silver, and white, members 
of the Rebekah Lodge. 2M, install
ed new officers Tuesday night 

Mrs. Henry Roger, lodge deputy.
Was assisted by a stafi composed 
of Mrs. E. F. Kehrer, Mrs. K. J . 
Nielsen. Mrs. Bonnie P h i l l i p s ,  
Mrs. Lmo  Cain, Mrs. J . R. Petty, 
and Mrs. C. D. Herring Jr.

Those installed were Mrs. L. A. 
Griffith, noble grand; Mrs. E. F. 
Kehrer, right supporter to noble 
grand; M n. A. F. Gilliland, left 
supporter to noble grand; Mrs. 
Lena Faye Franks, vice grand; 
Mrs. Gordon Gross, right support
er to vice grand; Mrs. J . R. Petty, 
leR supporter to vice grand; Mrs. 
M. C. Patterson, past noble grand; 
Mrs. I.«on Cain, right supporter 
to past noble p an d ; Mrs. Eugene

p a s tThomas, left supporter to 
noble grand; Mrs'. J . E. Russell, 
chaplain; Mrs. F . M. Russell, right 
suppojtd’ fo ^ a p la u ;  M n. Enta 
Pond, left supporter to chaplain;

Gilliland,
Phillips, conductor; 

Sr., inside 
Morrison,

Mrs. Bonnie 
Mrs. C. D. Herring 
guardian; Mrs. Eula 
American flag bearer; Mrs. D. W.
Dennis, Rebekah flag bearer, and 
Mrs. Pearl Hornbeex, Texas flag
bearer.

Mrs. Roger and daughter Nancy, 
sang lodge songs as the past, vice, 
and noble grands were seated.

Plans were also completed for 
the banquet, which will be held 
tonight at the Settles Hotel at 6;^ . 
Also discussed was the visit of 
the president of the assembly, Mrs. 
Jewell C a l^e ll. The visit wiU be 
tonight at S in the lOOF Hail, 9th 
and San Antonio. The John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge will be co-bostess- 
es.

At the installation, the colors of 
the lodge, pink and green, were 
used to decorate the refreshment 
table. Forty members and one 
visitor attended.

C o lle g e  B a p tis t  W M U  
H o n o rs R o y a l S e rv ice

Members of the College Baptist 
Chapel WMU met at the church 
T u e ^ y  morning for a propam  
in observance of the SOth anniver
sary of the founding of Royal 
Service Magazine.

The Mrivina Roberts Orcle was 
in charge of the program; Mrs.

Hogans Entertain 
At Garden Party

Dr. and Mrs. J . E. Hogan 
tained a group of friends at a  gar
den party Tuesday evening.

The Rev. and Mrs. Joe Weldon 
Bailey of Dallas showed colored 
slidy  of four European countries.

and the Holy Land. The 
Bnilsys are guests of his sMer, 
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt. and Dr. Jar- 
att.

The Rev. J . A r t h u r  Hoylas. 
Mothodlst minister from England, 
gave aa informal discussion of cus
toms ia England. A quoatian and 
MHwer period followed.

Refroohments were asrved te
inaiang fWitt from

■westwator.

Serve Meat Balls 
Espagnol And Salad

Ihoss orticions moat balls are a
for gar-

__  Mwt to be
asrved with crasty Fieach bread, 
rather thaa tbs aaual spaghetti 
with tomato sanca. The seerst of 
aacoeao is tryiag them slowly lor 
tsa  mlantao M fins olive o il 

Moiataa three sUoaa of (ky tiTMd 
with water and mix with a  pound 
ef loan chopped beef, adding throe 
shghUy beaten eggs, throe tabls- 
spoonaof grated sharp cheese, two 
teblsepooos of chopfied parsley. 
mmM MDoer. Yoa CMk idd  ft 
chopped gwttc, or brown
the dove ia the oUve oO. removing 
tt before frytag the moat balls.

Family Reunion
LAMESA — Tbs Snodgrass fami

ly mat Snnday at Cetsman Park 
la CsismBn, for thoir aaanal fWll- 
ly reuaioe. Thoeo attending were 
from Santa Anna. 8sa Praadsco. 
CaH.. Brentwood, Calif.. Midland, 
Sea Angelo. Abilsao and Lamaea.

Anyone For Tulips?
Ns one ever ssemsti to want to 

play taanis when guests came to 
th d r  house, as the former Ambas
sador to Portugal and Mrs. Robert 
Guggoahelm planted the tennis 
court oa their handsome park-Uke 
eotato in tallpe of practically eve 
known variety and color.

Ben Caldweil presided, and Mrs. 
Roy Rogan gave tho invocatioo.

Theme of the meeting was "Pub
lish Glad Tidings". Mrs. Leonard 
Coker read the Bible passages 

sd at the first program under 
the Royal Service plan. These were 
John 4:3S; Acts 1:1; Romans 14:11; 
and Rev. 21:V4.

Mrs. Paul Warren sang "Crown 
The Saviour King of Kings." Mrs. 
G. H. Hayward ^scussod the arU- 
cle, "A Glorious Vlsioo". a n d  
Mrs. Zack Gray told of 'T ho  First 
Magazine of WMU".

Mrs. Rogan spoke oa "Our Mis
sion Field Grows"; Mrs. Raymond 
G r e e r  discussed “Self-support 
and A Monthly" and Mrs. Bruce 
Wright had the topic. "Growth of 
Royal Service.”

Mrs. Lonnis Coker told of "Rm al 
Sorvico and Our Young People" 
and Mrs. Caldwell chose the sub
ject. "Publications In O t h e r

On display was a  birthday cake 
hacked ^  a  poster showing styles 
in dross in the perM  f r m  I M  
up-to- ■

Aaaonncemsnt was made of tbs 
Tuesday masting of the d rd a s  ns 
follows: Melvina Roberts C i i ^  at 
t : a  a.re. in the boms of Mrs. 
Hayward, SM HOblde; Juanita 
Aimett Clrcls at t : »  am . in the 
home of Mrs. J . C. Grass. ITff 
EM t IS.

owe Plans
Benefit 
Card Party

A benefit card party is b e ^
inned by members of the 

floors' Wives’ Club, with proceeds 
to go into the nursery fund. Floy- 
g r o ^  equipment for the nursery 
at Webb AFB wiB be bought.

SchoBuled for July S4 a t the Of- 
fleers' Ctob. tbs party win be held 
from 1:W to 4:M p m  AH t h e  
women of tbs town are urged to 
attend the affair.

Tickets are priood at t l .  with 
TUHTradans to be mads with Mrs. 
C. E. Daubs before July It. Call 
her at AM 4-M74, or tM ets  mav 
be obtained from any of the dub 
members.

Refreshments will be served and 
canasta and bridge games will be 
the entertainment. Prizes will be 
awarded ia each diviaioa 

A contest wiU be sponsored for a 
name for the base nursery, with a 
prise to be given for the name 
selected. A nym  wishing to sub- 
mtt a  name, may buy a ticket and 
send the entry written on the back; 
a name will be Judged whether or 
not the one sub^ tting  it is pres
ent at the party.
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Comfy Romper
The young miss from 1 to t  years 

ef age will love tMs cute romper. 
No. 211 contains tissue and color 
transfer. PLEASE STATE SIZE 

Send 21 cents la cotas for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, W  W. Adams 
•t. Chtoaga It HL

Baptist Temple 
WMS Circles 
Hear Reviews

Baptist 1 
home M

Temple
mem-

Circles of tbs 
WMS met ia the 
bers for study Tuesday, with var
ious books being reviewed.

Members of the Fishers Circle 
met in tho home of Mrs. A. R. 
Posey Tuesday morning. T h e  
study book. “The Tribes Go Up,” 
was complrted, with a  review of 
the last two chapters given tqr 
Mrs. Ben Mabe.

Mrs. D. D. Johnstea presided for 
a business meeting, it  was an
nounced that all drcles will meet 
at the church for a general meet
ing Tuesday. Refreshments were

STod to seven members.
•  •  •

The Horace Buddin Circle met 
ia the home of MrX. Newell Dor- 
ryberry Tuesday morning to hear 
a review of "World Within a 
World." by Ehryn Leo Moom. 
Mrs. Lorraine Sims was the re
viewer.

Mrs. Melvin Baker opened the 
meeting with a prayer; a devotion 
was givoa by Mrs. David Whit
taker. A prayer was offered by 
Mrs. Jack HaptonstaQ, and the 
m m  nf a lw  iwm tfim  was dis- '
missed with prayer by Mrs. H. 1. 
Cox.

People In Knott 
Have Visitors

KNOTT>-Weekeod guests of Mr.
>d Mrs. Morris Molpus were 

Mrs. John Douglas and Gayle, Mrs. 
Lynn Parish, a ^  Mrs. G. 8 . Parish 
of Van Alstyae.

Recent visitors ef Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Parker were Mrs. Warren 
Parker and children ef San An
tonio and Jackie Parker of Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Anderson 
viatted Mr. and Mrs. Loo Payne 
of Courtney and Luther B a l l ^  
of Stanton recently.

Visiting in the W. M. Nichols 
home recently were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Nkhoto and Bobby Jack of Big 
Spring.

M. 8. Goldman left Sunday for 
Detroit to a t t o a d  the Imperial 
Council Session of the Shrine. Gold
man will also be a representative 
to the Royal Order of Justice, 
which win hold settions a t the 
same time. The meetings wiU 
continue through Friday.

Traveler
Stewardesses take extra-special 
care of this little miss who ilkos 
traveiiag alone. Margaret Aaa 
Robertson, <, has been visiting In 
the home of her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam J . T. Rob
ertson, for the past six weeks. 
Margaret, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . W. Robertson, flew 
from Toledo. Ohio, in May. She 
still claims to be a Texan, hav
ing been reared in Lubbock.

OES Group 
Has Picnic

M e th o d is t  W S C S  H a s  
E le c tio n  A n d  S tu d y

Members of the First Methodist 
WSCS bold meetings in homes of 
members Tuesday, some to elect 
officers, others for study.

MeeQng in the home of Mrs. S. 
R. Nobles, the two circles. Maud- 
l a  Morris ti58Tmu^ ZiBn.TieM at) 

session. CobostoM 
-VsuflhsB-

Elected Chairman, of the group 
was Mrs. T. J .  Adams; v i e s  
chairman, Mrs. R. L. Warren; 
connectlonal treasurer, Mrs. No- 
Mas, and secretary-reporter, Mrs. 
Dave Duncan.

Chairman of tho missionary edu
cation committeo will be Mrs. J. 
C. Bryans; spiritual life leader, 
Mrs. Vaughan; CRS, Mrs. W. A. 
Miller; secretary of literature and 
publications, Mrs. H. H. Haynes; 
flower and card chairman, Mrs. S. 
P. Jones, and membership, Mrs. 
J. E. Foote.

Mrs. D. W. Dennis and Mrs. C. 
E. Johnston will serve as a tele
phone committee and Mrs. Jakie 
Bishop will head the fellowship 
committee.

The next circle meeting was 
announced for Aug. 4 in the hrane 
of Mrs. J . T. Baird. Thirteen at
tended andovere dismissed with a 
prayer by Mrs. W. A. Laswell.

. MIm  Williamson has b e e i ^ ^ -
I Staggs, and Mrs. warren Sparks, a llen d ^u ‘ an ssa iii^ - iip

Past Matrons of the Eastern 
Star held a  picnic supper Tues
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
R. 0 . Ukey. Cehostesses were 
Mrs. Gene Grou and Mrs. Euta 
Hall.

With Pyrle Bradshaw presidiqg, 
the following committees were ap
pointed: telephone c o m m i t -  
tee. Mrs. Beulah Carnrike and 
Mrs. Wyatt Eason.

Birthday wishes were sung to 
Miss Bradshaw and Mrs. C. G. 
Graves.

Mrs. Han told of her vacation in 
Mexico City and Mrs. G rou of 
her trip to Hollywood.

Star sister gifts were exchang
ed.

Guests included Ilcoe Barnett, 
Mrs. 0 . B. Hull, a ^  Mrs. Drew 
Dyer.

The next meeting win be held 
in the home of Mrs. Paul CarroU 
with co-hostesses Mrs. Graves and 
Mrs. J . T. Brooks.

Mrs. Downey 
Honored At 
TeerTuesdoy

A color scheoM of pink, silvor 
and white was used for the taa 
Tuesday afternoon, which honored 
Mrs. Raymond Downey at the Of
ficers' Club. She is the wife of the 
law  commander of the Mainte
nance and Supply Group.

Hostesses were Mrs. R. L. Mor
ris. Mrs. J . C. Alexander. Mrs. 
R. G Woda. Mrs. Charles Daubs, 
Mrs. ft. G. Baker and Mrs. C. P.
cuff.

The tsa table was covered with 
a pink linen cloth and bore an 
arrangement of white gladioli in 
a silver bowl. M ulti-p roa^  silver 
candelabra held white candles.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. C. 
M. Young who presented the hono- 
ree. Others ia the recei\'ing Uns 
were Mrs. Charles Holcomb. Mrs. 
Jerry Welch, Mrs. A. W. Tucker 
and Mrs. R. D. Whittington.

Thoee serving at the table were 
Mrs. L. D. Hale. Mrs. 0 . E. 
Rogers. Mrs. J . L. Webor. Mrs. 
D. L. Lewis. Mrs. Carttoo Virden 
and Mrs. Whittington.

Pink And Blue Tea 
Fetes Mrs, Johnson

Pakistan Magazine 
Publisher Visits

WASHINGTON -  Pretty enough 
to be on the cover, Mrs. ZelMin 
Nissa Hamkhtllah much prefers to 

the publisher of aa up and com
ing sUck magazine c a M  Mirror 
which she foundsd in Karachi. Pak
istan. several years ago.

The truly beautiful young mother 
of two, a writer, stmled the pub
lication virtually in protest to the 
view held by two newspaper pub
lishers that women writers should 
write only about women. She con- 
tendsd that women were interest
ed in political problems and af
fairs of the world as well as fash
ions. child care and recipes.

Her magazine, which already has 
wide circulation, is for all the 
family. It contains articles on 
fashions, child care, food, society, 
and sports as weU as columns on
local and foreign iasues.

Mrs. Hamidimah. here under the
auspices of the State Department's 
Leader Exchange P ropam , is ac- 
icompanied by her bomand, a Ka
rachi busineis man who also helps 
her with the business end of pub
lishing the magaiiM.

For Gloss-Top Tables
Ambassador Miguel Angd Capa 

Of Cuba tins K ad i of medals and 
ribbons whidi be keeps in a glass- 
top table at the embiwsy. T h ^  in
clude decorations from aome IS 
different countries and repreaertt 
M years in the Cuban foreign serv
ice Twice he has been his coun
try 's aacretary of state.

1505

Daytime Dress
As neat and lovely a  daytime 

dress as yon’s  find — and 
easy you can complete R in a few
hours! Handy pockst is optional. 

No. IMS PATT-O-RAMA in-
in sines 14. IS. II, 20, 
Slae IS, 4% y a i^  of M-

duded is 
40, 42, 44
i n ^

Seed I I  cents ia coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring

COAHOMA — Mrs. Wayne John-
«  was honored Monday evening 

with a pink and blue tea in the 
of Mrs. J . D. Millar. Co

vers Mrs. Carl Bates. 
Mrs. P. F. Sbeedy and Mrs. A. 
D. Shive.

The serving table was laid with 
white lace over pink satin and cen
tered with a blue styrofoam stork 
surrounded by pastel daisies and 
asters, baby’s breath and other 
greenery. Appointments were of 
crystal.

Jeannie Bobo served refresb- 
ments. Edwins Ogle was at the 
guest register which was made by 
Mrs. Carl Bates in the shape of a 
miniature baby dressed In mint 
green tulle nylon lace and pink 
baby ribbon.

The honoree was presented a 
corsage of pastd dairies and as
ters decorated w i t h  mintature 
white baby shoes.

Members of the Fanny Stripling 
Circle m er in the home of Mrs. 
Hugh Duncaff Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Duncan gave the opening 
iwayer followed by the devotion 
“Spirit of Christ -  For All of Life," 
given by Mrs. Jeff Brown.

The Fanny Hodges Circle met in 
ttie home of Mrs. ,W. D. Duggan 
Tuesday morning, with Mrs. L. R. 
Saunders presiding.

Mrs. O. W. Carter gave a  re
view of the quadrennial s e v e n  
goals of the WSCS. The opening 
prayer was given by Mrs. Royce 
Satterwhite, and the group w a s  
diamissed with the WSCS prayer.

A general meeting was announc
ed to be held at the church at
f:IO a.m. July 24.• • •

Mrs. J . W. Dickens hooted the

Homes In Coahoma 
Visitors Feted At

COAHOMA-Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Carlo of Dallas visited recently in 
the home of her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Marsh
all.

Mrs. George Perkins visited 
over the weekend in Amarillo with 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Wayne Johnson and Mrs. 
Donald Lay visited in Odessa with

Viritors in the borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. Metvin Tindol and Mr. and 
Mrs. Shelby PeRoo over the week
end ware Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. HiU, 
Leland. Judy and Johnny of Okla- 
homn CRy.

Mrs. M. E. Duncan has return
ed home after spending the last 

nrenl days ia Lamesa visiting 
tr sister. Mrs. Mods Smith.
W. C. Leddon is in Oklahoma 

City for the next several weeks 
visitiag his children.

Mrs. Emmltt Cavin and children 
of Odessa are visiting her p a r  
entSr-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Coff
man this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Hoover and 
Howard Massey visited relativee 
la Lovington. N. M., Sunday.

Reba Thomas Circle of the WSCS 
Tuesday eveniqg in her home.

Opening prayer was by Mrs. 
Martin S t a ^ .  "The Goals of the 
1954-1960 Quadrennium of t h e  
WSCS” was the topic for Qw^^o- 
gram lad by Mrs. Di<±era, Mrs.

Fourteen
ent.

members were pres-

Group To Leave For 
Camp In Colorado

Planning to leave Saturday for 
Amarillo is a  group of girls who 
will attend a  session at Camp 
Wa-Na-Kn. near Woodland Park, 
Colo.

Included are Karen McGibbon, 
Mozelle Groebl, Brenda and Jane 
Cowper, Lae Margaret Tidwell. 
Mary Frances Malone, Nancy 
Cardtyn Thompson, fondra ^le«>  
and Tnnmle Jo Williamson.

training. 
The girls win board a special

coadi at AmarlQo Saturday eve-| 
nlng.

Leaving Amarillo SuiMiay eve-1 
ning will be Kenneth Sloan, who 
will attend Blue Mountain Ranch, 
a camp for boys, near Florrisaml 
Colo.

0 . R. Crows Entertain
LUTHER — Weekend viritors in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. 
Crow were Mr. and. Mrs. D. c. 
Wells and daughttfs oTLubbock; 
Mr. wed Mm. Van Owens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Yeaman of Itasca, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Yeaman of

visiting rriatives' in Itasca and Ft. 
Worth for several days.

a m
A hot car 

President 1 
Democratic 
loomed tods

The WSCS met at the Methodist 
Church Monday morning for the 
weakly s tu ^ . Mrs. Mehda Tindol 
breugbt the devoUan from the IJth 
chiuiter of Acts and was in charge 
o f ^  Pof the program oa "You Must Be 
a Missionary.'’ Susia Brown dis-1
cuased "Sharing The Gospel 
The World.

With

Royal Neighbors
Mrs. J . R. Braugfaton. i m  Mor

rison Dr., win be hostess for the 
Royal Neighbors 72-77 Thursday 
at 2:10 p jn .

Women In Politics
Mrg. George Padmore, w i f e  

of the ambassador of Liberia, says 
that although no women are serv
ing as members of her country's 
Parliament, throe out of tho 10 
cabinet noinisters are women, and 
two women occupy posts which are 
comparaUa to stats governorships 
in this coiaitry.

Mrs. Roland L. Perkins, the for
mer Jimmie Lou Goldman, is con
valescing in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Goldman 
after a stzqr in the Webb AFB Hos
pital. With her are her children, 
Patti Lee and Parigr- Lt. Col 
Perkins r e t u r n e d t o  California 
Monday after a weekend visit with 
hie family.

Best Way to Kill Roaches anil Ants 
Best Way to Kill Roaches and Ants

pests to 
km  the«

■ CX:]LROACHES and anU are 
the moot dlfBcult bouaehold 

controL Now you can

Su
pests w ith Johnston’s 

iper No-Roach.
No-Roach is a  white viscous

substance which you apply with 
a brush. Within minutes tt dries 
to form a colorlcse, odorlea con
tact insecticide, that stays eilec- 
Uve for months.

C oekrm m thwo
cupboardApply No-Roach to 

waUs, baseboards, n a tf  and
cabinets, on pipes, and wherever 
you see cockroachoe.

>fius
B r u s h  N o - R o a e b  
around taMe legs and 
co u n te r tops, screos 
window rills and door 

sflls. and acrose ant traUs. Ants 
will not cross the coating. Pour a 
few drojm into ant hills.

!o-noiN o-Roach la also  effec tive
agaiosLyestoU nt rpaebas, apt- 
den^ sUvernsh, watarbugs, bed

b u fi and other crawling Insecta. 
Comu$wm Sense E s l

Remem ber, when you use John
ston’s Super No-Roach, you don't 
have to ntovo diehos, pots and 
pans, or breathe harmful vapors, 
as you must w ith eontaminating 
sprays. Apply No-Roach Just 
where you want it. the invlrible 
c o a tin g  s ta y s  e f f e c t iv e  fo r  
months.

Guard against crawling inserts 
this common sense No-Roach

SAFEWAY STORES, PIM LY  WIGGLY, NEWSOMW. HULL *  PHIL
LIPS. BUD GREEICS. CUN7GNOHAM A PHILIPS, COLLINS, BROS.

ALSO AT TOUR LOCAL DRUG AND GROCERY STORE
Herald, M7 W. 
R UL

Adams St., Chicago Oist. by Radford's Grecrry; StripOag Supply; Wooten's: A McKaosen 
I P ridaet of Oasten lekaetan Carpi,, N.Y C Makeri af lassctiridse

F IN A L  C L E A R A N C E !
REGROUPING And REPRICING!

S U B - T E E N S
1-GROUP D R ESSES ......................... . $5.00
1-GROUP S K IR T S ................... . $3.98
1-GROUP B LO U SES ................... . $2.59
ALL SUB-TEEN SWIM SUITS . . . $3.00

G I R L S '
1—GROUP DRESSES, 2 te 14 
1—GROUP SKIRTS
1—g r o u p  7-p c . p l a y  s u it s
1—GROUP SHORTS PRICE

G IR L S ' S W IM  S U IT S  " .Sp r $ 1 .9 8

•oitely is a I. 
• Democrat
.Do Slirprj^
Eisenhower 
little alarm 
dsm  of the 
tration legit 

The Pres. 
“Irritated" 
•tonal cuts 
gram. The 
Bridges (R- 
presidential 
Eisenhower 
to run aga 

Sey . Hu

B O Y S '
1-GROUP SHORT PANTS, Were 2.98 . $1.39 
1-GROUP LONG PANTS, Were 3.98 . $1.98 
1-GROUP SHIRTS, Were 1.98 . . . $1.39

Save

B A B Y S '
DIAPER SETS 

W SUITS . .
DIAPER SHIRTS 
DIAPER COVERS 
SATIN COMFORTS PRICE

The death i 
ard A. Ha 
N. T.. woa 
Imprieeamr 
eeahewer. 
tcaeed to i 
the aiaytag 
years ags.

NO
RETURNS K i d '
PLEASEI East 3rd at Runnnis Dial AM 44381

NO
EXCHANGES

THANKSI

ANNOUNCING
GOSPEL MEETING
A L L  THIS W EEK

REUEL LEMMONS, EVANGELIST
DAN CONLEY, SONG DIRECTOR

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th ond Main Strtets

a.m.
Services Sunday:

Bible S tu d y ...................... ....  . 9:30
Morning W o rsh ip .................. 10:30 a.m.
Evening W o rsh ip ....................7:00

Services For Weekdays:
7:00 A.M. and 8:00 P.M.

p.m.

*T H I GOSPEL HOUR- KBST-TV —  4:30 TO S:00 P. M.

LYLE PRICE, MINISTER 4 2 4

V
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Ike Faces Hot Campaign Fight 
With Demo Congress Majority

PRICE

1.39 
1.98
1.39

S a v e d  B y  I k e
Tka deaUi statcara at P rt. KIHi- 
ard A. Hagelkargar, at BalfaU, 
N. T., was cammatail to U  rears 
tasarlsaamcat br PresMeat El- 
saabawer. Hacelberfrr was sea- 
toaead to 4eath far Us |mû  la 
tka sla jias at twa Garmaas faar 
rears a#Sw

Democrats are prepared to prore 
that the embattled foreign aid 
measure has had little assistance 
from Republican members of Con
gress.

97 TIm AuoelsUd PrsM 
A hot campaign fight betw ey 

President Eisenhower and the 
Dwnocratic majority in Congress
loomed today In the w ale of a . ___

-  W e lation 4 ^  Eisenhower defi-j Before Eisenhower starts toytaig 
■aitely is a candidate for re-election.
• Democrats generally professed
Bo Bu>*prjŷ  iwvyi thst
Eisenhower is a candidate and 
little alarm at his reported criti- 
c im  of their handling of adminis
tration legislation.

The President was described as 
Irritated” yesterday at congres

sional cuts in his foreign aid pro
gram. The report came from Sen.
Bridges (R-NH), who attended the 
presidential conference a t which 
Eisenhower reaffirmed his intent 
to run again.

Sep. Humphrey (D-Minn) said

to convince millions with his leap 
year libwalism,” Humphrey said, 
*-*X- thftt ll0 try ^ny^nHng
about 225 Republicans in Congress 
who don’t go along with him."

A n d  Sen. Sparkman of Ala
bama, the 1952 Diemocratlc vice 
presidential candidate, said Eisen
hower will need to explain how 
Republicans helped block a hous
ing bill passed by the Senate but 
bottled up in the House.

Sparkman also made a  repre
sentative Democratic reply to the 
news of Eisenhower’s candidScy 
yesterday: “What comment I s  
there to make? He’s been running 
all along.”

As expected, Republicans were 
Jubilant at the news, long antici
pated but not directly confirmed 
during the days of Eisenhower’s 
convUescence from his June 9 in
testinal surgery.

GOP National Chairman Leon
ard Hall said “people of every 
walk in life are rejoicing.” He 
added he would resume discus
sions shortly with Eisenhower on 
the forthcoming national conven
tion and campaign.

Presidential p r e s s  iecretary 
James C. Hagerty told newsmen 
later he thought there never w u  
any doubt Eisenhower would re
main a candidate and he didn't 
think there was any “rethinking” 
on it during the recent illness.

Hagerty said he also thought 
there was no need to “rethink” 
about Vice President Nixon as the 
President’s nuining mate.

A renewed attack on Eisenhow
er came from Gov. Averill Harri- 
man of New York, candidate for 
the Democratic presidential nom
ination.

Harriman told newsmen Eisen
hower “doesn’t seem to have any 
conception of the responsibilities 
of the presidency” and critieix^ 
him for what he called ‘’lack of 
leadership” in the current steel 
strike.

Former Got. Dan Thornton of 
Colorado said he would ask Eisen
hower to spearhead a GOP drive 

j for farm votes by making a major 
farm speech in Chicago.

In Columbia, S.C., Gov. George 
Bell Timmerman’s office an
nounced support from two South
ern governors and one U S. Sena

tor in his can for Southern unity 
at the Aug. 13 convention.

Letters from Gov. Earl Long of 
Louisiana and Gov. J. P. Colemn 
of Mississippi Indicated thqr woa)d 
work doseiy witii Timmerman in 
his drive for a united Southern 
front

9C0. tiUSSta tiXjflT wroi6 TilII- 
merman that “if the South does 
not present a solid front we will 
eventually be engulfed in the evil 
consequences” of the Supreme 
Court’s dem ons barring racial 
segregatior. in public school.

Timmerman has said he lias no 
desit'O to break Democratic ranks 
with any third-party movement.

The Atlanta (Ga.) Constitution 
said last night Southern Demo
cratic state chairmen wlO meet 
in Atlanta Friday and Saturday 
to establish a  BoUd front for the 
convention.

M ilitary Swallows 
Up Too Much Land

ATLANTA (iB-Offlclala of the 
National Assn, of Soil Conserva
tion districts say the government 
is swallowing up too much good 
farmland for military bases.

At a meeting yesterdav. the. of
ficials said the $2,133,800,000 mili
tary construction bill just sent to 
the White House re p re s e n t  an 
increasing land-grabbing trend of 
the military.

“The military says they always 
have to have staategic land for 
bases and land always turns out 
to be good farm land,” said Clair 
P. Guess Jr. of League City, Tex., 
program adviser of the associa
tion.

“Concrete doesn’t grow peaches 
too weU.”

Rev. Arthur Hoyles, the Wolstan 
too, England, minister serving 
temporarily as pastor of the First
Methodist Church, described for 
RutarianS Tuesday some of his { 
periences J n  working wiU|„ the 
problems of juvenile delinquency

The Methodist preacher said his 
interest in the problem jrcMr out of 
the movement of English children 
from metropolitan' to rural areas 
to avoid the German blitzes of 
World War II.

He told of one problem child, 
described as one of the "worst 
cases,” who was taken into the 
Hoyles home and up to be
come a useful citizen.

Rev. Hoyles also discussed the 
development of the science of 
criminology, tracing it through the 
phases of i^renology, psychology

and Its tedologleal aspacif based 
on environment and economics.

Guests a t the luncheon were Bin 
Dixon of Pampa. A. B. Young
blood of Abilene, and Hilton Ka- 
dcrU, Midland.

Can We Help?
SALT LAKE CITY (It-Ih o re  

were plenty of offers to help two 
deliverymen when they dropped a 
bag they were cany liit.

Tbe bag, destined 7 ^  i"7fcwh- 
town bank, Contained 1,000 silver 
dollars.

The Rfnttorod aCtOSa the
sidewalk'and intd a gutter. A bank 
official said most ol th a n  were 
recovered.

Shriners L«ad«r
DETROIT tm — Gerald Crary, 

63, a lumberman from Deadwood, 
S. D., takes the oath of office 
today as imperial potentate of 
the Shriners. As imperial poten
tate, Crary will be leader of 77,• 
000 Shriners in North America.
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PACKAGE PRICE 
TELEVISION SALE

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET; .
•  TV Set •  iBstalUttoa*

•  Aalenaa ~  •  t-yrrSerrtea
•  Mast Ktt •  Freight frem DalUs

‘iBstde Ctty Llmltf e 
Immediate Vlclalty

a u to m a tic  

SERVICE
Spe.ds Cotoloq 

To Ou. 0®'*°'
Order Plont

ORDERS PLACED
befo r e n o o n

D elivered N ext Day.

Buy On Sears' 

Eosy Payment Plan

3rd at Main

INCLUDES: 
24-ln. TV . . .  
Antenna . . . .  
Meet Kit . . . .  
Installation . .  
1«Yr. Service 

Policy . . . .
T e x ..............
Freight from 

Delias . . . .

Price Bought 
Soperatoly .

24-INCH BLONDE TELEVISION
Powerful Fringe Areo Chassis

s2 6 2 5 »
$214.95 
$ 12.95 
$ 9.75 
$ 15.00

$ 35.00 
$ 4.73

$ 3.80

$296.18

57BM61243
Includes Tex 

Nothing Moro to Pay
Lexnrtoet Mg-ecrecw tolevtslae la tovely fnmltora-atytfd caM- 
net. Mtrra Scape channel InOtoatar enOs fnmhilne . . .  tots ym  
sea at a stoara which rhannei Is hetag tnaaO. Caeeada taaer 
pravMet aOeqaate reeerva pewer far friase area. Alamlnised 
pictare tahe givea greater eantrast. Ilardwaae eahtaci artth 
htoaOe (amitare ftalsh.

PRICE

10
ANDES
iNKSI

I N MO T O R  T R A N S P O R T

L E A D S  TH E WAY

Now^OMC gives you

a bonus of up to 3 gallons 
in every tankful!

Toble Model T V
Fleehing Porformenco—Anywhorel

244 n.

Silvertone TV
"Bigger Than Llfo Vtowlng"

57BM61123 57BM61603

INCLUDES:

31-In. TV ...
A atonaa.......3 U.M
Meat KM . . .  I  S.7S 
IntUlUUaa $ IS.Se 
I-Vr. 8«r»tcs 

PaUry . . . .  t  SS.M
Tax ............ $ 3.
FretgM Irani 

DalUs . . .  I  t.$e

Price Baaght 
Separately

$
Tax I acta dee 

NathUg Mare to Pap
P»aarM  tmtmaa Irawr 
aaS alM am aS pWlaraInral *yS2i
awauuaa piwarai win »  
para »Sa» *• »to« tacai CaMaM a  trarer vtmt

57BM«11«. Same aa shave. Btoade, $22SJe

INCLUDES i
34-la. TV ... tue.N
Aatoaaa . . . . 1 i3.sa
Mari Kit t  S.7S
larikHatlea $ is.ee
1-Tr. Servtoa

Prilry . . . . $ ts.ee
Tax 1 4.U
PrrigM fram

DalUt $ $.04

Price BaagM
Separately stie .n

Tax la riedid 
NaOdag Mara to Pay
(Mraa maaOml W wawa
**'ieer *aeŜ S2iiwS5
ptciara uwa s*** lem w

) O a llla\ a.m.
) p a in .

T tlk  about low-cost CMC ownership! Witn Its 
new high-ratio cruising axle, a Blue Chip CMC 
pickup now gives you up to' 17.835 better gas 
mileage. That’s 3 gallons’ worth of bonus miles 
in every filling! ^
And you get far better road speeds, too, from an 
easy-etroking, unstrained engine. In short, from 
a mere $ 1 0 .5 0  axle option, C M C  now gives you 
the advantages of a $ 1 2 5  overdrive.
Add this new gas-stretching ability to the super- 
efficiency of a CMC 180 hp V8 engine—to the 
moneysaving advantages of Hydra-Made Drivd*

—and an im p la n t  fact is-clear:
T he operation and m aintenance savings of 
Blue Chip features can bring the over-all coat 
of a  half-ton CMC down to the level of—or 
beiow—the cheapest stripped-model truck on 
the market.

* 4
Of course, you’d always have preferred a 
Blue Chip CMC to any other truck. But now-- 
with cost so strongly in its favor—there’s no need 
to step down. Come in and tell us what color* 
you want on your CMC.
*Ofiiamal a t amdiram axtra n i l

21-Inch 24-Inch

T V  Consolettes T V  Consolettes
Swivel Bate For All-Angle Viewing Hendtome Mahogany Finished Ceblnel

57BM61643 57BM61723

. See tu, too, fo r Triple-Checked used trucks-

424 East SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY Dial AM 4-4625

INCLUDES:
tl-U .

Caaaaletta I174.N
Aateaaa . . . . t  I2.ie
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V
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Caaariette sm .sa
A ateaaa....... $ i3.ie
Mari Kit . . . . $ $.n
laatalUUaa $ is.ee
l-Yr. Senrlea

P aU ry ....... $ ss.ee
Tat $. 4.4#
Freight fraai

DalUf . . . . $ $.13
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Tax lBefa4c4
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am I. knrabwa am

3LH.
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A Bibfe Thought For Today
Begtuse he hath appointed a day. in which he will 
judge the world in righteousness by that man whom 
he hath ordained; whereof he hath given assurance 
unto all men, in that he hath raised him from the 
dead  (Acts 17:3l)

“Ex l i tor ia l
Fundamental And Also Necessary

It was not n ac tly  a aecTct that Win- 
aton Churchill at flrst dragged his feet, 
aitd at tiiuea leemed to drag the seat of 
his pants, in the matter of attacking 
Gennany acrou  the English Channel.. 
That was the opwation which, w h i l e  
cotUy, brought Hitler’s destruction in less 
than ooe year.

Mr. Churchill, as he had been In WWI 
was obsessed with the “soft underbelly of 
Europe." His wish was partly fulfilled in 
the Allied invasion of Italy, but the Ger
mans nnade the peninsula a costly invest
ment, and In the end the decision w a s  
made in the West. ^

A new book Just out in Britain, an of- 
fidal Britiah hikory of the war, recounts 
that the Allied lanidings in the South of 
FVance in August of 1944 were carried out 
over the objekions of Churchill. The book 
says be felt "it was a major strategic 
a ik  political error” to draw troops from 
Italy for the Prendi operation known as

Anvil. But the Invasion of S o u t h e r n  
France paid off when the "Anvil” troops 
linked up with Eisenhower's western in
vaders le u  than a month later.

The book says Americans were sus
picious that Churchill wanted to (brag 
them into the Balkans and says: “This 
he never contemplated doing. Ha had 
merely hoped to be able to give ade
quate help to Tito in Yugoslavia aoiJ be 
had viewMl the whole Mediterranean prob
lem from a purely military point of view.”

Tito, it turned out, was lighting quite \  
as much to perpetuate connmunism as any
thing else. It was he who Instituted the 
practice of shooting down unarmed Ameri
can transport planes over Yugoslav ter
ritory, after the war.

The British history asserts, t  h .a t  
throughout the war there waa a “funda- 
mentai and indestructible sense of unity” 
in the British-American alliance. There 
had to be. It was that or curtains for all.

R E P U e U IC A N

BOO-BOOS

r e p u b u c a n

Sheltered Economic Arch-Rival
One branch of the West German parlia

ment approved the other day another-step 
on the long and rocky road to rearma
ment. A bill to draft young men of M into 
the young republic’s army was adopted, 
but that doesn’t  mean Germany is coming 
right up with her part of the NATO mili
tary strength.

In the flrst place, the bill still is lack
ing in tbs flniuiess that would insure its 
eariy final approval In the second place, 
even U this is done it will be ooe full 
veer before a single German youth 
Is drafted, much Isas trained.

West Germany, has about S0.0M vohin- 
Isers under arms, and may have up to W,- 
M  within twelve months as the other 
young men come forward—if they do. But 
those are mars training cadres, neces
sary Is the m.non man army Germany is 
ultmately eaperted to pcwida. bat nothiag 
Boors at the momeat.

West Germany is now accounted the 
most pewerful natloa economically la the 
anU-Commaiist bloc ia Europe. Her uncs-

ampled postwar prosperity has displaced 
Great Britain in that role. BritaiB has been 
counting on her exports to bold her finan
cial bouse of cards together, particnlhrly 

. her automobile exports,. But a  few days 
ago. for the first time. West Germany 
sold nnore cars abroad than Britain did. 
Faced with this staggering fact, faced also 
with the imminent loss or compromise of 
her Middle East oil treasures. Britain fac
es a tremendous crisis.

Why should West Germany put up men 
and money for NATO when the UB. and 
Britain, and particularly the U.8., will 
continue to p r ^ d e  the military strength 
to protect West Germany from t te  Cem- 
munists? The West Germans never had it 
so easy. Even their chimerical M0,00P- 
maa army would be partly financed I7  
Unde Sam.

Britain will not be alone la her crlais. 
She cooM paD down all Western Europe 
with bar, particularly her current arch- 
ecnnomlc riv a l West Germany. Let m  
look it In the face: the outlook is bleak.

J .  A. L i v i n g s t o n
^ fu x  O f An tdnchang^~P(dic^

>.)m d r i  in a 
Nikita S. Khrushchov, the stubby first 

secretary  of the Communiet Party, Is 
ahont as suhtle as a  phuwiag fuBback. 
He knewB where he wants la  ge and tries 
to bnB Us way there throi«h eppoei-

At the K reoila reception in honor of 
Preach Preatiar Gny MoOst, Khnwbehev 
gathered smbasssdurs from Syria. Egypt, 
and Communiat China about him and, 
than, ia the presence of aowepapermea, 
propooed a  toast ia an am pb voice:

ward wider partidpetion of more pei^ 
sons — iirdustrlal axecuttves. profoasors. 
eaglaserB, srienHiti, doctors, in short, the 
iatollgcntsia. TUe last is the optimistic 
view, the hope of the Westom, yes, of the 
whole, world, flpea pubheetion of critidam 
of StaUa In the Soviet tletoa advances
this hope. Yet it’s a view not subscribed

"To the Arabs and ethsr colqntal poe- 
plao sttuggfing for their iadependeace" 

Hare was a direet alap a t the hsner i d 
geosL The French were nt that v e r y  
moment trying to put down an Algoriaa 
inaurrectien. Khrushchev bad no compunc- 
Uen about toasting such rsballtoosaeu.

At this same reception, ioding few In- 
hibttlons. Khrushchev “tooted” Charlas 
E. fiohlea. the U. S. Ambassador to Rus
sia. When Behlcn driaks a toast with 
Sevtot Prenaicr NIcbolai A. Bulgania. 
Khrushchev, or others ia the S o v i e t  
hierarchy, they must look up to him <he 
Is tall) —even as they look up to the 
United States. Khrushchev sought out Boh-

ta in Munich. Germany, site of the In
stitute for the Stiidy of the Sevlot Untan. 
or Radio liberation, which beams to the 
Soviet Union, of Radio Free Europe, which 
broadcasts to countries.

“One bears talk about the disoohition 
ef NATO." Bohlen. flncat ia the Russian 
language and deft at repartee, responded:

“Ob the contrary, there is talk of 
strengthening NATO, eat liquidating H."

Khrushchev then picked ep a glass and 
offered a toast: “To the Uqddatioe of aO 
military blocs."

H a rt^  hesitating, but not raising his 
glaas. Bohlen replied; “ In what alphabet 
are yon proposing the toast—the Cyrillic 
or LatinT^’

In the CyriUc or Russian alphabet, the 
Warsaw Pact, which binds Albania, Bul
garia, Csechostovakia. East G e r m a n y .  
Hungary. Poland and Ruirrania into a mili
tary unton with Russia, would precede 
NATO. Warsaw is spelled Barshaba, the 
b 's being prorwunced as v’s. Thus, Bohlen 
Informed Khrushchev that when Russia 
dissolves the Warsaw Pact and performs 
other acts of nonaggression, NATO's dis- 
aohiUon might come. Not UD then.

Khrushchev didn't score in the repartee, 
but ho made his point. Soviet policy is 
less enigmati( than under Stalin, but un
changed. The design:

1. To strip away — (llminish — military
s t r e n ^  of the Western world and get 
the U. S. out of Europe. This, by getting
rid of NATO.

3. To win ovyr the Middle East to 
Soviet Socialism, or, failing that, to ob
tain ‘neutralism "  This, by offering long
term loans to build dams, steel mills, ami 
other standard-of-Ufedifting projects

What "capitalism" formerly did alone 
and at Intereet, the Communists will do, 
and generously!

3. To stir up dlssensioa In the world, 
to keep the United States. Great Britain, 
France,vand other countries occupied with 
diversioiiary problems and, perhaps, cut 
off the supply of Middle E ak  oil to the 
West.

Stalin's death has changed the character 
of the government. Stalin was the Great 
Dictator, Jfo man suinmooed to his pres
ence — Bulganin, Mikoyan. Kaganovich, 
Molotov, Maamkov — could be sure that 
he’d emerge a free man. That terror is 
gone, along with La\Tenti Beria, Stalin’s 
M V. D. boos.

Khrushchev and Bulganin are preaching 
a  return to Leninism, collective leader- 
shim And it can take two courses: (1) 
T w ard  reaewed dictatorship, or to-

AH wfW  Or^lBZBDQOl W  OlimCWI Wj
American money, prhratoly raised. On the 
staffs are many refugees from dictailorial 
Russia. These refugees have not much 
faith in a democratic Russia.

At first, Georgi M. Malenkov, Lavrenti 
Beria, and Vyadwslav M. Molotov were 
SUUn’s prtnclpel heirs. Beria has been 
killed; Malonkov stopped down from his 
tap s ^  as premier to that of a deputy 
premier; Molotov, StaUa’s comrade-ln-the- 
Kremlia for so many years, has been re
lieved ef his poet es foreign miuistor.

Moreover, Later M. Kaganovich, also an 
eld Bobbevik and coiiort of Stalin, has 
recently asked to be relieved as chalr- 
maa of the important committee to read
just wages and hours. Isn l de-Stalinixa- 
tion n~ form uf Khrushcheviaatiou of Rus
sia? He's usiog legal methods — t h e  
forms of Leninism. But. in so doing, he’s 
merely instituUanaUstag Us own dictator
ship.

Russia has always operated under a 
dictatorship — first, of the Csars. then of 
the Commissars. It takes an iron man and 
an iron will to cpotrol 900,000,000 people, 
spread over O.OOO.OOO square miles (near
ly three times the cootiacntal U. S.). 
and of disparate rad a l characteristics — 
Armenians. Latvians. Georgiana, Ukrain
ians. Uzbeks, White Russiana. a ^  so on.

There’s a counter-argument to the dic
tatorship concept. The top men are operat
ing as a board of managers. On basic 
issues they take a vote and then, once 
a  decision’s made, present a unanimous 
front on that deciskto.

Khrushchev, so this argument continueo. 
Is the first among etpials. ,

Three years after Stalin’s death, a wise 
man suspends judgment. The Soviet Un
ion and the Communist world are seeth
ing. Khrushchev, Bulganin, and the rest 
of the leaders have set for themselves a  
hard task to harness the massive energies 
of Soviet citizens toward world domiiia- 
tion. They will have to find out by trial 
and error how best to do this, either (II 
through (xiercion of the many by the few 
or the one. through re-establishment of 
a supreme dictator, or (3> through the 
liberation of minds and onergy by the 
greater participation of the many in gov
ernment and decisioo-making. It's Ameri
ca's great task to catalyze the latter pro
cess.

(The fourth in this series follows to
morrow — Ed.)

Export Movies

BOOM

Re6-Mamnin^ ^ If 8ti»4lM«t. fM

Making Their Points

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Silence Of Confidence Didn't Work

as a cam-WASHINGTON (B-W bat a  prea- he trlso to nos them 
IdoBtlal mnoas means — to drift poign target, they have ammuU- 
«id  lack of leadership — la llhia- tiou to fire back, 
tratod by Presideat Elaoahower’s It’s the performance of his own 

•fforto U ef his for- RepubUcans — the way they’ve
elgn aid and fedoral aid to ednen- 
tiou programs.

While he waa recovering from 
Us June 9 operation, and was not 
here to use personal pressure, 
both' houses chopped down the

therartod him and sametimes led 
the parade In doing I t  There’s no 
mystery about why they want him 
to run aagln; he’s the beat In
surance for their own re^toction.

H a l B o y l e
money he wanted for foreign aid. 
And his House RepubBcans had a 
big hand la kHling his school aid 
proposals.

U to not oertaia that he wouU 
hove used personal pressure U he 
had besn here.

Robert Donovan. In Ms recent 
book — "Eisenhower; The Inside 
Story" says that right after Ei- 
aonhower took offloe in 1M9 he de
cided the best thing to do in the 
face of mounting troubles was to 

a  silcoce ’of confl-

Boom Duo 4o Old  Folks
NEW YORK (It-Curbotooe com- way. whan they stiQ tiavo m o A  

meats of a  Pavomont Plato: ta offer, and treat them as cal
if you are  a  middle-agod do4t- ondar drippiss. 

youTMlf fan, now Is the time to ........... .. — ’    ■

Elsenhower apparently has de- 
ddod he had better not remain 
ailaat now after seeing the cuts 
being made in foreign aid and the 
destruction of the school aid pro
gram.

Republic congreesional 
who visited him at Gettysburg 
yesterday said be to ’ irritated” 
with the Democratic Cnngreee 
the Domocrata hsve s  tUa ma
jority there, they run ft. But If

start wUttling a cans and making 
your own wheelchair.

RH save you money later.
YeaH need these items when 

you grow old, and by the time you 
da grow old they may be la short 
supply—for Anneriea Is facing si 
boom In old folks.

A University ef CaUfomia psy
chiatrist said 19 milDoa Americana

Prince, Grace 
DieJn't 'Start' 
Baby Rumors

PARIS (fl-G raee Kelly, la Paris
were over «  in IMS. bur by 1979 
there will be II  minion. n e S n e 'a  toSv ” ***”  * ^  ** ”

After that there will be more looI ^  chk  a n d  alandor la 
and more, until old peopto wfll ^

told a r e p o r t o n ^ ’

Mexico Plots 
'W ar' On U.S. 
Cotton Policy

By JACK RUTLEDGE 
MEXICO CITY .Mexico has 

In effect declared economic war 
on what it called the United States 
“cotton dumping” program.

Government banking circles said 
the United States cotton policy to 
a "direct t h r e a t  to Mexican 
trade.” and that an unprecedem- 
ed program, including increaM

be stepping aO over each other 
te,aors setting into each othor’s gray ^

'Her husband of three months. 
As a m id d le^ed  man myself. Prince Rainier of Monaco, stood 

who will hit W in 1179, I find hy unblushing silent, 
the thought of growing old d ^  xbe M(xiacaa royal couple ar- 
preasing for the flrti time In my rived by train just after the mom- 
Ufe. Ing coaunuters’ rush. Only about

Until now I  have put a greet 99 reporters and photographers 
deal ef store la Rabbi Boo Ezra’s were there to greet them, 
saying. “Grow old along with me Tbe former American film star 
—the boot to yK to be. the last 
of life for which the first was 
made."

Now rm  not so sure. If a 
shady scientist stopped me and 
whispered. “ Psst, Mac, I' 
some piUs here I Invented

chatted amiably IxK vaguely. She 
waa most defiUto about her pur
pose ia Paris — not to buy any 
specific 1dnd of wardrobe.

___ “It’s just an the wonderful.
I’ve got tempting things here in Paris,” 
d that'll *t>e explained. “ I’m sure I ’D find

se ll darned 
buy a  bottle

ed program, including increased 
procluctioa, to being planned to 
counteract it.

The Comercio Exterior, month- 
of the semi-officialW publication 

Banco Nacional de Comercio Ex
terior said the program so far in
cludes:

1. Increased production to flood 
world markets with cheaper pric
ed cotton.

9. A sharp reduction in the ad 
valorem tax on cotton, to enable 
growers to sell it cheaper on the 
world market.

9. Restriction of Mexican work
ers to United States cotton fields, 
a move apparently designed to

postpone old age' 
if I don’t  think I’d 
of them.

It wouU certainly be a great 
temptation. For bring old isn't 
what it used to be. Its serene 
advantages are being lost. In less 
than half a century toe values 
and virtues of the generations 
have been turned upside down.

Sometimes, in our mad pursuit 
and idolatry of youth, it seems 
almost as if wo really regarded 
growing old as a crime against 
nature.

But the real crime lies the other 
way. It to a crime against human
nature to shove the old out of the thing sbout that either.

Mr. Breger

TOKYO Qfi — The movie In
dustry exported l.OSO feature films and 
38S newsreels during 1965, Kyodo NlSWf 
Service annoumwd

The overseas profit was 9796,507, up 97 
per cent over 1964.

The United States. Formosa and OkL 
nawa wore the largest buyers

boost costs in the north.
4. Impro\ ement of Mexico’s high- 

grade cotton through a planiwd 
technological program.

9. Bilateral trade pacta with cot
ton-buying countries such as Ja 
pan, Germany, the United King
dom and othws.

“No doubt it wiU be a close 
struggle, but Mexico has no rea
son to back down.” Comercio Ex
terior said.

The article then went on to say 
that the move to increase produc
tion ia a direct reversal in policy 
over the past few years As pro
duction climbed and Mexico’s sur
plus grew, every effort was made 
to encoursge farmers to turn to 
other crops.

But now, says Comercio Exte
rior-

“Rather than restrict production 
XXX arid give up th e  field to the 
United Stittes. output will be in
creased to make up in quantity 
what may be lost in price: and 
the beet i^ c e s  for the best grades, 
which ore Mexican, will help Mex
ico to partially cose the dlssstrous 
effects of the dumping"

>

Y

PATENT OfFICE

A r o u n d T h e  R i m
Mr, Canning's Odyssey^

Because Mr. Harold Scrooge Canning, 
ouy globe-trotting bookkeeper, auditor, 
business manager etc., does not have re
course to this column, 1 feel I should 
ghost write an account of his recent trip 
to Newfoundland, where he was bom. In 
company with his vrife and with his fa
ther, Maj. L. W. Canning retired and be
loved Salvation Army worker, he made the 
journey by air. Within a day after leav- 
Ing, they wore ensconced on the  Isiand 
east and north from tbe Canadian main
land.

He found tbe land one <A mountains and 
marshes, one of rugged coasts and for
ests. It has a touch of the modem world 
in Gander and St. Johns, and a  legion of 
examples unspoiled, unhurried life at al
most every other point.

For instance, St. Johns, the capital, has 
two daily newspapers and a TV station, 
as well as splendid parks, hospital facili
ties, and one of the world’s most protect
ed harbors. The airport at Gander to as 
modem as you will find anywhere and to 
being improved still further.

In contrast, Birchs Bay, their ultimate 
destination and the home area for the 
Canning clan, is accessible only by boat. 
One of his uncles, coming to meet them, 
made his first ride in an automobile. 
There to no electricity in Birche Bay, and 
light comes from oil lamps. Refrigeration 
therefore to not employed (and why 
should it be with an occasional summer 
high into the 70s?), and .there are no 
roads for there are no automobiles. Many 
pe<g>le there have never seen a car. There 
are a few radio sets, but these battery 
jobs are employed only to listen for 
emergency messages and seldom on such 
foolishness as recorded music.

In the winter, with the marsh a r e a s  
frozen over, the nrale population mostly 
engages in logging, a profitable enterprise.

she gently 
'm afraid wu

In the summer, most take to fishing. One 
of Harold’s coiisins did a fair tnuiness in 
lobriers, but tbe truly big lobsters are 
not caught anymore. Once Scrooge went 
fishing and used no bait, which did not 
Borprise me. However, bait Is not rsquto. 
ed; instead, a lead sinker shaped like a 
small fish, is jiggled up and down until 
the hefty cod or flounders strike. )

Surprisingly, there was only ooe dek 
when they had fish. Mostly folks ato qthfr  
meat and vegetables. There to practically 
no agriculture except for a  few garden 
plots.

Schools are an parochial, usually with 
a “united” or AngeUcan group the Sal
vation Army and a Roman C!athoUe school. 
There to practicafiy no prospect that there 
win be public schools in Newfoundland, 
and in general the quality and opportunity 
of instruction are suffering badly, in 
Birche Bay, a town of 900 inhabitants, 
there were two parochial schools, each of
one room.

Newfoundland was once s  dominion of 
England, later was independent and had 
dite financial straits, then joined Canada 
as a dominion. Although It has one of tbe 
world’s richest forest reserves and larg
est paper mill, together with great fishing 
and mineral resources, the people are of 
basically limited financial means. Yet, for 
any lack of ‘education or wealth, they 
compensate with humble considwstion 
and friradliness. Crime, particularly in ru
ral areas, to practically unknown.

The only fly in the ointment of the trip 
was reserved for the return. It was the 
manner in which airlinee managed to foul 
up schedules and passengers at metropol
itan points. Only an inriitution so pro
gressive and operated by the most t a l ^ -  
id  of people could manage to be so effi
cient in inefficiency, says Scrooge.

- J O E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b
India Doesn't Give Up Easily

Never naderestimato the confidence of 
a  sroman, particularly if she to India Ed
wards, the political nonpareil who re
signed last sreek as vice-chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee to join 
tbe pre-convention forces of “Honest Ave" 
Harrlman.

Nobody, but nobody thought Harry Tru
man had a Chinaman’s (iiance of win
ning the 1949 election excepk Mr. Truman 
and India, t h e  P r e s id ^ ’s tower of 
strsogth on his whistleatop campaigns.

Ami nobody, but nobody in his heart of 
hearts, believas the Democrats have a 
ghost of a  show in 19S9 if President Ei
senhower runs again—except India.
JL'Certoinly. the Dfmocrats can win." In-

soid this devoted friend and admirer of 
“Give’m HeU Harry," “we can defeat 
Mr, Eisenhower on both foreign and do
mestic issues. Tbe President’s personal 
popularity will have nothiag to do with it 
If tbe Democrats remain a fighting. Ub- 
aral party.”

But India, a Chicago newspaperwoman 
for a quarter of a century to impatient 
with talk of a whistle-stop campaign in 
1966. That kind of a campaign la only 
successful she said, “whan yon have a 
candidate or a  personality Uko Hwry 
Truman.

(fia said briskly the other day as she 
packed her bags preparatory to going to 
Chicago, her old hotne town, to act as 
co-director of Harriman’s national cam
paign headquarters in that metropolis.

“I really do think we can win,”  in
sisted India, one of the most brilliantly 
gifted female politicians this nation has 
produced, as she talked about Democratic 
prospects ia general, post-c 0 n v e n  t i 0 n

“Today, televlsioa Is God’s gift to p<^- 
tidans,” she said, “but it to a medium 
that ought to be used with imagination.

campaim strategy and how to win votes 
and Infnieace friends.

India used teevee srith so much imagina- 
tion in a speech before the Democratic 
National Conventioon in I9tt that it to still 
spoken ef with awe la political and teevee 
circles. She made inspired ose of visual 
aids including an uncooked oteak over 
which, it to rumored, Ed Murrow and John 
Daly struggled for possession when the 
broadcast ended and India forgetfuDy left 
tbe steak on the rostrum.

“New 1 don’t  think Eisenhower can be 
dafoMed by a m I d d 1 e-of-the road cam
paign or candidate," c o n t i n u e d  In
dia, largely explaining ia that ooe sen
tence why she teased her political gifts to 
tbe more radical Harrinuui rather than 
tbe middle-road Stevenson faction.

“With a properly conducted campaign."

As for peenliarly Democratic problams. 
India feels the preeent open f l ^  ia the 
party to good for i l  that the conteotion will 
end with the convention and there will be 
no bitterness afterward.

“ I don’t think the South will take a walk, 
or that there will be any third party. And 
I think we'll win." _

(Ciemssi list. uM«e stbomu)

Davied L a w r e n c e
Answer Is More Enterprise'

them irrestoUble.”
She remarked there were quite 

a  few film companies shooting in 
and near Monaco, but that she 
hadn't seen any of. them.

“ I've spoken to a few people 
on the telephone, but they’ve been 
so busy — shooting at night and 
sleeping all day.”

Told that some of the com
panies making films around Paris 
had had “weatlier trouble,” she 
replied sympathetically:

“ It’s b ^  the same in Monte 
Carlo—lote of cloudy days and 
rain.”

The Prince, whose tiny country 
lives on tourism, didn’t  say any-

WASHINGTON — Quite a tempest in a 
teapot has been stirred up be(»use At- 
t o r ^  General Browneli chose a "spon
sored” televlsioa program last week as 
the means of announcing a piece of na- 
tionaDy important news.

Every “scoop” and every “leak" of 
news, to be sure, favors some “sponsored” 
medium of information. For in a sense 
every publication that to dependent on 
advertiting revenue to “sponsored” as the 
term to used on televtoi(>p.

There has always bOen a rivalry be
tween the different mediums of communi
cation and it to natural, when one of them 
gets a better break on the news, that the 
others sometimes indicate their disfavor. 
I t’s happening all tiw time in Washington 
when some news conferences are sched
uled to be held at Iknu's that favor morn
ing newspapers over afternoon newspapers 
or vice versa.

Reporters who don’t like the fact that 
a  particular television program w a s  
chosen for the giving out of an important 
piece of news have a simple remedy avail
able. They can dig out pieces ot news 
like that of the other evening’s program 
and print them ahead of time. For unleu 
a news announcement to given out with a 
definite release tlmg'hT advancc. it Is open 
to any or all reporters to get that piece 
of news and print it instantaneously.

As a matter of fact, there ia very little 
difference between the new television pro
gram “press conference,” and “meet the 
press” or “face the nation” on Sundays, 
when national personalities are interview- 

'ed  by selected reporters.
Tbim to altogether too much emphasis 

being placed nowadays on the “handout” 
system. A committee of Congress is ac
tually complaining because government 
departments do not resort to more “hand
outs.” This la aiv. indirect indictment of 
the enterprise of the press itself. Time 
was when rival reporters didn’t like “hand
outs.” They preferred to get the news 
through their own diligent efforts and 

ent search.
isn’t  any news, classified or un- 

a good newspaper re
porter In ^S U n tfo n  cannot ferret out. 
The best answer t ^ h e  “suppression" ten
dency to to gather the information and 
publish it. Then an official confirmation or 
denial to compelled, depending on the ac
curacy of the first report. In tbe long run 
more news will be obtainable, through a 
system of individual enterprise than 
through deptndeooe ozrpo(ried anoounen-

inents or “handouts."
So far as the Attorney General or any 

other Cabinet officer to concerned, he may 
choose one medium today and another 
tomorrow. That’s his prerogative. T h e  
press had no legitimate basis for protest 
the other day, for it couldn’t have printed 
the news a moment sooner if Mr. Brown
ell had not appeared on the television pro
gram and h ^  merely given it to the 
press in a mimeographed “handout.”It 
to-true t)>ere would have been no chance 
for (piestioning of Mr. Brownell by the 
reporters, but this was permitted after 
the television program anyway.

Good reporters cov’ertng “spot news” 
developments could have found out many 
days in advance that the Attorney Gen
eral was planning to file an antitrust suit 
against General Motote. They probably 
knew an about it at the offices of Generid 
Motors anyway long before the television 
press conference was held.

(Swirnslit IIH. Ntv Tort Borold TrlbuM. &M. -
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Demo Leader Says Aid Cut 
Would Be Worse UnderGOP r  M

Ike Turns To White 
House Problems

Congressmen At Wreck Scene
MemlierB of a  coBgresslanal l■vestigaUeB committee talk with Colenido moantaiB climbers after view- 
lag the scene where a United Airilaes DC-7 plane crashed la Grand Canyon, Ariz., June M killiag U 
persoas. Left to right are J. R. Dnrfee. rhairmaa, CAB; Rep. OUa Teague (D-Tes>, Allen Antea, Fred 
Welch and David Lewis of the Colorado Monataia Climbing Club; and Rep. Walter Rogers (D-Tes). 
Tho UAL wreck scene is la the esact center of the picture.

House was happy for tbs word to 
get out indirectly.

A formal Eisenhower announce
ment that he was still running 
could have given the impression 
that there had been some doubt 
about the matter—an impression 
Hagerty plainly r ought to play 
down, although fnere has^Jieen 
widespread specciation ever since 
the operation.

A reporter asked Hagerty if it 
also could be assumed "there is 
no need to rethink'* the candidacy 
of Vice President Nixon as Eisen 
bower's running mate.

“I think that is correct," Hag 
erty replied. |

Eisenhower got in some golf 
practice yesterday, walked about 
seven-tenths of a mile and spent 
most of the afternoon watching the- 
All-Star baseball game on tele
vision. The 7-3 victory of the Na
tional Leaguers apparently wasn't 
the outcome he had been hoping 
for. Asked for the President's re
action. Hagerty said:

“He and I were rooting for the 
wrong team "

WASHINGTON (A-House Dem
ocratic L e a d e r  McCormack 
(Mass) said today CongreM would 
be cutting President Eisenhower's 
foreign aid program even deeper 
if Republicans instead of Demo- 
^ a ts  were in control.

McCormack spoke on the for< 
elgn aid issue—and on Eisenhow
er's reported plans to campaign 
“hard" on it—̂  the House pre- 
f a i ^  for flnal debate on.an aid 
money bin slashed far bi^6w ~ ^- 
aetdiower’a request.

The bill would provide about 
$3,600,000,000 over the next 12 
t^onths for the program designed 
to stiffen other nations ag^nst 
communism — some $1,400,000,000 
below the flve billion dollars Ei
senhower originaUy sought.

Eb«nhower has strongly pro
tested House committee cuts in 
his program, and yesterday GOP 
leaders said he disclosed he still 
plans to run for a second term 
when foreign aid came up in dis
cussion of the legislative program. 
Eisenhower was quoted as telling 
the Republican chiefs at Gettys
burg, Pa:

“I feel very deeply about this 
and I intend to campaign very 
vigorously and hard on this issue 
before the country this fall.”

McCormack said in an inter
view “of course I’m glad” to have 
Eisenhower piuh for the aid pro- 
gram.

He said foreign aid started as 
“Democratic p o li^ ’’ with t h e  
Marshall Plan during the Truman

administration, and that be has 
long supported it as in America’s 
best interest. After cutting past 
aid appropriations for ostensible 
economy reasons, he added, the 
Eisenhower administration now la 
seeking a big increase to replen
ish a -depleted aid “pipeliM."

Asked w h e t h e r  Eisenhower 
could use the foreign aid issue as 
a call for election of a Republican 
(Congress, McCormack said the' 

~PresTdehr“weuW he on ra ther un
tenable ground on that."

Some Democratic senators ^ -  
ed that Democratic Sen. George 
(Ga) was a leading supporter of

Navy Working On 
Atom Rocket Ships

WASHINGTON (A — The Navy 
expats within a “few years" to 
begin equipping ships with ballis
tic missiles armed with “highyield 
nuclear warheads" and capable of 
traveling at tremendous speeds.

In testimony made public yes
terday by a  Senate Armed Serv
ices subcommittee, Adm. John E. 
Clark said the missile, Jupiter, 
will be in operation long before 
the expected perfection of coun
termeasures against the 'weapon. 
He said it will travfl “many 
times” faster than sound—around 
760 miles per hour at sea level.

By 1961, Clark predicted, t ^  
Navy will have 47 guided missile 
ships, enough to protect three car
rier task groups.

Eiaanhewer's plea to increase the 
funds celling in a foreign aid 
authorization bill Congress passed 
Mooday. In the House, both the j 
Dvnocratic and Republican lead
ership joined in a Hght to raise 
the ceiltog.

Wheu It came to a House vote 
on passage last month. ^  Repub
licans were against thd authori
zation bill as compared with S3 
Democrats. For passage were 163 > 
Densecrats and IH  Republieansvj

On the measure before th e . 
House today, which carries th e ; 
actual cash for the aid program; 
in the year started July 1, Repub
lican and Democratic l e a ^ s ; 
ha^e announced no concerted ef-j 
fort to restore funds on the floor,

The strategy was to avoid risk-! 
ing a public defeat in the House,' 
win a funds increase in the Senate 
and get House approval of a 
Senatd-House compromise figure 
higher than the House would vote 
by itself.
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Thesa pradacts ara sold thraagh aar new heainfal m( 
dIspsueiB. TWi Is aa aaaaaal appertaally ta  seeare year iata rs 
. . . Will aat laterfere with yaar present empteymeat.
Ta qaalify yaa mast have $1499.16 cash available far laveatary; t  
references and car; I  spare hears weekly, and mast he aMa ta 
a ta d a t  SMce..ThiB caatfiaay . wUl extend flnaacial assiriaace ta 
fall tlma If desired.
This cxcelleat eppartaaity Is affered ta a dependable persaa who 
is Interested In his sr  her fntare. It's an all cash basiaess, a# 
rredit risk. Da nat answer anless fnlly qualified (ar the necessary 
time aad lavestmeat.
•  Income Starts Immediately •  Campaay Secures All
•  Business Is Set Up Far Yon Lacatieas
4  Na Selling Or SaUettiag •  Please laclade Phene Nnmhcr

FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEW IN YOUR C m r, WRITE:

PEN-VEND CORP.
911 S. BRENTWOOD RLVD. CLAYTON I. MO.

Biggest beer buy in the 
state of Texas!

GETTYSBURG. Pa (A — With 
the big political decision—if there 
aver was a decision to make — 
behind him. President Eisenhow
er turned his attention today to 
White House problems.

He schedule a meeting with 
Budget Director Percival F. Brun- 
dage and Defense Mobilization, 
Director Arthur S. Flemming.

Eiaenhower’s intention to stay 
In the running for a second term 
regardless of his recent operation 
was disclosed here yesterday by 
Senate Republican Leader Know- 
land of California after he am) 
other GOP legislative leaders had 
met with Eisenhower.

But presidentlsl press secretary 
James C. Hagerty said later he 

it had been Eisenhower’'^Ueved

intention all along to stay in the 
race.

Asked whether there was “a 
period of rethinking and decision 
and reconsideration” in the l i ^ t  
of Eisenhower’s June 9 operation, 
from which he has not fully re
covered, Hagerty told newsmen:

“No. I don’t  think there was."
“After the operation,” a report

er pressed, “there was never any 
doubt that he would stay in Um 
race?”

"I don't think so." Hagerty said.
Hagerty said Eisenhower’s dis

closure of his intentions “came 
up" during a discussion of foreign 
aid legislation with the congrea- 
siooal leaders. His comment did 
not dispel a general impression 
among reporters that the White

Listen Every Morning To

ALL THE NEWS
On

KBST 
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL 

Prosontod By

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

CANS

so H ^nm  the ffm?
(its  a ffieat time to br^a Bmckl)

NEWISCHUTZ

I N ALL TRUTH — whcii \6o\M , be R better time to buy 
your new Bulck than right noW?

When else could you drive home a better bargain—with 
yoiu: present car now worth more than it ever will be 
again — and while Buick prices are within easier reach 
of more people than ever before?
And when else will there be better weather—more hours 
in the day—more places to go—more sports in season?

So you get the most good, and the most car right now 
in a new Buick. .  •
Because the new Buick you boss today is far and away 
the best Buick ye t. . .

Because it’s styled to the minute—rides like a dream - 
has all the boimdless power of a big 322-cubic-inch V8 
engine that revels in running . . .  .
And above all, because it has Variable Pitch D\-naHow* 
to perform its pace-making magic with a smoothness 
matched nowhere else on wheels.

So why waste time?
Come see what wonderful sense it makes to buy in July 
—and what a whale of a deal we can make you right now.

•N«o Aioancod VaHabU FUch D f̂ttaflov) U tho orJv Dyneftow Buick 
buM$ todsy. ft Uotanditrd on Roadmaster, Suver ond Cenlurv-ovtional 
at modett oxtra coot on tho SpoeiaL

K f  iA c n  o iu iO M  
ON TV

AIRCONOITIOMINO 
a t a COOL NBW XOW  AftlOB 

h cMk. Zitan. gifcvaidiZvi.
Om 4-Svatow €•<»«•»♦ ta vnk itAr Stack wHfc pcnvltta 

aniOIOAIRB eONDITIONINO West Bukk Yet
>WHIN 9tm * AUTOM06MS AM 9UUT 9UKK WIU 9UA0 TM6M<

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 SCURRY Dial AM 4-4354

Brings you Schlitz quality at a saving!
WoricTa Uiro4Sl*g«ll1ng b4«r.* .hi

rii« world's lorgosf 6-pok
Noqv—yo« get mora fine Schlitz than ever 
before in one CMy-tn-carry pack. The (iant 
Tmlt Boy 6-pak holds 6-24-ounce economy tiae 
cans of Schlitz. The equivalent of two regular 
size 6-paks. Stores easily, (^ ck  to cool. You 
enjoy matchless Schlits quality at new low 
coat. Get the Tall Boy 6-pafc I

T h «  B # « r T tia t M ad e  M ilwaukw a Fi

0 1 9 5 6 —los. Schlitz B re a r in q O x . M ihaeukeo, W is., Brooklyn, N. T.. L ot A ix ^ lea , C a l.

Th* BEER Thot 
Mod* Milwouka* Famovt

A. K. Lebkowsky 
& Son

WHOLESALERS 
Big Spring, Texas

July u. UM
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May Bog Down 
North Of City

; ju*t beyoBd the etty ttndti to  the
I north to ohUhi more adequate wa- 
I ter M rvke aaems to have bogged
down.

J

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER 
Mrs. B. T. Hill, Mrs. W. D. McWhorter

CRIS PETERS, NEARLY 80 
. . .  the eldest old timer on hand.

Just Like Old Times
Martta Caanljr eld eetUere sailed enS relke ef the seel te featare 
their ttrd  eaaiet reaalea la Staalea Taeeday. Old clelhee aad eld 
Slctaree. ehewa here, were tysleal of the “eld tlmee” the reaalea 
recalled. A crowd ef aearly 1.SM waa ea hand far the gathcrtag.

(Keith McMUUa Phetee).

THE WEATHER
MOBTB CXN TaAL AND W SeT TEXAS

P eio r daodr tarouca n m n tm r waa wM*.
I j  •CAtUfwC AfUfaMS (ad Bleat tka* 
iaM d»rittinw . JM  aaMk eaaBC* W Mat- 
parawnB. AOAT ro a x cA a r

W SSTBEN TEX A S: TMnpOTWlarw 1 !•  4 
Sm tam  Akw** m thmL  Mannal mialmura 
a  !• N . NatwibI niBBtmun tS to M. Mb 
aitoartoBi MSt raABjAA. PraataBBtloB 
■MdArato to IocbBt asBTf la BCBUaraS at-

PRETTY GIRLS IN PARADE 
• • • Mr*. PoEi, Misses Nichols and Jones, Mrs. Brown

TTi*— ■* tonaantura taia SbU  w r ai 
IM t; towBAtiaiA SbM «  ki IIC I. U S l:
— nkUBS thk dBto M  ki IM .

TEMTEBATVESS
CtTT m .

BlOlSiuilO ....................  g  »4
a a SB a B s s e s e s  s s s B e s e e s s  ^ 8  MD«iY«r .....................  5 fi

H  P M G  . • B B e e B e e e e B e e s a s w e s e  *  ^
Fset WbaW  .............................. g  gOGtYGOOEtt B B B e s B e e e e B e a s e s B e B k  H ^  
HeV TCffe A B B B B e s B e e s s B e s  Be A a 79 99
■m  AalMlt .............    M T4il. LMto ...................  « M
a a  BBto toSar a l T ;li ABB. Hbaa Tkars. 

e a r  a t l:4S b ja .____________

DeMolay Delegates 
Due A t State Meet

Plane la hare retweaenl stlon at 
tba atsta DeMolay ooBclara at 
Port Worth wore made at the 
Looa (Pete) Moffett chapter hare 

held at the Maoooic

Datailo for the D e M o l a y  
Degree, te be made next week, 
were alao worked ont. On July 
n, the local chapter win stage the 
DeMolay Degree at Lamesa.

The Raiabow-DeMolay dance, to 
be ^voa bare la AngosL was al-
mm dltCUtMd.

DeMolay merit bars wont te Da
vid Dibrdl. Richard Eagle. Wea- 
lay Grigsby. Chrde McMahon Jr.. 
George Peacock. Norman Gound 
aad J . D. Adams.

NEW REUNION OFFICERS 
, Mrs. Morgan Hall, Floyd Smith

F«d«ral Tox Claim 
Forms Art Avoilobla

Perms which f a r m  operators 
must m e far exemption of federal 
taxes on gasoline used on the farm 
are now available at the Farm 
Bureau ofBce.

Those must be fOed before Oct. 
1. INS. aad cover the gsUona on 
which exannption Is s o n ^  for the 
period Jan. 1, ISM t h r ^ h  June 
M. ISM. The form number is 2M0 
aad is titled “Claim f o r  Refund 
ef Federal Tax ea GaaoUne Used 
on a Farm  ”

C-City School 
Tax Increase Is 
In New Budget

COLORADO CITY-An aO time 
record school budget is being stud
ied by school board members at 
(}<dorado City this week following 
its presentation tqr Superintendent 
Ed E. Williams

The propoaed S631.74S budget will 
raise school taxes about 14 per 
cent, according to school officials. 
The raise in taxes will be neces
sary because of the passage of a 
half million dollar bond issue last 
fan to build a new gymnasium 
sad to make alterations to the high 
school and grammar school build- 
iags.

At the time the bond promotion 
was under way. the school board 
had warned that new taxes would 
be needed to finance it.

The school district estimates an 
incame of |M4,7I7 during t h e  
same period. Last year's budget 
was MM.4M. a raiss of about m ,-  
000 from the previous year.

Hit-Run Crash 
is Reported

Two Operators Slate Wildcat 
Tests For Mitchell County

/

Two wildcat testa have been an
nounced for Mitchell County, one 
ef them a shallow venUre in the 
Hyman area and the other a plug- 
g^ back test of a deep abandon
ment

There were no shows in a driO- 
atem of Humble No. I Koger in 
southern Dawson County. In How
ard (bounty Phillips No. S-B Johnie 
completed a Tishing Job and pre
pared to run logB

B o rd ^ ''
Texas Nu. 1-D-NCY-l Clayton, C 

8W SW 4A»-4n, TAP. 10 miles 
south of Gail, was at 7 ,0 ,  pre
paring for a drillstem test. Ander- 
son-Prichard No. S Bella Clark. 600 
from the south and 1.000 from the 
east lines of section >-31-4n. TAP, 
four miles southwest of Gail, pro
gressed to S.6S7 feet.

Wrather No. 2-16 Good, in south
west Borden, drilled at 6,200 in 
Spraberry.

Continental Oil No 2-22 Good. 
C SE SE. 22-33-4n, TAP. was at 
7 .M , preparing to core. It cored 
from 7.172-7,029 with recover of 57 
feet. The core from 7.272-77 was 
gray sand to green shaley sand; 
from 7J77-60 gray fine sand with 
light stain; 7M0-62 gray lime; 7.- 
M-M.9 fine grained sandstone with 
some shale and good stains with 
very light bieeding; from 7.M.S- 
7,929 sludey sand aitd shale.

Dowton
Superior Oil No. 1 Bames-Mc- 

Brayer, C SW SW-SW, labor 24- 
league 271, Loving CSL, prdgress- 
ad to 11,710 in lime and shale

Warren No. 1 Burkett. C NE SW, 
« 25«i, TAP. drilled to 6.582 in 
Ume and shale.

Humble No. 1 Kog«-, C SE SE, 
l2-2S-4n, TAP, four miles south
west of Sparenburg, drilled at 6,- 
670. A drillstsm test was taken 
from 1A05-7A with the tool open

one hour. There was a weak blow 
and a IzS-iach choke was used. 
Plowlag pressure was 0 - 0  and
the 20-minute shntin pressure was 
2,6M. Recovery was 517 feet of 

I (brilUng mud. The formation was 
not idmtiflcd.

Glasscock
Southland Royalty No. 2-24-A, 

McDowell was still testing but no 
gauges wars reported.

Howard
PhilUps No. 1-B Johnie, C NW 

NW. 7-21-ln, TAP, was plugged 
back to 6,506 and preparing to in
stall OuisUnas tree. The caslag 
had been perforated at 6,404-40 and 
6,450-78 in Spraberry.

Phillips No. 2-B Johnie. 2,006 
from the south and 600 from the 
west iines, section 7-21-ln. TAP. 
recovered fish at 9,575 and pre
pared to run electric logs.

Williamson No. 1 Buchanan, C 
SE SE, 12-22-ln, TAP, driUed to 
9 0  in lime and shale.

A completion in the Varel field 
Is H. L. JIunt No. 1 Gflitar Trust, 
220 from the south and west lines 
of section 29-A. Bauer A Cockrell, 
for 71.17 barrels of oil per day, 
phis 20 per cent water. The oil was 
N.S gravity and the gas-oil ratio 
50-1 Operator used 250 gallons of

Small Group Haro 
For TB Confertnea

About 15 persons gathered in 
Big Spring this morning for the 
opening of the conference on plans 
for the 1956 Texas ‘Diberculosls As
sociation (Christmas seal s a l e s  
campaign.

Prances Rains, Austin, a TTA 
official, was in charge of the meet- 
ihg In the Colonial Room cf the 
Howard House. Ihe discussions 
were to be concluded during the 
aftemoec.

add  and then 6.006 gallons of frac. 
Top of pay was 2.1W, the 5H-in. 
caring sot at 2J 11 and the hole 
bottomed at 2.512. Elevation was 
2,506 ground level. Production was 
through perforatioas from 2,156-W.

Martin
BBM Ne. 1 Cowden, western 

Martin venture, set the cement on 
UH-inch string at 152 feet.

MitcktII
Advance Oil Company of Dallas 

No.l C. C. Thomppon will be a 
plugged back wildcat at 2.500 feet. 
Operator is re-entering a hold drill
ed originally by Seaboard to 7,715 
in the EUenburger. It is located 
9M from the north and 0  from 
the wdri lines of section 76-27, 
TAP, southwMt of (Colorado City.

Harry Odom of Junction No. 1 
Hyman. 2.210 from the north and 
2N  from the west lines of section 
10-17, SPRR, 12 miles southeast 
of Coahoma, will drill with rotary 
to 1,211 as a wildcat venture

Ibex No. 1 Morrison-Gil, 990 from 
the south and 220 from the east 
lines of section 21-26-ln. T A P .  
pumped 77 barrete of 24.6 gravity 
oil. plus 12 per cent water as a 
Westbrook completion. Top ef pay 
was 2.121 on a derrick flow e l^ a -  
tion of 2.175. Total depth was 
2,151 and the SH-lach string was 
set at 2,122. Operator treated with 
2M gaUms of add and 6.000 gal- 
lona of frac. The gas-oil ratio was 
210- 1.

A Ut-aad-ma was one ef the 
traffic crashes reported to police 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ederard Daersoa said aa- 
ether vehicle struck her car, dam- 
aging the rear feader. She aa- 
ctved the liesase number before 
the other auto departed.

Frank Nana, S u  Aagelo, driv
ing a truck, and Barbara Meador 
Tibbs, operator ef an automobile, 
were in coOiaioo at Third and 
Benton. Peggy Critteaden, 1212 
Ridgeread. was operator of aa au- 
tonnobUe that was la collision with 
a truck owned by the TAP aad 
driven by Ahria (J'Neal.

Roy Detanar Brown. I l l  E. 16th, 
and Williwn JaoMS Knight. GaiL 
were drivers of machines that col
lided at Seventh and Runnels. At 
Third and Goliad, cars driven by 
Hobson Monroe Rowe. Big Spring, 
and Bobby D. Rea, 406 Lancaster, 
were in a wreck.

Final Payment 
On Fire Station

City Commisrionert T u e s d a y  
night authorised the final payment 
of $10,0M.N to Pioneer Builders 
for the construction of Fire Sts- 
Uon No 2 at Eleventh Place and 
Birdwell

City of Big Spring has officially 
accepted the completed structure 
which was built at a cost of 652.- 

I K I. F>]uipment for the building is 
now being installed. Furniture has 
not aD sinived. but has been or
dered.

Plans now call for the new sta
tion to be officially opened on July 
22. At that time, the city com- 
missioo plans to have an open 
house and invite the public to in
spect the newest addition to the 
munidpslity's property.

Starling
Ultra Oil Company No. 1 E. F. 

Atkinson, 6K  from the north and 
PM l lines of secUon 10-7, HATC, 
20 miles soutli of Sterling City and 
64 miles southwest of the M anin 
Field, has been plugged and aban
doned at 6 0  fast in barrea dolo
mite.

_ bn behalf of 14 or 15 resi 
dents concerned in the project, dis
cussed the matter with .the Big 
Spring C^ty Commission at length 
Tueadiqr evening

Oqs property owner who is in
volved does not want to Join in the 
payment of the costs, the commis
sioners were told, and c e r t a i n  
problems which were presented 
when a study was nuKie of the 
plans tended to further discourage 
the program.

However, the group said that it 
would go back to the families and 
business establishments and pre
sent the situation as it now stands.

The residents had agreed, if the 
d ty  would extend a six-inch line 
to the city limits on the north, 
to pay for an additional extension 
of the line for a distance of ap
proximately 1 0  feet. From that 
point north, the plan was to at
tach two one-inch lines to serve 
the families. The delegstlon was 
toVl that such a connection would 
not solve pressure needs.

A 4-incfa line was recommended. 
The d ty  also suggested that the 
six-inch line be extended n o r t h  
from the proposed end of the IJOO 
feet^-some 0  feet, to avoid future 
difficulties in the event that high
way construction planned in the 
vidnity develops.

Expense involved would mount 
considersbly under the new plans. 
Spokesmen said they did not know 
if the residents concerned would 
be willing to provide the additional 
money which would be required.

Further study on the matter was 
promised.
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Baker Baby Dies 
In Dallas Hospital

David Brent Baker, m-month- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. D u k e  
Baker. 1567 Cherokee, died last 
night in a Dallas hospital. T h e  
child had undergone surgery ear
lier this week for a heart disorder.

The infant is survived by Ms 
parents, two sisters. Brenda and 
Danna Jo; and Ms grandparenU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Georgs M. Baker of 
Friona and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Carter of Muleshoe

David Brent was bom March 22, 
19M, in Big Spring.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 10 a m. Friday at the PMl- 
Upa Baptist Oiurch with Dr. P. D. 
O’Brien. First Baptist pastor, of
ficiating. assisted by Rev. Ed 
Welch of Odessa. Interment wiD bo 
in Trinity Memorial Park under 
direction of Nalley-Picklo Funeral 
Home.

DIRECTIONS 
OKAY, B U T . . .

Report of a fire 12 milse 
north of tosm on the Lamesa 
BU biw tj, tm d  Big Spring fire
man scurrying northward last 
ni^t.

They didn't And any Are. 
The unidentifled woman who

vSOKi wnv mttmWU WBm ISHPO
to -ittfan n  SrenMA lh a l-  the 
blaxe was north of Stanton 
and on the Stanton - Lamesa 
Mghway, nuv tSs Big Spring- 
Lamesa road

Flrp fighters dM nt loam 
what happened to the small 
storehouse that was reported 
on Are. "

Re-Write Of 
LPG Ordinance 
Is Under Study

City (Commissioners are making 
a study of the advisability of re
writing an ordinance which for- 
bids installation of butane storage 
tanks or butane fuels systems any
where inside the city limits.

The situation arose recently when 
the Western Compress Company 
sought permission to instsdUa bu
tane storage system m f'Iu  prop
erty in the north part of tosm. 
The liquid gas would not be used 
for normal heating operations but 
as fuel by oertaia machinery used 
by the Compaq.

Herbert WMtney, d ty  manager, 
has secured a  copy of an o ^ -  
nance dealing srith tMs problem 
which is employed by Lubbock.

This ordinimee, be said, attaches 
vary little restraint to the use of 
butane in the d ty  limits.

He alao had contacted the state 
Are insurance commissioner, but 
informatloo received from that 
agency was not regarded as in
formative.

He was Instructed to get addi
tional information on the attitude 
of the Are insurance commissioner 
and from insurance companlee.

Some of the commissioners ex
pressed the view that adoption of 
an ordinance permitting butane in
stallations in the d ty  limits might 
resuR in higher fire insurance 
rates.

The nudter will bo considered 
further at later meetings of the 
oommiasiooers.

Auto Acetssorios 
Found Undtr Bridga

Thieves apparently scotched 
some of th d r loot under a Glass
cock C ^nty  bridge.

Sheriff Buster (^x  of Garden 
City reported finding a  tire UMunt- 
ed on a Fprd w h e^  four Cadillac 
hub caps, a rear-viev mirror and 
a flash li^t under a culvert. Ef
forts were being made here today 
to determine the source of t h e  
goods.

U.S. Officials Silent 
On Red Air Protest.

WASHINGTON Iri-Pending fur
ther study, U.S. ofAdals remained 
silent today on a Ru.asian protest 
that American military airersA 
flew over seven Soviet dties on 
three different days this nwnth.

Pentagon officials said they had 
”no immediate conunent or 1h- 
formation" about what Russian 
Ambassador Georgi N. Zarubin 
described aa incidents of “groM 
violation of Soviet air space."

ZaruUn handed a formal pro
test to Secretary of State Dulles 
late yesterday. The State Depart
ment said it was a military mat
ter and promptly turned it over to 
the Defense De^rtm ent.

Zarubin t o l d  newsmen the 
flights took place July 4, 5 and 9. 
He described them as “an inva
sion of our air" and said “some of 
these planes remained there two 

t hours and one h a l f ’

A Moscow radio broadcast 
heard in London said the planes 
came from Western Germany by 
way of Communist East Germany 
and Poland. Moscow said two 
the planes were twin-engine me
dium bombers.

“The aforesaid violations of So
viet air space can only be assessed 
as deliberste and carried out for 
reconnaissance purposes.” t h e  
broadcast quoted the protest note 
as saying. It described the flights 
as “deliberate action by certain 
U.S. elements to aggravate rela
tions between the Soviet Union 
god the U.S.A."

The protest note said "the So
viet government expects the U.S. 
government to take measures to 
punish those guilty of these viola
tions and to prevent such viola- 
tioos in the future.’’

Curb Ordinance 
May Get Test

Validity of the d ty  ordinance In 
toroe la Big Spring relative to coo- 
atmctloo of curMng at s t r e e t  
comers seems in line for a test 
in the near future.

The erdinance, wMch has been 
on Um city books for a long time, 
forbids the flattening out of such 
structures at the poM where they 
make an angle to Join in the curb
ing on any coonecting street.

Herbert Whitney, d ty  manager, 
told the commissioners Tuesday 
Midit that one Ailing station opera
tor has failed to comply with the 
ordtoance aad that it may be a 
toft ef the ordinance wiU develop.

The commissioners Instructed 
the d ty  manager to proceed with 
enforcentent of the ordinance as 
written. The curbing at the Ailing 
station involved. WMtney said, srill 
have to be rebuih and it was plan
ned to order the operator to do 
so at once.

WMtney explained t h a t  t h e  
maintenance of a standard curb-

a around street comers was a 
cy designed to protect pedee- 
trians and control traffic.

City Almost Has 
Itself An Airplane

The d ty  of Big Spring almost 
owns an airplane.

They have a note for which w  
airplane in question is security 
and paynMMts on the note as well 
is^T nW i i t  Mvo not  beoir tnet 
lor two years. , . .

Commissioners Tuesday night 
suggested that some disposition be 
m a ^  of the matter. 

llerbest Whitney , d ty  managof
told the cwnmisslon the matter 
stemmed from the time that the 
present WAFB site was used as a 
municipal airport. Bill Edwards, 
who operated at the airport, owrt 
the municipality money when the 
port was closed. Ho gave notes 
for the amount and the airplane 
was one of several put up as se-

The plane waa transferred to 
Herman Taylor who took over pay
ments on the note. Face of the 
note now is $545 and there is in
terest due since April 1,1954, bring

ing the total amount due to goto.
Cecil Hamilton, operator of the 

present airport, nranta to buy the 
plane but his offer is for the face 
amount of the note. He also asked 
twpi^ outtbE  obligatioa at 0  â  
ononth.

The commissioners were "not in
terested in the proposition as set 
up. They suggested that Hamilton 
buy tlw Pla»6
note plus the interest and that he 
absorb the payments by the pro
cess of the city crediting him wRii 
monthly amounts it pays for the 
airport operation. The average 
monthly payments to Hamilton by 
the city run around $100, it was 
said.

If this plan is declined, the 
commission indicated it would ask 
that foreclosure proceedings be 
initiated. When the city has pos
session of the plane for the diebt, 
it can advertise and sell it at 
highest bid.

FBI Enters Kidnap Case As 
Hoaxers Torture Mother

WESTBURY, N.Y. (fl-Powsrful 
FBI forces tackle the baffling case 
of kidnaped Peter Weinberger to
day.

Under federal law the FBI had 
to bold off offldally for seven days 
after the kidnaping. Government 
agents could have moved into the 
case earlier if they had evidence 
the victim was spirited across 
state borders. After seven days 
the law presumes such a cross
ing.

(>ne week ago a bold kidnaper 
snatched the tiny boy from his 
carriage in the patio of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Weinberger’s home 
here. Weinberger, 46, is a well- 
to-do wholesale d ^  salesman.

The kidnaper grabbed the 5- 
week-old child in the middle of 
the afternoon and in full view of 
Ave other houses in this fasMon- 
able Long Island community.

He left a neatly penciled note 
demanding 62,000 ransom. Later a 
man believed to be the kidnaper 
telephoned the family and raiMd 
the demand to K.OOO.

Police have found no trace of 
kidnaper or cMld. Tbare Is no way

of knowing whether the Infant is 
still alive. He needed a  special 
formula of milk and a vitamin 
compound to survive.

Meanwhile, cranks and crack
pots have called the heartbroken 
mother and tormented her with 
reports that they have the child 
or know where he is. All such 
reports have proved false so far.

But the 22-year-old mother, hop
ing against hope, has repeatedly 
taken $5,000 in cash and tried to 
rentovous with kidnapers who 
only existed in the cruel minds ai 
hoaxers.

A Westbury pastor said after a 
visit with her that she made two 
more futile trips yesterday.

Seventeen crank caUa were re
ceived at the Weinberger home 
yesterday. All were anonymous 
They came from as far away as 
(TMcago and Pontiac. Mich.

A radio network got a call from 
a woman who said she had the 
baby and was leaving it in a con
vent at Point Lookout on the south 
shore of Long Island.

Police ru s M  to the scene but 
fouqd no trace of the baby.

Municipal Public Works 
Reorganization Is Planned

rtty
submitted a plan to the Big Spring 
City (^ommlssloa Tuesday n i ^  to 
reorganixs the department of pub
lic works in such a way that Ms 
general superintendent. R. V. 
Foresyth, could be relieved of a 
tremendous volume of detail work 
wMch now falls on his ahouldora.

The commissiooers told t h e  
manager to proceed with his plan 
and to give it a thorough testing.

WMtney pointed out that Fore
syth. as snperintendant. is persoa- 
aJly in charge of the operations of 
the general constmetion and main
tenance divisions, the garbage dis
posal and coBoction division, and 
the street construction, malnte- 
nanoe aad cleaning department. 
AH of these are lumped under the 
general heading of public works.

A total of 42 employss are now 
under Foresyth and he is required 
to maintain aD records, keep all

Mwv p«r«Mially gal a-
rset bO operations.

WMtaey’s plan caDs for the 
creation of a forsman or a  time
keeper over each of the divisions. 
TWs individual would bo responsi
ble to Foresyth for dtrsctlon of 
the work by his particular crew 
and it would be his duty to keep 
up the paper srork and tinoe rec- 
0̂  for his crews.

By such a plan, WMtney told 
the commissiooers. Foresyth would 
be freed to direct operations in 
general and bo in a position to 
supervise the work for better cf- 
ficieocy.

The plan would invohra the em
ployment of a time-keeper for the 
garbage disposal sy s tm  and a 
foreman for the street maiiHe 
nance division.

Whitney said he proposes to ao- 
tivato the plan immediately.

Church Men To 
Buy Projector

LAMESA — Methodist Men vot
ed Monday night to purchase a 
Aim strip ^ J e c to r  for the First 
Methodist Church. More than one- 
third Of the $M needed for the 
pri)J®fito*’ subscribed by the 
men attending the regular month
ly soasion of the organization in 
Fellowship Hall at the church.

President Bill David appointed 
Lex Brock to make a study of the 
procedures being taken by oth
er Methodist Men's orgaMzationa 
in Utis area to determine the an
nual dues for the local group.

Program for the evening was 
presented by the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship Group of the church. 
Terry Pipkin, vocalist, presented 
two seleriions, accompanied by 
M i s s  Peggy Campbell. Carl 
Crouch, vice president of the 
Northwest Texas Conference of 
Methodist Youth, spoke on iU pro
gram from a local to a national 
Wvsl.

Forty men of the church were 
present for the business meeting 
and program.

Negotiations Set 
On Blasting Offer

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPTAL
Admissions — Nell White. Vln- 

ceot; Marjorie Rainwater, City; R. 
B. Hardin. 1205 Young; Shelton 
Holmes. 1501 E. 6th; Anita Jim
enez, Midland; Don BagweA, 111 
Mount Vernon; Nancy Lopez, 406 
NW 5th; Jesse Calhoun, 212 An- 
(hrws.

Dissmlssals — Paul Sledge, 406 
W. 6th; Ela Valdez, 206 NE 2rd; 
Gladys Sherrill. Forsan; Patricia 
Saxton, 1215 E. 16th; Donna Duck
worth. 606 Aylford; H. W. McCan- 
less, 1606 Johnson: George Thomp- 
aon, Coahoma: Joan Harris, Lub
bock; Dudley Colemaa, Ackerly.

(!Iyde Yarbrough, contractor, is 
to be approached by City Manag
er Herbert Whitney on a propo- 
sHioQ that he extend blasting oper
ations on aa elevation southwest 
of the d ty  where a storage reser
voir Is now being erected.

Commissioners r e c o m m e n d -  
ed that the site be prepared at 
this time for the future when a 
second storage reservoir is to be 
constructed on the same site. 
Blasting should be done now, it 
was felt, since it might be d i 
nging to the other storage fadlity 
in tlw future.

Yarbrough, who has a general 
contract to expand the d ty  water 
system, had offered to do the need
ed blasting for $2,720. This was 
held to be too Mgh.

As a counter proposal, the corn- 
missimi Instnided WAiitney to of
fer Yarbrough a contract to do 
the blasting Job at cost plus 15 
per cent provided the total cost 
does not exceed $3,550.

Yarbrough had indicated he 
might shave his original offer by 
$200.

Secret Film Shown 
In Mendoza Suit

' Motion pictures secretly taken 
of Eduardo Mendoza, plaintiff in a 
$10,000 compensation suit now be
ing tiled in 118th Distrid Court, 
were screened by the defendant 
in court this morning.

The Alms photographed by a 
professional photograplier employ
ed by the Houston Fire and Cas
ualty Company, defendant insur
ance Arm involved in the  suit.

Trim -And-Fit' 
Course Planned

A 10-day “Housewives' Trim-'and- 
Fit" course wiU begin on Monday 
at the YMCA and last until July 
27. The classes will be held each 
morning from 10 to 11.

Mrs. Gene Eads will instruct the 
course which will feature exercises, 
correct posture and application of 
co.smetic8.

Registration fee for non-mem
bers of the Y is $2. The course 
is free to those who are already 
members. Monday is the last day 
to sign up for this course.

There is no age limit or require
ment on the course.

showed Mendoza chopping cotton 
and picking cotton.

Plaintiffs contention has been 
that he suffered injuries wMch 
have made it impossible for him to 
work. He was hurt, he testified, 
while employed on the old Howard 
County courthouse demolition Job 
in 1954. A wall collapsiKl on Mm 
and pinned him u n ^  brick and 
debris.

The case was nearing its close 
at noon Wednesday. Argument by 
the counsel for the driense and 
plaintiff were being heard by the 
Jnry.

Defendant firm contends that 
Mendoza's injuries were hot such 
as to incapacitate him more than 
25 per cent.

Plaintiff has presented witness
es and testified in his own behalf 
that he was so bacDy hurt that 
he can no longer earn a living

Patients Walk Off
Two patients left the Big Spring 

Stale Hospital early today. They 
were identified as Joe (Jrsnado. 
Fort Stockton, and William Lynn, 
no borne tosm listed.
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Rockefellers Join 
Industrial District

Life And 'Death In Cyprus
Brittah lafaatrymaB mevea la te check Cypriot vlUagcre after a henieinade bomb was teeaed at a raater- 
laed search ceavey. The body af aa ctght-year-eld child, killed by the bomb, lies aader e blaaket at 
right and two British soldiers were weeeded la the lacideBt.

Falcon Dam Gates 
Are Again Cut Off

ROMA, Tex. CB—The gates of 
the Fakon Dam were closed again 
yesterday cutting off irrigation 
water to the Lower Rio Grande 
Valkqr.

At the same time, the Bureau of 
Reclamatloo in Washington de
clared that the Lower Rio Grande 
Basin is faced with severe drought 
with all projects “plagued by wa
ter shortages w h i^  will become 
increasingly acute unices suiruner 
rains provide relief.”

The releases wera shut off aar- 
Ber than expected because of mls- 
calculaUons of the United States 
share of water.

Col. Kenneth M. Smith, special 
water agent for the Lower Rio 
Grande, said the State Board of 
Water Engineers advised him 
Monday that the United States 
share of water was 82,100 acre 
feet.

He aaid the superintendent of 
the Falcon Dam project told him 
yesterday the United States ahara 
U  water waa qctually 87J00 acre
feet as of midnight laA Sunday 
and that storage of United .States 
water behind the dam would be 
down to 50,000 acre feet yesterday 
morning.

The releesea were ordered shut

off at that time by the State 
Board of Water Engineers.

Dist. Judge Cullen Briggs of 
Corpus Christi, had approv^ the 
temporary lifting of restrictions 
on the use of water from the Rio 
Grande when the U. S. supply was 
above 50,000 acre feet.

It was estimated that the extra 
supply of water would allow wa
ter districta to fU Itheir canals and 
give at least a partial wataring 
to the citrus crop in the valley. 
Filling the canals would have fur
nished extra storage for cities in 
the valley and would have pre
vented the canals from cracking 
in the beat.

The district, however, oaly got 
half the amount of water they ex
pected and there was no estimate 
of how the different districta would 
divide the water.

As soon as the cut off of relaaaea 
was announced yesterday. Smith 
worked out a a^edule of times 
for points along the river to go 
back on pumping restrictions 
based on the amount o f 'tim e it 
would take water released from 
the dam today to reach each point.

Restrictions will go back in ef- 
-fari above Rio Grande City at noon

today and will take effect again 
at noon on the specified days at 
the following points: Hidalgo, 
Thursday; Progreso, Friday; San 
Benito, ^ tu rd ay ; Los Fretnos, 
Sunday; Brownsville, Monday.

DALLAS («t — The 1.400-acre 
Waggoner Arlington Downs M> 
Ranch yesterday became a part 
ot a multimillion dollar Fort 
Worti-Dallas aren Industrial dis- 
t t k l  devalopmeM ip_^which five 
Jlnckafeller broUters liave_1̂ g e  
interest.

William Zecksodorf, New York 
real estate man, announced that 
the brothers — John 3rd, Nelson, 
LaBTOBC#. Davttt m d  Winthrop 
-Jiad  joined in developing the 
3,000-acre Wynne Zeckendon pro- 

He said It was the first time 
for them to make a major real 
Mtate investment off Manhattan 
Island.

The 3,400-acre 3-D Ranch prop
erty chiuiged hands at a meetiiu 
at the Waggoner Ranch head
quarters house. La Mariposa, 
which was attended by Angus 
Wynne Jr. of Dallas and others.

E. Paul Waggoner, head of the 
3-D Ranch which idso has 510,- 
000 a c r e s  near Vernon, Tex., 
got a check for $4,979,793.24 for 
the 3-D property. Glen Turpin, 
general m an n er of Waggoner in
terests, received a $198,656.89 
check for another tract. Wag
goner previously received $500,- 
000 as a down payment.

The extent of the Rodtefdler 
holdings was not announced, al
though it was stated t h a t  their 
Rockefeller Center Inc. win be 
the second largest invests in the 
project, Gneat Southwest Corp.

Plans for a ntillion-sqnare-foot 
warehouse already have been an
nounced and Wynne, operating

hsiad of Great Southwest, said 
other bttildittg plans wiB be an
nounced soon.

He said that tome buildings in 
the series of industrial com- 
munltiea would be built specula- 
lively ani8~(SQieiiTb n i spoeinc 
aieede of new Industriea.

Mont than 8 million dollars,' In
cluding yesterday’s payments, has 
been spent acquiring the 5,000 
• O f  tra d  -OB U.S. Highway 80.

The 3-D propei^y,. well-groomed 
showcaso for. the nnain holdings 
In W att Texas, was assembled 
during the 1920s and was best 
known for its Arlington Downs

Date Set For 
Tobacco Race

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. UR 
—Aug. 10 has been set as the date 
for the foot race up Pike's Peak 
in which Dr Am# L. Suoininen, 
tobacco-haling hiker from Delray 

EUu, has cballengad dga-
xetta-am nkera................ ..............

Ron Blerstedt. Colorado CoHege 
student and cigaretta smoker, wiU 
race Dr. Suomineo.

A radar expert at Keastor Ak 
Force Base in Mississippi, Clay
ton Krewsort, who insists smoking 
doesn’t  hamper Ms mountain 
climbing ability, said ba wania to 
compete too.
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Hanging Ban 
Hits Delay

LONDON W .  The House of 
Lords has delayed abolitloa of 
hanging—Britain’s only form of 
capital punishment—a t least until 
next March.

Tba Lords last night overwhelm- 
ingiyr re jected the eeatrovenilal
abolition bill. Their acQcn sent the 
measure back to the House of 
Commons. T h e ^ ill  cun still bd> 
cornu law if t l*  lower house ap- 
provea it agan ons year after ^  
passage last March 13.

The Lords turned down the gov 
emment-opposed bill 238-85 In one 
of the biggest votes mustered/In 
the hereditary upper house in 
years. Labor party spokesmen.

whoea party backad the campalgB 
to abolish hangiag, warned tha 
peers might lose what little power 
they have left tb« next time a 
Labor govammant gets in office.

Britain’s chief jiistioa Lord God
dard lad the .oppoiition to the MU.

‘If this biU is passed,” be de
clared, “ judges will not bs able to 
give any greater punlshmaot for 
deliberate wilfull murder than for 
burglary, Jor the ri rar-
m ege. »  far tRe forgfiw of a
WiU”

P J U N T  i  H Q
T. E. JORDAN A CQ.
Dial AM 4-2311

l i t  W. 1st St.

80 MERCURY 
PHAETONS

IN ED SU LLIV A N ’S

*425,000 MERCURY CONTEST
JU N E  11th—AUOUST 4th

10 EACH VtfEEK IN 8 WEEKLY CONTESTS
1 St PRIZIi MONTCLAK fHAETOH—one eoch week 

a n d  -  lO tfi PRIZISi MONTBtEY PHAETONS—9 eodi week

PLUS 200 C l .  PORTABLE THEVtSION SETS—25 eoch week 
2400 B.GIN AMERICAN LIGHTERS—300 each waak

MAY W IN  A $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  C A S H  B O N U S
U ss ORM sI Isiry  IM k  Isr  

f
ENTER TODAY— CO TO YOUR MERCURY DEALER!

$ $ $  V A LU A B LE PRIZES $ $ $
at Cook Appliance New Store Opening!

Beautiful
1956

PRICIDAIRE
AUTOMATIC

WASHER
Model

WOS-56

A Completed 
Entry Blink 

Entitlea 
You To 

"Break A 
Balloon" 

Containing 
A Prixe 

Certificate

ENTRY BLANK
^ __

Here Are The Rules:

'Th e  Cook Appliance Game"
Take the words COOK APPLIANCE and meko 12 aop- 
arete dictionary words from H. Each letter in COOK 
APPLIANCE may be used in any one word only as many 
times as it appears in COOK APPLIANCE, however, let
ters may be used again in each separata word . . .

Any adult can win one of hundreds ef prizes. Each correct solution 
delivered personally gives the contestant a chance. Bring your solution 
now without delay—tha contest lasts one week. Each correct solution 
gives the contestant a chance te break ■ balloon and win the items 
listed in it. Only one answer from a family. Nothing also required. 
Adults only please. Be Right— Be a winner.

HUNDREDS OF PRIZES!
"BREAK A BALLOON"

COOK APPLIANCE

4 ........................................................................... 10.................................

5 ...............................................................11............................
6 ..........................V.................12. ....................
N AM E.......................... ....................................... . Phone
A D D RESS.............................................................................

1

X

BACK TO SCHOOL

< £cuf.-C hva î

JEANS
S A L E

• Boyt' Val Dyad • . .  Long Waoring, 10 Ounco
a

Perma-Knee Jeans
Kneot Guarantoad Not to Woar Throvgli

Oan*l tsO this laon shoril It's tong-wearine: tallofed tram durable val 
Orad. dork bkiO. litts yom dsrtim. Vutconlnd deoMs kiwa. poSA 
poeksts, tippw fly plus Anthort/s tomoui “ Buekhids Pscm e-Kiw^ 
lobri .  .  .  your euarontsa d  ratithictlon. 8«iy yout boy's corwpiete 
(chool*|ear>>wordrobe today ot this low pries • • •

Adults
Only

The celebration is for you . . .  in this tremendous Give Away ef valuable merchandise and gift 
certificates. No "strings", no purchase necessary . . . It's fust our way ef saying 'THANK YOU 
FOR OUR FIFTH ANNIVERSARY."

Just fill out the above entry blank and bring it in nowl BURST A BALLOON AND WIN 
A PRIZE . .  . Many valuable prizes still te be won.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 East 3rd "YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER" Dial AM 4-7476

•  REGULAR 1.79 VALUE

•  VULCANIZED KNEE

S  FINE YARN 10 OZ. OENIM

•  DOUILI STITCHING

•  ODD-EVEN SIZES 4-12

Mtn'i, Young Man's ond Boys' "BUCKHIDB**

13V4 Oz. JEANS
Rogulor and Slim Modals in Boys' Sixoa

You buy tha best whah you ralsct “Buekhids** I3M  oe. ooaraa vara 
bluo donlm |oarw bt oithor iho rogulor or slim cut. BuddiMo moans 
woor . . . lortg, longer woor with Ht tipper fly, swing poekoW and 
lortg Innom. Buckhido moora grooter comfort . . .  oora of moya- 
mont with Its tollorod cut. So. whtther you're buying for o tdiooL 
boy, yourtg man or tho hood-of-tho-fomlly . . .  for woor-foreyer* 
quollty . . .  It's Buckhidtl

j /

•  Odd-Evtn Sixes 4-16 
S  Slims or Regulars

»

Men's end Young Men's 
Sixes 28-40

2 ^ 9
3 Pair 6.87 

2 9 8  
3 Pair

COMPLETE STOCK 
MEN'S—BOYS' 

GENUINE

a n

LEVI'S
Boyŝ  10 Ounce DOUBLE KNEE

Denim Jeans

1 ^

Double knee tor double weor . . . Double stitched 
seams with tough ororge threod. Bor locked ond  
riveted at oil points ot strain. Zipper tly. Sontorlzed 
shrunk Extro well n>ode to stond lots ot rough weor. 
And look at this thritty Anthony price. Even sizes 4-12.
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L E N D  

M E  V O U R  
R A K E

iv e  60T TO RAKE 
UP SOAAE CABBAGE

i  C A B B A G E  ?
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, youn.vT)C$i 
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BROW SE/

wo COUBCTIOM UKE IT IM TH E ^  
WHOLE KIM600M ! GEMS, JEWELRV, i  
PERFUM ES, s a X 5 ,  SATIMS. RARE ,  . 

PORCELAIU, AWTIQUE GOLD AMO SILVER. I 
HOWLS TRAYS AUD VA SES- AMD WORKS HBOWLS, TRAYS AUD VA5C5- AMD WORKS 

OF FINE ART FROM AU
Guxe.!

CUT-RATE PRICES, 
YOU CAN PA< DM ' 
IMSTALLMEin PLAN/

/ g ^ i^ -y O U  KNOW  
M Y S IS T E R 'S  
T S IK R IT .r f-O M , 
PUZZ.OUWT 'AS> 
r r  7 D  T H E  W ORLO  
KIAL y A P P N 'K -'’.̂

HtMrfA L L  T H E  W O R LD  IS  „  
C R A Z Y  T O  K N O W  
I « U M O  S P I L L  T M t  
B I H N S / /

TNOaOOY 
CAN

S T O P  P  
M E -

FAREW ELL POME.TD H A l^ 'MU .-yappniK.^" ~ - • y
* YOU TR IED  TO BE A H EEL,''’ 
V S O  YOO M ENDED HLIP . 

A M EA L.. J i  ‘
WMEN T S ILE N C E  I 

S L X S G E S T E a - ^ - 
YOU R E F U S E D , AND * 
WAS D IG E S T E D —  '

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trado-lns On N«w Euroka, GE and Kirby 

Bargains In Latast Modal Usod Cloanors, Guarantaod 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makoa —  Ront Cloanors, 50c up

1501 Loncastcr 
1 BIk. West Gregg

PkMM AM 4-m i

MP OUMSTtAD.CAN
MX) BLOW SMOKE 
o u r  OF VOUR EARS 
UKE THEMAN 
NTHECIRCUSR

A W -TH ER ES y 
>- NO SM OKE OAGWOOO-HOW DO l i l p  

YOU U K E MV NEW t f
MAI > j -  - V

I  D iD N T y  I
t h in k  

YOU could
(X> IT

iTb JU STU kE A  DREAH- 
OR A MOVIE-THAT u m f  
•OAT MG COME )D SAME 
U S -B U T W A IT -  
TW YVt SIDPPEO

lUEVtiE ANCHOeiNG 
OUTSIOC THE REEFS. 
THATBAS CLOSE 
AS THEY CAW 

CET.

reuTiTS 
riDOFAR 
110 SWIM M

JESS ia-ID U R  C0NCCRNR3R 
HysAfsrvB AO M iaAeLC aur 

UNiMWtRANTCO. I  HAVE M0U6UT 
TINS FAR UNSCA1HE0, ANDT 

ESPECr IDFiMARLOUR MGSCM 
N U K E MANNER

flUTHl CUP,
Ajua opjiw. AL<MfOPBnAO

ToSifar 
in a s-. rur-’W

'im iiw cM P
fO IA R S

»ETS>

•mSPUST 
5UmAC6 
TMmtnc, 
DICK

''vge'Ll COVER

1,2(pT1IMKCXI> 
CAPV HAWKINS
vOOLOMA'̂ Beei 
IMPRESSa>, 
WJT.^

f

NEW
l̂ECOMESl

NOW

1 PWGER >0* TWO any 
$0  DUIR&' S O I  
YE A OOOD « jrr  O '
SAASI NAD
OP ATTIC . . .y  6tR

>; WMHS

OAOis COKIN' 
NOPCFROMA 
business TRIP 
nwOAY/ WE 
COULD ALMOST 
G E T  HER
launched..

VCPYAP^
an' wbI l
GOTO  

WORK/y

2 ^

, JUGHAIO JUST 
SAVED WY UPE, 

iV«.SW<lTH-I DOVE 
i HEADFIRST INTO 
THE MUOMCXE, 
AND HE PULLED 
ME OUT-

MAAU GOODY R
WRITE TORE PAW 
AN* T E a  HIM ALL 
ABOUT iT, NANNY

AND FRIGHTEN HIM 
OUT OF HIS WITS ? 
X SHOULD 
SAY NOT F.

HOW CAN YE BE 
ALL-FTRED 

SELFISH - 
HEARTED?

YE KNOW GOOD A Y W Ea 
YORE PAW WOULD SEND U S-; 

UH-HIM A BODACIOUS
REWARD II

Mercury Outboard Motors, Morine Supplies.
General Outboard Service And Repoir. Diol AM 4-9027,

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 

WEST HIGHWAY SO

/ /

Q .

GRANDMA,I CANT 
MAKE ITCXJT/.'CAN 
YOU READ WHAT’S 
ON THIS PAPER?

H-M •! L E T S ' 
rrsA Y S ...T r  
NUT !••

MY. MY, GRANDMA .<'THAT1S 
h a rd ly  ANYTHING T’
BRAG ABOUT .'I

I
U N CA P O N A U D  L O U 'E ^
e i a x e  t h e  ir e c o r o  

t s r  T H E  t r a c k  /V^EeT., SIR FEET 
TW O  IN cH Ed.*

fy

»•

, TH>*rB UNBCLiEVtA&e FOR •THC HIGH JUMP. OH-.T THC POL« VAULT f

K

mRONGAtfAiNf

.iTwaLdTVBBH O T-PUT/
L ’ -y

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

IT aellvefT >• M i 
■iM l* K F p r r i j .  H c m *  

DUI AM M i l l  h j 
< :M  p .m . M  w e c k a a jf  

aoa >:M a.m. m Sm4a]r«.

The Herald’s

EnSertoinmenS Pajge
Of

Top Comics
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

L F rifid  
S.Prorided 
withihoca 

t .  Enfliah 
letter

12. Declare
13. Journey 
lAPoeaeea 
IS. Neck hair 
lA  Came back 
lAPromiaa
SO. Reach acroei 
21. Apparel 
23. Uneven 
23. Predico- 

menU
30. Short Jacket
31. Philippine 

nefrito '

32. P art
24. Biblical 

priest
3S.Steepe
37. Required
39. Region
d l.R uu iaa

river
42. Spikenard
44. Bril tly
43. Moat gloaay
51. To a point 

inaida
52. Deaaert
53. Sheltered54. Blo^ 

veaael
58. Afllrmatieu

Q U B Q  a y s  lilDL* 
Dam Ki
□ U B b i

s a a s  S Q D Q  KSLA 
S a D Q  [FyKlilD
tehitlen ef Veataeday'a Punte

58.0^
57.Buiniid ea

DOWN
1. Live in a 

tent
2. Geometrical 
Sgure

2. Smooth 
4. Sprinkle 
with flour

/ T T
s

9
”

TT TT

“ 1 o

7T 7 T W

7s w
m

"To w ,2/yjA
2T i t B 7 7 r e T s

i€ 7 7 7 s To

7T Pf; j T JS w3 7

JS JS 7 7 jS

TT TT

7 s 7~?:
'iM

♦»
_

7* e r

I f f w 7 7

351
w

7 s % 7*

7 s 7 T TT

I. nowed 
copioualy

8. Garden to d  
7. On th e -—• •  
AKindoifrdI
9. Implied

10.S h M  (
IL Pintail )
17. Infrequent 
19. Jewela
22. Black faiM
24. Only
25. Wifa ot 

Geraint
23. O o q u id ly
27. Roman road
28. Liturgioat

a .  Term 
33.TaIkwfUlbr,J 
33. Scrutinize * 
3A Inborn 
40. Teat 
43. Cancel 
45. Sing la 

atroke 
43. Mova
47. Long 

periodaof 
tima

48. Diacovar
49. Hurry 
5 aW itn ea

Big Spr
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WHITE'S

itt«r
i r tg g
u

rtaojp

M CU
> io
fOUK/)

rr
lE lA l
□ D [^ U

E B L J

^outly 
a r d c B t e e l  
n th * - — - 
iado<fnill 
npUed
b a m
iiriaa
nfi i q— I 
eweli 
ilackbird 
>n^
ITifcoC
en ln t
k iq u i^ ly
lonunroM
iturfieal
ty e n
Perm
PaDcwlkl^J
icruttnlM '
nbom
fert
Panral
Single
roke
ifove
> n g
eriodaof
me
SiKorer
flurry
nritneM

WHITE’S . . .  SAVE MORE. •  •

40% Discount
FOR YOUR OLD RECAPPABLE TIRE

'* V ' » .

'  i H ' V
i l l ! '

A WHITE SUPER DELUXE
TUBE-TYPE OR TUBELESS TIRESI

[UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED^
\ 18,000 MILES I

IMPROVED TUBE.TYPE 
V\ RAYON B U CK W A ll 
\\6 .7 0 .1 5  SIZEI

35

NEW TUBELESS 
6.70-15 SIZE

^•Ptus TAX WITH YOUR OLD 
RSCAPPABLS TIREI

EASY TERMSI 
INSTALLED FREEI

WHITE’S SUPER BATTERY
GUARANTEED 30 MONTHS

Cintem*detigned for exfrt^ieevy duty. 50% ^letter 
fleitok cate*, lead-tealed terminal potlt, genuine cedar 
leperatort give dependable, quick*ttarting action. ^

FREE INSTALLATION, TREE 3 0AY RENTALI

G r o u p  t T y p o

8BN o w

E X C H A N G B
mtl,t/1

Ij  Rduitg T im !-SA V E 'o itk tkm  M a^Um  Va&ieif

LO O K ! C O M P l£T £

87-pc. FISHING OUTFIT
• MQIT MO HdU. nSMK MO
• som. NTIOR CASTM UK
• MT MOOT TAOai KB 
aSHMESrUKia
•  NUNTM CDHR
• MTmQALlWB
•  sopaufcainoo
•  ism ia jio o o

• OKOMBKOUK
•  RBcatraiai
•  IMMOWKT .
• ISTDlRTlOllUOa
•  IISMKDB 
•STIMSa
• aoAi

COM PlEn OUTFIT

moyfimt
rohj0

only

m a  T^ta^Um , T x y f i*m on iMi MOST
teung, IO.qMrt
alMVnil̂  'yPK wflfl

— -— — 1 - *  — I  - — - *

vanited to raterd ra#
and corroiioiv

^  1 39i.aa. ■  W  # /

4* 1 10' minnew laina 
with hard weed fioati 
andiinkarv M" woven 
madt. A mml for every 
fitharaian. A real bvy.

SAFD DURABLE! AU-STHL GYM SET wMi SKY-RIDE
Hours of fun right in the backydrd. 1000- .  
pound tested chains with 7-foot top bar. V  ^  ̂
Bright weatherproof enamel finish resists ■ m  V  V  
rust end dust. Ball bearing swing hangars 
providt safe, quiat oparation.

•O O Y M M O  BOAT O R M O N
Kapok-finad boat evdt- 
ien and Nfa pratarvar. 
Cnverad in baawtifal 
plaftia in a chnica af 
Many oafert.

49

L a u ftcO t^  > ^ e c ia £ i.

f

Friday and Saturday!
^  T ? a t^  O n j^ f

A B C
Fully Automatic

WASHER
3-DAY 
SPECIAL

MATCHING ABC ELEGRIC D RYER ............138.00
■jAr All-porctlain Top ond TubI

Exclusivo “Shampoo-Action" Washing!
Famous ABC "Contric" Agitatiool

See the famous feature-packed AB8«0-AAatlcl It makes wash» 
day drudg^ a thing of tha pasti Tha unique Centric agitatoi 
3-step rinsing and $pin*Aira damp drying procetttt maao 
that all your wash, from filmiatt fabrics to grimiatt woit 
clothes, will get cleaner then ever before. $ee the ABCO* 
Metic at White's now.

L -  ?

r e g u la r  $69 .95 SA V I O VIR  20.00—BIO 20 OALLON

SHELDON WATER HEATER
Imnsediofely Supplies You wMh Hot Wofer When Yew Need K

'  USE WHITE'S 
FERSONAIIZED CREDIT TERMS

i t  Sold with S-Ym t  Warranty 
i t  Won't Roat or Cprmip^  
i t  Madalt for Notvrol (os or Butono 
i f  Complotoly Automottc Sofoty Pflof 
i t  Ivy Todoyl Tov Sovo S20.00

•̂ cuH ttg4 O fv  A/eei!A a t
Easy-Cutting 16^  ̂ Law n M o w e r

i t  Blodfi Forgtd from Finost Shiffitld StMl

Otv# you# lawA that smooth, woH-carad4of oppoofh 
ance. Smooth-rolling rubber tires and high gear ratio 
combine to make mowing easy. Five highly temporod 
steel bicdas asswie o maximum of cuts per

USE WHITE'S PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS

I

49

^P G J-A L  V U R C N A ^!

1”  Pinking Shtars
A big value on e handy house
hold itemi Heavy, tempered 
blades. Chrome and black 
fipish.

CUAN-SWEEP GRASS UTCHER
Pitt all 16" to 18" mowan 
Galvaniztd mttal bottom and 
axtra-durabla canvas cover.

49

20«FT. RUSTIC U W N  SPRINKLER
Waters over 200 square ft.
Strong, non-kinking plastic 
Brass couplings.

< i '■ 1̂

S 4 IN 6  rU S T IC  PU YPO O t
Giant 7B"x65" sisal The ^  
kids will have hours of fun % J 
in this gey wading pool m

i88
HANDY A l l - s n a  t K K 4 i r  U R
Tilts down for easy loading. 0 0  0 0  
Very, large capacity. . .  26" 
s1 6 "x ir. Now at Whiia'A

F R E I  PARKINOGroup Your Purchases . . .
M0“® or More on WHITE’S %  a ^

Terms!
202-204 SCURRY D IAL AM 4-S271

BIG SPRING

WHITE STORES, INC
THE H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S
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‘̂ 0 Homefown Pays 
Star Tribute

SAN—BENlXOi Xwii—CV^--—Suft-— -iim.. gmMî  /Aitmuir
athlete what it thought of hiin last night. Bobby Morrow, siyd the 
townspeople, is not poly the greatest sprinter in the world but he's 
a great man to go with it.

Morrew, thw Abileae caiHatlaB <^Hege t r ack s ta r who won 
the 100 meters and 200 meters in the Olympic trials and win represent 
the United States in the Olympic Games to Australia next iloembpr, 
was honored on “Bobby Morrow Day" to San Bettito.

It was all climaxed with a  big banquet to which 400 persons paid 
him tribute. '

" f  K. L. Wilson, president of the

Graves Trounced 
By Rails, 12-9

The Rails rallied Ibr i

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., July 11, 1956

;-S»*

Olympic Committee; Gov. Allen 
Shivers, Sen. Lyndon Johnson and 
the White HpUM were a m o n g  
those sending him congratulatory 
telegranu.

Jim Woods of Minnesota, coach 
The Tigers prevailed over the4of the United States Olympics

Tigers Outlast 
Bum Nine, 12-5

Help Nationals Win
These happy bad pUyers helped the Natieaal Lcagae score a victory over the Amerlcaa Leagwe 
la the 22rd AU-Star game pUyed at Washington. U ft to rights Manager Walt AlsUn, Ken Boyer of 8t. 
Lonis. sun MnsUI of St. Lonis and WUUe Mays of the New Yerh Giants. Mnslal and Mays each hit 
homers. Boyer got three hHs in five times at hat. (AP WIrephoU)._______________________________

Bums. 12-S, in a Junior Teen-Age 
baseball league game played here 
Tuesday night.

Wilson Bell and Ronnie Carlson 
divided time on the mound for 
the winners, scattering seven hits.

Carlson also paced the Bengals’ 
attack. Ronnie crashed out three 
doubles and a single while Bell had 
two doubles and a one-baser.

W & L Students Take A  Dim 
View Of Their Grid Eleven

T10BBS .. aa a a BVMS AB a  aOUbart If 4 t 1 Andrtv* ef 3 • 9Potu Jb 4 1 sucfi 7b 3 • aB*n p-lb 4 s 9 Mkrtian m 3 • aRo(«n • 4 1 1 XierMt lb 4 1 1CkriMB Ib-a 4 1 4 Plttauui t 3 • aBMa M 4 I 1 Aadmen 3b 3 1 aBuUn (f Bowl k 99 11 •• Tnylor K 3 ValdM K e 1• 9aru n o a  W 1 1 1 Subla K 1 • 1Branbsin if 3 1 1ZutitAtB p X X aJ UrBYTt P 9 $ aTMal* n  u  u TMffte n $ 1
9B1 991B«u m  m ^  •

track team. wiretU that Morrow 
was "the greatest sprinter to the 
world.”

Four of Morrow’s coaches paid 
him tribute. They w tn  J . T. Wat
son. who coached him to his first 
three years of high school: Paul 
Petty, who coach^  him his last 
year; Jim  Barnes, who coached 
him in football, and Oliver Jack- 
son, his coach at Abilene Chris
tian College.

"He’s not only the top sprinter 
in the-world but one of the world’s
top men," said Petty. “The teach
ers who taught the Presidents 
couldn’t be any prouder than 1 
was in Los Angeles when 1 saw 
Bobby win,” declared Watson.

Morrow gave watches he had 
won to competition to Basnes, Wat
son, Jackson and Harlin' Woo^, 
sports editor of the San Benito 
News.

, , seven rung,
to the last two innings to defear 
the Braves to a  National Minor Lit
tle L e a ^  baseball game played 
here Tuesday afternoon.

The Ralls managed only four hits 
off two Brave hurlers while the

> 4 iu  AS ■ ■ aaATxs ab n  ■

Openings For 
Swim Students

ptt<hu(b a sKattnvr it S 
WtDt. • 4

1 Ss.st e a  B*u ct
Rls>by ui) 4 
Sutbeto et I

There Is still room for 150 youths 
i s  the 'new  swimming program 
sponsored by the VMCA which 
Will begin Monday.

ChMka ef 
Batom p Plp«tr lb Mftrrto Sb 
BoImM 9b

SaM*Brawwc

3 } } Tpfton p-9b 94 1 1 D Atox.. U> I5 S • FwrtU « 4
I 1 e O Eta Sb-U 4• e l  KMinady lb S

CUvMO lb  1Boland It 1Nlcbob It 1Xhrllch K t
MtM 4 TotaU 17

lU H4—U 4ti en— I

being offered for he- times through 1955.

ginneri, intermediates, ildvanced 
swimmers and a class wil| also be 
offered in diving. There are t e n  
lessons to the session.

Thcae interested must sign up 
at the Y by Saturday at noon.

The New York Yankees have 
beaten Bob' Feller of Cleveland 37 
times. He has beaten them 30.

Best for
Kirby Suspended

ABILENE. Tex. l « - B I g ___
League President Hal Sayles yes

SUte

terday suspended Port Arthur out
fielder Jim Kirby indefinitely as 
a result of an argument Kirby had 
with Umpire Gene Bothdl.

Sayles said Kirby cursed after 
he was banished from the game.

T H I N K !

BUSINESS
Fir

uontinentaL

f n

x M X f m s

OF A LL TH I 
BARGAINS YOU 

CAN GET AT

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

to ALBUQUERQUE 
EL PASO 
HOUSTON

Can Continmtal at AM 4-8971

LEXING’TON. Va. (» — Students 
at Washington and Lee University 
take a dim view of the school's 
Bonsubsidixed (ootball team.

The studenU. expressing their 
•pinions to a poll. listed f o u r  
altematives with regard to foot
ball. including <li to drop foot
ball entirely. conduct a foot
ball program with no financial in
ducement of any kind, players to 
bo <frawn from the student body. 
(I) conduct a limited program of 
football acholarshipe to compete on

an equal basis with the cabber of 
teams plasred to IMS, and (4) re
turn to a greater amount o f sub- 
sidiution and a schedule compara
ble to that played prior to de-em
phasis ui 1964.

Over n o  students fiUed out the 
questionnaire. More than M per 
cent voted for either Umited or 
full-scale subsidizatioa. A slim 1.4 
per cent voted to drop football 
aad M  per cent favored noofi- 
nanced football. One per cent mode 
no choice.

Leat yc4W, Washington and Lee 
lost all ssvsn of its games, all 
against small coUegs competition 
except for Davidson of tbs Sootb- 
am  Conferencs. In 1964. tbs itni- 
vwrslty cancelled Ms schedule and 
had no varsity team.

After tabulating tbs poO. t h e  
board mads th m  rscommenda* 
tions: /

1. Neither the first nor t h e  
second alternative ia acceptable. 
"However, if a choice had to be 
made between these two. the 
board recommends football . be 
dropped entirely.

3 -  ” . . .  A school tbs f is t of 
W A L located in a town tba sise 
of Lexington canuot ba expacted 
to competa with larger acbools on 
a schedule co m p a rt to pre-1964 
ones, under which the GenerMs 
were subsidised.

S— "Ths board belisvcs alter- 
nativa No. 3 — Umltad financial 
inducement — mors closely ap
proaches ths acceptabis or satis
factory program for WAL."

g iJ J i l  UNDER

Ellis Kinder 
To White Sox

Frost In Western Tourney
— SeededINDIANAPOLIS Iff 

playsrs got dosm to 
BOSS today to tbs third round of 
the Wsstsra tennis championships 

Most of ths sscond-round match
es yesterday wars ans-sided. with 
only two gotng to three sets and 
only three sets going to deuce.

Top seeded Vic Sslxas of Phila- 
d s t e ^  defeated IS-ysarold Max
i m  Bnnm of LooisviOe. S4. 6-3.

CHICAGO (ff-E n u  Kiader, 41- 
year-old right-haaded rdief pitch
er, was acquired by the Chicago 
Whits Sox from tbs St. Louis Card- 
Inals today oo toter-laagua wai-

Guettler Hits 
35th 4-Master 
For Shreveport

•vTto
*nis heart of Shreveport’s drive

back toward tbs Texas League top. . .  -

Kinder, who compUsd a 34 rec
ord with ths Cardinals, was sold 
to St. Louis last winter by the 
Boston Red Sox where ba had a 
1966 mark sf S-6.

Kinder broke Into the mafon 
with the oM St. Louis Browns to 
1*46 and has-a Ufetime record of 
•9 victories and 7* loaats. He en- 
ioysd his gr t sStit  season with ths 
Boston Red Sox to 1946 when be 
posted a  334 mark.

Pachall Trips 
Co-Medalist
• Jack Starnes, one of ths co- 
msdaUsts in the City Golf Touma- 
mtTt, has been ushered to the side
line* to the second round of play.

Starnes lost a match th u  week 
to youthful Richard Pachall, 3 and 
3.

Pachall. a member of the high 
school team here last season, now 
becomes eligible to plav Bobby 
Wright, the defending diampion. 
In ths ■sml-flnals.

Second round play in all flights 
must be conipIeM by S u n d a y
Bight.

is a big fellow nan>ed Ken GuctI 
er and it begins to look like be 
Trill not only spark ths Sports rs- 
tum to ghx7  but may snush the 
storied home run record.

Shreveport whipped Fort Worth 
4-3 lor tbs third straight time 
Tuesday aight and again it was 
Gucttler's mighty mace that paved 
the way he hit his thirty-fifth hotiTa 
run of the campaign with two 
males oa board It gave Shreve- 
p ^  the lead it needed Lefty Walt 
Craddock held Fort Worth to srv- 
cn hits.

Guettler has pounded hit homers 
to 91 games. He has 63 more to 
which to get 31 aad crack the 
record of 65 set to 1984 by Clar 
snee Kraft of Fort Worth.

Houston's Buffs moved within 
a game and a half of leading Dal
las by clouting the Eagles 3-3 in 
10 innings and it was an over- 
the-fence smash by Pidge Browne 
that brought the victnez,

San Antonio, staggering along 
ia fourth place, lost a h a lf-g ^ e  
to onrushing Shreveport by divid
ing a double-header vrith Oklaho
ma City. Oklahoma G ty won the 
first game. 3-1, and San Antonio 
took the nightcap 44.

Willie Broim. shunted around 
the league until he now is ptaytog 
with Tuka, brought the Oilers a 
14 victory over Austin. He was 
bit by a iritch with the bases load
ed to force in the run that spelled 
triumph foc..XuUa.

but ha had to turn oa sonra extra 
porrsr after Broum got him dorm 
3-1 to tbs Brst set.

Defendliig champion Barnard 
Bartzsn at a m  Angelo, T ot., seed
ed second and bidding to retire 
the trophy with a thiril victory, 
breeiad past Jack Frost of Lm  
Angeles. 64. 6-1.

ArUrar Andrsrrs of Iowa City, 
Iowa, had to work the hardest as 
he diofestsd Paul Massey of la- 
(ttanapoUs. 64, 6-1, M .

Tbs top seeded forsiga aatraat. 
Armaad Vicria of BranL defoatad 
another foreigner. Bob Armstrong 
of Toroelo, 6-3, 64.

Janet Hoppe of Ssattls, sssdsd 
Na. 1 to tbs Tvoman’s stoglaa. 
dropped only tiro gamas to bast- 
tog turn opponents. Mary EOen 
Bensdeto of Indianapolis aad Mar
ilyn Stock of Coral GaMas. Fla.

Rosa Rsyss of Mexico City, top- 
seeded antong the foreign vroroi 
entered. faiUd to appea r and ds- 
fauksd.

No Operation Is 
Planned On Rock

BROCKTON. Maas. (ff-Rocky 
Marciano, retired erorld beavy- 
vreigbt champion, has a  ruptured 
disc to his spine but for the pres
ent no operation win be attempted.

Dr. Nathaniel Gould, orthopedic 
surgeon at the Brockton Hospital 
w h m  Rocky has bean receiving 
treatment for a week, made the 
atuMuncement yesterday.

Dr. Gould said that for ths pres
ent Rocky TriU be given bed rest, 
heat massage and physio therapy 
treatment which will continue for 
two or th.ee weeks.

If this does not bring reBsf, the 
question of surgery urifi then h'lve
to be considered. Dr. Gould said.

Rocky revealed that his back 
Injury is a fresh hurt. Ha said he 
first noticed it two weeks ago 
while he was doing cattsthanics on 
the beach to Bermuda. Ha and Ms 
wife. Barbara, had a vacatiao 
there recently.

Carlsbad 
Into 6th Place in League

By H m a*«ec4s>4S FraM  ‘
The Carlsbad Potashers won 

thrir third straight from the asc- 
ond-placs El Paso Texans 9-7 and 
hopped over the Midland Indians 
Into sixth place in the Southwest
ern League Tuesday night.

In other games, Hobbs walloped 
Midland 14-3, San Angelo drubbed 
Plainview 174, Pampa edged Clo
vis 11-10, and Bailtoger sneaked 
by Rosrriril M .

The Potashers tallied five times 
tn the ninth inning to come from 
behind to score their win. giving 
them ■ rtPBTi iw u ^  (X the series 
Tom McNulty hit a three run 

.fourmaster for the Texans In the 
fourth while Don Hunter em»% 
through irlth a solo in tbs sevsotb.

Jim Grimm limited the Midland 
Indians to six hits. Dan Dobbeck 
hit for the cycle and Pete Ak)a- 
ubaT s important blow, a three 
run homer in the first, paced ttar 
Hobbs Sports 14-3 udn.'

At PUdnview, the San Angelo 
Colts pounded out 31 hits to de
feat the Ponies easily as Marshall 
Epperson aurvlvsd a five home- 
run attack by the horns club.

A Roswell error in the top of the 
severrth allowed BaUinger's win 
ning run to score.

A wild pitch by George Doering 
the third Clovis hurler, in the hot 
tom of the ninth inning aUqwing 
the winiung run to cross the rub
ber gave the Pampa Oilers their 
victory. t

H. J. '*SunbMm" Morrison 
Brick, Tllo bimI 

Building Spocialtioi
Bex « Pbsae AM 4497$

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
StBtB NaFI. Bonk Bldg.

Dial AM 4-5211

RHEUMATlSM-ARTHRmg 
_JV PPR R B R 8 OFFERED 

A.MAZI.NG RELIEF

Remarkable new medical discov
ery offers fast relief from nagging, 
crippUag pains of Rheumatism— 
Arthritii^Neuritis.
Ar-Pan-Ex tablets iroik throuA 
blood stream—reduce uric a c i ^  
s p ^  blessed relief from stabbing 
pains in muscles and jointa. 
Ar-Pan-Ex can bring restful nights 
—active days. Try Woodcrtul Ar- 
Pan-Ex tahiets today!

COLUN6 RROg. DRUG 
lU  East tad

Ab Jenkins sets new 24rhoiir
stock car record of 118.4 mpfa

using . . .  CONOCO
all-season Super Motor Oil

BONNIVIUI SALT PLATS. Driving a 1956 Pontiac in a gruel
ing 24-bour eTtduraiKW run, Ab Jenkina smashes all existing 
American (mlimited and Claaa C stock car racing recorda 
clocks off 2,841 miles! His gaa/cd team? Conoco Super 
GasoliiM with TCP* and Corwco all-aeascm Super Motor Oil!

7,

■̂•juwaAdwb.

Only one quart of oil added in 24-hour^ 
2,841-mile run certified

5!?e«natiom^
You’ll never, never drive'>our car:as 
Ab Jenkina drove this 1956 Pontiac. .   ̂
at speeds up to 126.03 mi^ . . .  in tern-' 
peraturea riaing'aa high as 130 degrees? 
But,'these very same conditions were 
made-to-order fbr proving the astonish
ing over-all aupariority of. Conoco all-, 
season Super Motor OUI
For, in all 2,841 miles of this continuouM 
run, only one quart of ofl was added! 
America’s  ̂first Doubl^Duty and all- 
aee8on*inotor.oil held, ap'under oppln^

iu |(u  vtiKuw ic iu i^ a M ire s  a n a  p re s s
auree ,^.x;‘ kept Ab’a high-compresaioiY
engine 7 ^  of firiction, ,̂ corrosion,! and' 

, ^ «  ....wear. I Conoco all-eeason SuPfil Moto^ 
Oil and Conoco &ip£r Gaaoline'with 
.TCP helped to deliver all the perform* 
ance built into the engine!
Take a tip from this remarkable endur
ance run . . .  get both Conoco all-season 
&per Motor Oil and Conoco Super 
paaoline with .TCP today! Get “that 

thffe ia.-v^for you and yow car"l

301 East First Street
EARL B. STOVALL,

-  ~ ■ Conoco Agont Dial AM 3-2111
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Lm au*  A lU U n  Ti AmartCAB 
A U ta n  S

w BO N KtiO Ara O A m a -.. .. Him  Kutrni WanAanl..........
T « k  SI MUwsukss. t  p.in. 
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t
Co-Medalist PracticesI

Jerk Staracf. w Im  w #b  CB -m ed B lltl kaeors Ib  the CMjr Calf TaenuuneBt, Is ahawB twiaglbg a m
W. O. (JB B la r) MaswcU, Many pra. heMs the pta. S tanaa aad RaatUl Carpenter that M's te tie far

Ian Antals CarlatiA ...

M M MS _
4t 17 .SM t44 M .537 1*H41 37 m ll)h43 41 .111 1149 43 .411 IS49 44 .471 imM 43 .471M 47 .417 1»H17 M XXX n

WESMTEaDAT 10011X1 a C B ID lL E  
> Cbvlt 

at PlabiTts* 
at Patnaa Antsla at EoavcR  
at m naiid
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Palo Alto 
Out Front

Salesman Is 
In Publinx

SAN FRANCISCO (fl — Paced by three sharp-shuoUng CalUomians, the 64 surviving golfers In the 
Nationai Public linka Tournament t ^ y  stop playing against par and start competition among them
selves. —

Two match play rounds were scheduled that will cut the field to' 16 before the day is over.
Leading the public course players into match play was medalist Scotty McBeath. a  34-year-oid Palo 

Alto. Calif.. “  .............................. .................................
total over the Harding Paih  course.

FOUR TEAMS READY

Childress Enters 
Team In Tourney

The Childress Orioles have re
placed the Odessa Eagles in the 
KHEht sandlot baseball tourna
ment to be played here July 16- 
20-21 and a team composed of lo
cal high school and college boys 
has bwn added to the list of en
tries, tournament director Eddie 
Hammond announced Tuesday.

The Childress club is a youth
ful club sponsored by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce of that 
city, Hammond stated, and should 
rule 'a s  one of the favorites in 
the meet.

The local team entered is man
aged by Tommy. McAdams. Sev
eral players on last spring's HCJC 
teyn  are included in the lineup.

KEN BOYER GETS MOST 
PRAISE IN BIG GAME

the medal.

StarCincy Players 
In All-Star Game

s ♦
By JOE REICHLER

WASHINGTON U8 — The 1996 All-Star game, won by the National League yesterday 74, furnished
proof it U so accident that the CincinnaU Redlegs are in first place to their ciremt.

F^irthocmoro. it is the concensus of Brooklyn Manager Walter A ls ^ .  Cincuinatis M l l w a i l l f  P P  P I
Tebbetts, a  ma)ority of the writers and the 38.SU specUtors that the Redlegs are going to be tougbor than •▼ •llw slU IC C C  r  I d y 5

*'^Alstoo, who directed the winning National League All-Stars, praised the ^  Cincinnati players to a c - | G l 3 n t S  T o i l i g h t  
tfcw. five in the starting lincupr-

Ry GEORGE BOWEN 
WASHINGTON (ffl — Before the 

I All-Star Game, the fans were 
talking about all those Cincinnati 
Reds and such slflggera as Stan 
Musial, Ted Williams and Mickey 
Mantle.

The half-dozen Reds. Musial, 
Mantle and W i l l i a m s  came 

I th ro u ^  in style, but the St.Louis I third baseman was as much a star 
as any of them to his first time 
to the classic.

Manager Walt Alston of the 
victorious (74) Nationals said if 
he had to single out a player as 
his best, it would be Boyer.

The 25-yeor-old major league

’Noting that three - ' f i r s t  baseman Ted Khiszewskl. shortstop Roy McMillan and second baseman I M^WAU^
JohnnyTemple -  accounted for six of the Nationals 11 hlU. scoring three runs and driving to two J j t o m T ^ ’ to th ^ w ly * ^  £ to g !
*** fi^ZIi’*^2******^' w lA K-j- n ,,,, ^  th i)____ « meet the New York Giants here"T tieir performance here should help them the rest ct toe season. . . . .  . . .  jUnniaM in dm miv nrtinn in dm

Kiuszewiki had two doubles to two times at bat and drove to a nin. Tempto had two hlU, “ **
* ?  u -  « i ,  * « b i .  ^

play of th# gama to Muiff out the American •  biggert loreai. i

L O O K IN G  'EM  O V E R

-♦  *Tm proud of my boys," s a I d ‘j  “  ]*“
1 tim N.iiim.!.* AB-Star game, a dayTebbetts, the Nationals first base traditionally considered an off
I coach. "A lot of wise guys snick- date for the ballpUyers 
ered when all those men of mine The Braves, who have beaten 
were voted to the All-Stars. After the Giants to 6 of 11 games this
what they did, we dont have to season, will send Ray Crone (64)
apologise to anybody. This w a s to the mound against Ruben Go-
good experience (or my plajrers. mes (64).
It should give them the confidence A victery would lift the aecond- 

' they need for the second half of place Braves to within one game
Working on the theory that two heads are better than one and the race.** of the N aU o ^  League leading

three heads are better than two. 1 think the school board should see to Except for third baseman Ken (^nctonati R e d l^  A yictory for
it that an tovitatioo is e x te n d  to the head coach to be on hand when. Boyer of the Cardtoab, one of the G ia i^  would hoist them out 
giKWi.. facilities (e. g., the new stadium) are discussed. ctars of the game, on^ McMillan | of last place

Aa aUiM c field or arena is a coach’s workshop and he naturally m d Temple played throughout for 
comes to know U. When such a (acUity has shortcomings, chances m  the Nationals. Alston e m ^ y e d  17

W ith  T o m m y  H a r t

the coari* hears more complaints about it than anyone else. And you 
can be sure all his criUdsm would be constructive. . . .  ,

With both building and maintenance problems, he can be helpful 
In many ways. ,  ,  ,  •

Brooks Lawrence. Cinctonati's all-winntog hurler. Is another one of 
timM marvelous athletes who came out of Miami (Ohio) University. 

•  • •  •
Rev. Dick O'Brten of Obt Town, who prebaMy likes gaV abaat 

a l  wen as PresMeat Elseabewer. bad a ready expUBatlea recently 
wbea be dabbed a sbot while eemtog la ea the alntb bate at the 
Big Spring CoBBtry Oab.

**1 was cemblBlBg a stady of geM aad astreaenur at the saase
liBM." said be. •  •  •  •

A very thorough man is Johnny Druse, new head football coach at 
Marquette University. • u

‘The first assignment he gave his four new assistants when tbev 
arrived on Um campus was to read the 437-page history of the school. 

• •  • •
R appears likely the improvements to the HCJC Gym here will 

not be completed by the Ume school starts. .  . „
The fleldhouse. however, should be ready by the time the basketball 

season b ^ n s .  * » •

Ob the sabjcct of HCJC and basketball, the Jayhawks may 
have to depend mere and mere apea sat-ef-etato beys for Hs sac- 
cesses. . ^

The taleat wasaT very deep In Texas high sebeel circles last 
seasea and mast af the reaDy geed beys la the area have been
grabbed eff by sealer celleges.•  • • • •

Eddie Arcaro. America's top Jockey, has ridden winners in more 
than 400 stake races in his time.

No.rival has yet reached 3no, although Willie Shoemaker is moving 
up. I

Banana-Nosa booted borne his first stake winner on May a ,  16M, in 
Chicago.

When Dr, J . E. Hogan defeated Charles Sweeney, S and 4. in the 
first round of play to the second (light of the recent Country Club 
Men's golf toumamant here, the two didn’t  halve a hole.

Hogan proceeded to win the flight.•  « • •  •
Pete Cook, who sponsors a softball team here, says that Big Spring 

could become the softball headquarters of West Texas, if it had a good 
park to hire the teams here.

Regrettably, it has one of the worst athletic fields to be found 
anywhere. ____________

players as compared with 31 used 
by (toscy Stengel of the Ameri-|

ALL-STAR BOX

As Alston saw it. the key hit in 
the game that produced the Na
tionals' sixth victory to the last 
seven games, and their lOtb to|

SMEBK'X.V 
I Em m . m

UtuuL tl
t-l iBir. aE ^ .  It rWTBftl. rf

WAT10IIAL
T(

Wd
UwahaL r t M A t f . V

the series of 33. was the homer I <(. ti 
by Willie Mays, a bench warmer | _
until the fourth Inning. BaSty*!***

The Nationals held a slim 14 
lead when Mays came up to bat Prwod. • 
for .Gus Bell after Boyer had i  
slashed the second of ^  three | AMwa. p 
straight stogies.

Left-hander Whitey Ford of the 
Yankees was on the mound, hav' 
tog replaced starter Billy Pierce 
of the White Sox at the be^nning 
of the inning. Pierce and Bob 
Friend had waged a fine pitching 
duel for three Innings, B il^ yield 
ing the only run that far In the 
thinl.

Mays missed the first pitch, 
then walloped a 400-foot home run 
halfway up the left-center field 
bleaefam at Griffith Stadium to 
give the Nationals a 34 bulge 
The Americans never caught up, 
aithough Tod Williams’ two-run 
circuit blow to the sixth, imme
diately followed by Mickey M a n- 
tle’s homer, cut the winners* 
margin to S-S. The Nationals had 
u n i ^  stogie tuns in the filth aad 
sixth! —r - s ^ .

Mays’ pinch homer was the 
turning point," said Alston. "It

sophomore from Berkeley, Mo., 
also evoked words of praise from 
rival manager Casey Stengel of 
the Americans.

"Very good boy, very good," 
declared Stengel, who is noted for 
not mentioning names. “That third 
base fellow cut us out of a  rally 
<r two.”

Stengel meant that Boyer’s field
ing stopped the Americans three 
times b^ora they could get go- 
ing.

On the first play of the game, 
Boyer speared a liner off the bat 
of Detroit’s Harvey Kuenn and in 
the fifth he robbed Kuenn again 
by knocking down a hard drive 
aiid tossing to first.

In the seventh, pinch hitter Ray 
Boone of Detroit laced one liitot 
.down the third base line but Boyer 
caught it to a roar of s u r p ^  
from the stands.

While his defense woe a high

Webb Air Force Base and the 
Bell Qwstruction (Company club of 
Odessa are other contingents in 
the meet, whic|i arill be i w m I in 
Steer Park.

Winner of the local tournament 
becomes eligible to take part to 
the NCC state meet a t Stoton lat
er to the season. The winner there 
goes to the NBC national tourna
ment at Wichita, Kan., in August.

Admission prices (or the games 
have been pegged at SO cents a 
night. Box seats will sell (or |S a 
series, Hammond slated.

KHEM, Big Spring's newest ra- 
dion station, has assumed qioDsiE'- 
ship of the tournament.

' Only two others broke par tor 
the two d u t . ’ Thier w tro V enn 
Callison, a Sacramento, (^alif., 
tavern owner who finished with a 
71-71—143, and 16-year-old Joe Gal
lardo Jr., of Los Angeles, who bad 
a 7S-66—143.

Par for the 6,633-yard Harding 
course is 3646-73. Roy Hart, a 
milkman from Daly City, Calif., 
matched it tor the two days srith 
a 74-76-144.

Today's first-round matches to- 
chide a meeting between McBeath 
and Ferd Hubert of Pekin, 111., 
who survived the qualifying with 
a 36-bole score of 155, which in
cidentally was as high as a golfer 
could shoot and still play to the 
competition. i

C ^ s o n  meets George 'Roddy 
of Indianapolis, who fired a 73 
yesterday for a qualifying total of 
190. Gallardo, whose 63 was the 
lowest 18 among the 150 who shot 
qualifying rounds, drew his first 
match test against Mike Murai of 
Perman, Ohio.

was a
light. Boyer also Justified Alston’s 
confidence to giving him tho 
cleanup batting spot over such 
veterans as the Cardlaal's MusiaL 
Gus Bell of Cincinnati and Dale 
Long of Pittsburgh.

Hartack Rides 
175th Winner

nilCAGO (JUJockey Bill Har
tack, bringing to longsliots |uid fa
vorites alike with the re^ la rity  
of a metronome, currently is on 
one of the wtoningest stiwaks to 
track history.

Tho handsome little 113-pounder, 
who pulled on the racing silks only 
four years ago at the age of 16. 
booted home 17 winners to a four- 
day span at Arlington Park last 
week.

Through yesterday, when be had 
two winners at Arlington, he boost
ed his total (or the season to 175. 
He now is tied with his arch ri
val, Willie Shoemaker, who is rid
ing to California.

Hartack still is far off the mark 
set- by Bobby Permane at TropIcaL 
Park to A ^  of 1644. * Perm ajo 
aron 13 of 36 races with a triple 
oa. April 5 and five winners each

Cook Is Invited 
To Bronte Meet

The Cook Appliance Company 
softball team of Big Spring has 
been invited to a toumameot at 
Bronte, which will be staged July 
36-n-33.

Pete Cook, sponsor of the team, 
said be may p a n  up the meet if 
he can find other games to fill 
out Its schedule.

In their last two starts, the Cook 
nine trounced Bronte to both ends 
of a doublebeader here, 64 and 4-3.
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s  s  s  s  s  s 
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M iller Decisions 
Ray Snyder, 2-1

Mmv’to MtDer defeated R. 
(Shorty) hnyder, 3 end 1. in a 
second round match of the Lion’s 
(Tub golf tournament at the Coun
try Chib Tueeday afternoon.

Dr. J. E. Hogan has advanced 
into the finals of the other bracket.

Waco Yields 
Some Ground

Catch Fish . 
Every Day 
This Sure Way
Amaalag 146 yaar aU flah ban
makes fish bite every day or a# 
east Seteatiete ara Jastaaw lean* 
tog what Um ladlaaa kaaw 106 
years age.
Heagry er ao4 kaagry, (leh bMe 
6t  Bnd regm ilM i 8f
what yen Bse. Hver. mlaaewe. Syo 
ar aves a piece ef isap—they wlO

lesa of what Uad sf flah yan wish 
to catch, cattish, haas, crappla ar 
perch they wW Mle evary-Rny.- 
Bar Doddla OU at COLLINS BROS. 
DRUG *  WALGREEN AGENCY.

(Adv.)

Political
Announceipents

n *  H*r»U Is m Mm w m  w  mmmm
IBs tolowtos M o sid u ln  tar tvBita < 
Itaa. tublMt (• lb* DroKwraMs srtaa  at Jatr M. IM
roa roNOEEsa. isra oim s ct

Oaorta Mahaa
roa LcniKLATi'ES. m ist o m tm c *
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OatItnfS L . lO E) Jaaaa n x E irr i
lata StaiifSHr MlOar Barrte 
EanSaB SbarraS 
J. a (Jakal BnEaa

tax sASEasoacoLLECTon
TM a EaMataa 

COCMTT ATTOEN ETl 
E a rra i c Hooaar. it.

CO. COM M iaaioNEB. rC T . t i 
r . O. Bufkaa 
lUtaS V nalar 
E . M Wkaatar 
Sanaa >Ci> Tarraiat

00. roMswasio'ii'E. rcT. m 
E aSiM  UutSart 
E  U  iVaaaka) E 4

o o n b t s b u i r c r . nW E Eaod
c, H rsrsiis, .W. O. lOnaal Lstastd 
J w Paiiaa A. r. Eig

VOB COESTAELE. Vraatatl WOraaar C Caataa
jx n m rE  p e a c e , p c v . iWaKar Ortaa

day April 3, April 7 arid April 8.
H a r t ^ ,  mbom lifetime ambi

tion when he was e schooBKiy to 
Betsano, Pa., was to ba a  biuide- 
nun, broka Shoemaker’s two-year 
stranglehold oa the Jock^ cham
pionship last year. Ha roda 417 
winnars on 1,703 mounta whila WU 
ba Um Shoa scored with 307.

The two rivals have been fend
ing for national honors since 1161

B r U m  Aaaaatalad Praat
Six and a half teems to be (tor- 

pus d iris ti’s favorite number— 
that’s bow many gamaa tba Clip
pers usually ara sihead to tba Big 
State LeagM race.

Nobody appears abla to do any
thing about it.

Tuesday n l ^  tha dippars lost, 
to Wlctots Falls 64—a  rare t l ^  i 
for (torpus (ThrisU—and now they-^ 
’ro 6H gamaa ahaad sf tba Spud- 
ders.

Waco fell back to third whan 
the PIratea took a 64 trimming 
from Beaumont.

WichiU Falls led an Um w »  to 
d ip  Corpus Christ!, with BUI Hunt
er holding tho league leaders to 
eight hits, (our of which canM to 
the Bsvsnth inning when the (Tip
pers got aU their mas. Gena 
Hurych's homer to tha sacond 
toning put tha Spudders ahaad to 
■toy.

Deaunwet—ramm ed—Avo—nm a
acroae in the sixth toning to dout 
Waco. Hillory Stanton grudgingly 
gave tq> nine hlU while Dseumont 
waa getting 11.

A h u m  potmdod 13 hits In blest 
tag Port Arthur 13-3. Bsm Swarin- 
gon notched his fourteenth pttch- 
tog triumph to ecattartog 19 Pert 
Arthur hits.

Texas Ctty nipped Victoria

srsSnSto ^  ss j'J-Jw S .s 'h iS  it s ;
had the M A  year to Ai»;rican i
racing with 40.

McAlester, Lawton 
Practically Even

Or n a  A iMrts tM P iiw
The McAlcster Rockets failed bj 

otM pcrccntoga point to their 
UM Lawto

socking a baaaa loaded stogla to 
the tenth for the deciding runs

Improvements Are 
Talked A t Parks

NEW YORK IR-Offidals ef the 
Greater New York Assn, said to
day they hoped to confer with 

fort to dislodge tha Lawton Braves state legislative leadart In Albany 
from second place to t te  Sooner, on a bill to provlda additional rev
State League staadtogs.

The Rockets downed the Braves 
3-1 Tuesday night, pulling evaa 
OQ gsmes.

Ardmore lost 144. to the Semi
nole OUers. Muskogee took n 6-7 
triumph o\'cr the Ponca (Tty Oiba, 
and Paris maintained tta first divi
sion berth with 34 win ever 
Shawnee

enoo aa that srork can ba expe
dited on the new racing Improve
ments at Aqueduct and Bdmoat 
Park.

Arckitects* drawings, blueprints, 
and acala wore uaveUed at
a press conference showtog de
tails for the 323.000.000 Aqueduct 
"dream track" and 0.600,000 Im
provements for Bdmont

KrO. »  
r tm a . s  
a n iiE iM  
Ears, s
WSu n , se-Martlo 
B iw rr , eI t-Bsao*

. SWtw>. S i-StaT»n 
Tototas—auMok M l tar Ptrre* hi Jr*, 

h—nomorM tar B*B hi 4Ui. 
e-Tw taS  « E  tar Frlw id In «h .
S ritail M l tar BoMb*m  In Mk.
•—OiMpSed M l f«r W1b<n In Eh . 
t-P ou hllS  tar Law  In SUi.
K—ainctae tar M am  ta SOi.
L—ritaS sa l tar raraaa In Sih.
I tlnM  sa l tar B m M ’ In Tth. 
l-P M S se  sa l tar W na 1a Eh .

SSI n i  M S-9 
AaMrtrM MS MS M S-J

E B I—Tamsta. M ari X  Barar. wmifror 
la . MaalAL K la iaan D . a n -^ k ia -

Eddie Machen Rules Slight 
Favorite In Miami

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. Ifl-Young 
Eddie Machen of Redding, CaUf., 
ruled a sUght favorite to keep his 
perfect re«>rd intact when be 
facee Nino Valdes of Cuba to a 
nationally televised heavyweight 
f ig h t 'a t the Auditorium ton i^ t.

Machen has won 14 to a row 
nisi acond U koockouto In tus 
brief hut briUlant career and prob
ably will ba 74 favorite by fight 
time. HeU be going aftW his 
second straight over the 31-year- 
old V a I d a t, who apparently 
reached bis peak on Aug. U. 1963,

to this same ring when be beat 
Ezzard (Tiarlet. ‘ ‘

Valdes, who started fighting to 
1941 to his native (Tiba, has had 
52 houts, winning 0 by knodiouts 
and losing 13. B rides (Tiarlas his 
victims iocliide Jamas J . Parker, 
Ardiie McBride, Hurricane Jeck- 
son and Don (kickell. He bdted 
oul Coriidl fil Otoee rounds and 
put Jackson away to two.

Last year ha lost to Ardile 
Moore, Bob Satterfield and Bob 
Baker but recently stopped Mike 
Hammer

X Mm IU. MVih) t E R —M ar*. WShuTiA, ManU*.
gave us a comfratabla lead and MnauL sa—TMipta. a—rttM*. d p - mc- 
put tlMm on the defenrive. After t e T T i T S S i r  
that it was Just a matter of get- Muua. Poi* i. eaiitr. Rmrar x_ u a ^ . 
Ung good pitching from every-[ J S S j i  S i T r S *  x wSK:

Lm s ; WOiM 1, Mat«! Prtand X  W lllaiM
In addition to Mays* hit, Fd I ' if‘'ita^ta R o -v iM ^ * ^ h i^

tha strong pitching throughout 4 m x seon s m i. wtm t  m i.
were the key factors in our vie-1 4 in 4. b-er-  pmtm m . Ritand
tory. I’m not taking anything 
away from the other fellows. 
They aO played splendidly.’

One of the "other fellows’’ was 
Stan Musial, who accounted for 
the sixth run with a seventh- 
inning homer, his fifth to 13 All- 
Stsr games. Tbs great (Cardinal 
outfielder regained the record for 
most home runs to All-Star com
petition an toning after Williams 
had tied hit mark by bittiw hit 
fourth home run to 13 Au-Star 
appearances.

Musial narrowly avoided ■ e- 
riout injury to the eigjith toning 
when he waa kicked to the thigh 
by teammate Boyar aa they both 
went for a  short fly by WilBems. 
He said it Ada't hurt, but Alston 
played It safe and took him out.

_ XX  WUwn l .I .  Spaha XX  
BiVe m  XS. Scot* X X  Wt m  XX AataMBI 
ae. WF—B rtv«r X W—P m m *. V -ria fta . 
n-n«TTT (AL>. ptMW (R LJ. R iatar ( a l i. 

ara (W i). PtabOTtr (A L). iM bcnnkl (ML), 
SX A—H.S4S. Bt i ^ l  sm s  -eW X-

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Notes From Security State

Save-Master 

W ill

$500
In U.S. Savings 

Bonds Will 
B t^ iv tn  Away 

Soturday, 
July 14 At a 
Our Formol —  

Opaning

We think you'll find our Savo-Maetor plan a wondorful 
way to sava monay. And wa have a fraa^ift fa^ you 
whan you opan your account. A handy, good looking 
wallot for mon and woman. It is a high grad# kathor 
billfold with plontyol card room and tho woman's modal 
hat a handy dime saver slot. We have elite of thoeo 
wallatt for ovoryone who opont an account with a mini
mum deposit of $25 during our opening months to be 
left one year. Watch Friday's Herald for anneuneontbnt 
ef our formal opening.

Security State Bank
1411 OREGO BIO SPRING

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy—  
with the best 

in Service
AlR-CONDmONINO-

rtVRAas PLumom 
m  U. Thta* PhoM
AUTO SERVICE—

lacmm a beabino t a a m

arre-WAT Morons
m  On«« Ph«M AMXTUI
BEAUTY 8HOP8-

iiih BEAUTT CEEIEE

■JUR m t a  L U E E !

ns E. ThU*

Ull co u an a fc n e a tiT T

BLEANOS S BSAOrr

B O D Y  W O R R g -

AIBPOIW  SOOT 
T iS in S  BMl r 

WmI  B M b w  I

t in  W. Thh*
BUILDINO fUPPLY—

Am im

s n  iMEtMO sonjjaE) —
IIW  Oram  PhMi

LOUeB
AMXXatt

X  P. lOWEB

CAFES—

X  Oram
m a o  no  i

111
sm ao-x e r s

amxtMi

(XEANERS—
e x a r a  m o o x a t

OEEOO STBEBT CLEAMBBS

raw PASBKJW CLSAEB IM W PMTia_________ PhM>
WAEUa CLBAWEBS

DRIVE-INI—
DAIBT

I O n n

MM O ran
OOEAUPS

AACEmt

IW I O ran

VtTUERIE.S—

o r n c K  s u p p L T -
TEOMAS rTPEW ETTEE a  OPP. SOhpLV  
IM Halm PhM * AMX4M1
p r in t in g -

west TEXAS STATIOWBaS 
111 liAhi PhM i Aiix a m
ROOFERS-

CUPPMAE BOOPDfO

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

STATBO ME E TW O StakaS 
LM W  E x  MS A. P . 
M. trary EM n d  4lh 

tinrtatar ■MhU. I  t s  s m
C AnotX W. M.

STATED  COEVCW ATKEI Mg 
sprhw ChApMr E x  t S  
E  AM . ararj 3r4 ThM hSw. 
•:M  XM .

Bay L m . E .P .
BraM PMtata. SM .

SPECIA L COWeXAVd- M  
_____ satta* C n itiM Sary E x  a

E T . EM day.ttamdar. M Iy H  T:M

E . C. E 4 .

s t a t e d  k b b t ie o  e .p .a
■ ax LM M  E x  
a *  mM 4 hL  Ik  i  .M x a x . ct««

ar. RB.

n to  SPBXEO

Or. X C a  a  Ess
MJi. Pnrw. Warn 
MM M T .M x a x ' ^ a t e s n a a
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ANNOUNCEMENTS A EMPLOYMENT

DOGS. PETS. ETC

SPECIAL NOTICES At HELP WANTED. Male D1
yoUNO PAKAXKBTS H r  Mto. Abo ca«w 
snd 'supptb*. Bob Dolby, MM O fbtl-

SPECIAL
' washing t i ts
GREASING $1.00 

See Us For Fast Service 
HODGES 66 STATION 

401 West 3rd

EXPEBUNCKO BABBBII «Hb S y m n  
or moro oxporbaco. PbiUy work. BdUb’r 
Borbcr Ihon, IM? Oro«g.

POR SALE; olx montta eld lommb Wol- 
moronor Borg«|». Coll AM 4-SWI.

HOI
CAB DRIVEBS wonted. Moot boro eUy 
Mimll. V tibw Cob Conipoair. OrtyboMd 
But Depot.

OLD GOODS

WANTED: PHTE moo with e o n  lo Work 
tioodir. ATorofo wo(o MM per Bociin. 
Yeor iwjnd employmont. No loyofb. 1 

, L. Sondon. Sottbt B sM ,-TM iw dL..
I:M  p.m. No othtr llm t. No pbono eolb

I  w e o o t^ b o  roipootlbb for oof 
..MbM-tbAA tbBta.sDsOs Br mium:IdnrTOD.

debts
Jotte

LOST* POUND A4

NEED MAN
FOR

SPECIAL
’ (A a ir  a n d  l o v e  s e a t

THAT m a k e s  a BED 
COVERED IN HEAVY NYLON 

-p A B R te r BOTO CHAIR AND 
LOVE SEAT. .

^ ^ . 9 5

t p n . UX lotnab doc. Sondy-red
____  ____ to about loot U r t .  Weorln*
rod eollor, o u w o n  to "PunUn ** Chlld'irt R found pbnM CoS AM dSlM after 

PJB. _________
LOST 

Fawn Male Boxer 
I  years old. Answers to "Butdi.” 
Wearing chain collar with Webb 
AFB tag. Family pet. $100. reward 
for return or information leading 
lo his return. No questions asked.

DIAL 
AM 4-S990

WAREHOUSE AND DELIVERY 
APPLY IN PERSON

REED OIL CO.
3204 W. Highway 80

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial AM 4-8491

ATTENTION 'SALESMEN! Duo to roeont 
protnotlau In our' eobo (ton . wo hOTO two 

for oaloeaioo. Wo offer the bool 
la m Iait and o m m bobn . U you ore not

AIR CONDITIONER
SALE .

m oklai UM o week, conloct u i taomodl- 
otely. Wo win Irola you dally te tobemon-

U>tT: yraiTR m ob Pckloc*** 
5 5 i 'a  pte. CaU AM 4-4gJ*.

PUPW

BUSINESS OP.. B
IDKAL R asiO B im A L  beoUco tar Bm u - 
ty. Barber Bhep. or grocer.'. LIrlax 
quarter* tt dtotted. Plx te xuK tektaoL Dtal 
AM 4«TX.
SMAIX CAPS. Mate for max god VRe. 
XU Xoal 3pd.
AL'S CAPR. 1*U Waat Jrd. Par aab  m  
leoM to raspaaateto peraoo. C a l AM 
Z-3333

BUSINESS SERVICES C

ehlp' end monoceawat. Conio la — at 
loort wo ooo lo u  It e*or. Sea M a a u rr . 
suifar Sowtat Moctdao Coneaay. lU  Eaol
I^ d .
HELP WANTED, Feaiate D1 
LADT cxxik. Mlddb BCOd. SU E ast Sad.
H.Ne NURSES NEEDED.14. *d pace

•dvertlslee h jYOOnQ  LADY te 
pboor. Mutl havt cwa 
•zperlCDced. Reurt balers 9:M en4 alter 
U Ob eeoe er p.m.* AM 4-SM.

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4
HOSPITALIZATION 
SALES PEOPLE 

Opeab.-o BOW lor two lood oa 
ho^toU aotba plan taot poye 

IT «f tba boopitol. Load*. Caah 
Ooad eetam babaa and rooowob. Wrko 
to Vlea ProMdanL P O . Bax MR. Dala*. 
Taxoe.

-Bjwee*-pwawsea^ w eee onondMotB9b paid. No dote. OkU AM 440 7

"W km  m tn it i  ewMe, Unda, yew wren't tkktk  M's i
...yew'll jwM he IhsiifcAd 6e Isn't foing

I paopb 
IN oad

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYLNG 

Protect Your Investment! 
TacUeaa, Smoethedge laetatlatioB 

Call

W. W. LANSING
AM M878 after 8:00 p m.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELBCTMC APPLIANCBB MBkBwd. I ra u . 
toorton. parcoloMro. a ilxan . oU. B 1 1 
SpnBf Bopatr. AMMISI. Proa ptekup. da-
brory.

$89.50
(Limited Time Only)

FIRESTONE.STORE
507 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5564

MERCHANDISE J I MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS - r - J4 ! HOUSEHOLD GOODS

J
J4

USED REPNIOEIUTOIU. 
meoUi or buy tt.M  woak. f  
IM Mala. Dial AM4441.

r«M' tSM

OUTSTANDING VALUES
2-Piece Living Room Suite. 

Make a bed ...................... $69 95

BEAUTY SHOPS

■. e . M rPkorno Puwwlac Sorrbo. antw  
10 t i l  Waal led. fiiaiwoob rack* 

AMAMUi BlfhU. AMOdSer.

LUZlEBa PINE 
Boat ITIb. Oi

Dbl AM4-71M

CHILD CARE G3

SUMMER
SPECIAL

Simmons Sola Bed. 
Like new..............

SPECIAL
438 LB. CAPACITY 

UPRIGHT HOME FREEZER 
1956 MODEL 

ONLY $250.00 
DIAL

AM 4-6287
^  SPORTING GOODS

Chrome Dmette. Nice . . . .  $29.95  ̂ yxm xale
1 year8-Piece Dining Room Suite $49.95

UbbM on Loka Tbiwnoo. On* Can AM 4«UJ or AM S-SSU.

ENAPP ABCa-SUPPOBT ibaai 
W. Wbdhant. Dial AMAOTT. 41S

d  by a  
DoBot. ROdEMABT-a DAT Nwraa 

days weak. P t cad yard. 
Waat lUh. PhoDO AMA7MA.

NOUSBi LEVELED and kbckad. Moat i 
a tk ir bwna ropolra. AB work t waraan ad KEEP CVOLDBEN 

UM Jahaaab. Phaaa
■tuba.

■me ee ja
Mrm. J . B.

1—21 Inch Reo Power Lawn 
Mower. Used Like New.

$35.00

Sola. Good condition. 
Nice (or a den. . .......$35 00

Magic Chel Gas Range........ $99.96
S*H GREEN STAMPS

. It  PT. CHRIS-CRAPT boat. Irallar. St B  P  
Brairuda Bbatna laottr. IMS Oaaby. Dial AM AMtS

CEMENT AMD PlaalarkM. fb ar 
aad Itabbbe. rawaW and M tarbr 
MX. Pkaaa AMI SMI.

PO RESYTE OAT aad alxbl 
kabd. AMASIe b l raiaa. f la t Ha

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-5106

MEB. S U B A ELL't HiirM r? m m  I 
Brnmrmy AU4-7mX.

' 1—18 Inch Huffy Electric 
Lawn Mower. Excellent

PISEEE'S NUBSEBT. 
SpacMI raiaa far watkl 
~  at MB. Pkaaa AMASM

aaly Condition.............. $30.00

T er A^ihBK Paving — Driveways 
Built-Yard Work-Top Sott-Fill 

Diit-Calclaw Sand.

AB typaa-

PA TBO IXa. BTA1 
aaaa. aad baMM .  .  
d I tIH W  lA ar S :»  r m .

Mitt. aOOTT U 0 m  eftifrw . Dial 
fti4 Wartft iaat tf ttt

AMVlXgl

DO BART adttex ymw baaDO. 
Ob*. DtaJ AM M N *

M n. Bd-

L A U N D R Y  S E K V IC K 0 4
nOMOlO VAIfTBO: ftl.ftft Am  
f ta a f  HafTT. P taM  A III1— .

l̂Ba

W A Saota AMO I n ib g  waoiaA IrtwhM 
N J t  gacao. lU * B ate lM k.

CERAMIC TILE
nONDtO. Oaa day lar yb a. n s i  

(  A l i a  ar AM ASM.

1—21 Inch Table Model 
Demonstrator Television. 
New Guaranteed.

Good NousclM|)ing

AND
f l l « E

A $ $ L I ANC E S

NEW AMD uMd raaama. •  < Iha Bacord sbop. U I r

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

K
'K3

PURNISBRD 1 ROOM biaftmant. PylraU  
baUk Prlfldalra: cbaa la. b'Jb paid. M  Mala. Pbona AM Afttf.
TO WORKINO 0lrf, t-rwom funuabad apart* 
nMnt. Upatalra. Naar VA MoapItaL BUb 
paid. 4M Ryan. Dial AM >U4t.
NICE X BOOM fumbbad Piirato bi AM Arm.p b  anir. P iirato  bath, 
paid. D U  ■ ------

apartinaul.
fricldaira.

Cou-

PURNISBEO ABOOM ayaitmaat. Lawn. 
^  traaa. prlrato drlra. Located US' 

AM •------WUU. DIaI AlU S.
a-n nw a ma rm atwawr ia  rWiaa- -
la. Par e e u J S lS S h o G W T S S
POR RENT: Blea B^aaaa furalabed faraca

par mootb. BUb paid. Dial AM A7ISS. Baa 
3 lt  Prtncatan.

m rr.

NEAR WAPB Waat St. Aiaom apartmaat 
AlTHiaodUIOBar, bundry laclllUta. No daft Raacta Inn Apaitmenti.
FURNISHED BOUSES
RECONDITIONED t  BOOMS, m adan, air- 
caodUboad. EMchanattoa. SN maatb. alfbt- 
ly rates Vaugba'a V U bfa Waat m«kway. 
AH AttU .
BROOM AND bath fam bbad bouts. BUb 
paid. I ts  Waal Mb.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES KS
ID EA L R ESID EN TIA L localloa tor Baauly, 
Barkar. Bbop. ar tyocary. U rla t quarters 
If daslrad. Plx la tuU tenant. IM  AM A tm .

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2
ABBOROOM BOUSE. Ducted far tlrcoa- 
diUsaar. nica bwn. sliruba. ale. Panetd 
^ _k  yard. CBipar^ wUb sb ra n . ItSM.

‘ ' f. AMt ltM  fur aquMy. UM Lbyd. ASIU.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8632 or Res. AM 4-2476 
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS 
, WE HAVE ANYTHING 

YOU WANT
w p mil f. niTMT v n im  
PROPERTY AND KEEP 

IT RENTED 
WE NEFJ) U STINGS _

t  BOOM MODERN taatnt. hlfb aad coal. 
aara«t. wash roan baa atarcroom. J  roam 
apartmanl abort. Rsatanahla dawn pay
ment. wur baUnea rajnm r-Laratad SU  
North Jobnaon.
SIX  ROOM beuM to ba inordd. DIaI 
AM A »St.
Lortly Abadmom aoaaa. lb  battu. ftatad 
baak yard. UI.M S. SUM wUI haadb. 
Abadroanh S botbi. absa la bl(h lebatl.
Comar b e  tlt.M S. _____
Abadroom. Thu b  a aba pbaa. yniS. 
tUM  dawn
Arootn houia. Cbaa to SO O ratf. TMa b  a 
busUkss* locstleiL

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office AM 4 -8 ^  Res. AM 4-8112

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main
A tiid te i kM Atatr a m a m u  a m a co t

UCB US POR GOOD BUTS 
Oar O I homo b it la Artao AddltSa.___ _____  la Artao
Ready to nwra Into.
S Bedroom home, beautiful yart. ImmA 
dials poeeeaaloo. Ju tt  oil Weahln|teB Bqul- 
tra rd .

yard, comar b l. ISOOt dowq.
]  Badreoro. b r (e  den, Edwards H tlthte. 
Beautiful brick hotga. n«»r ■Punier Caflasa. 
Nica~tM)cm on'EBWMdx Buuterard.
S hadroom brick, lllb  Pbea. WUI tcoMUr 
ar irada-tn.
B ttllllf'll Ui.il.llny Attx la  Ed vtxg i X flik ts . 
IM foot on Johneoo. Cbaa In.
Largo bueUiaet b t  on _̂___

BrtSg ap acr Id i’rl'b ca ib o  for fainUy'with 
achool children, IU.5M .
Lew equity to S bedroom homo. Oaod 
location, tb ft. bt. iilca lawn frm l and backTaltacbad taraga. duct for alr-ecndA 
tkKMf*

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AMAJMt

POR BALE 
S bedroom .bouaa

E ittk

AROOM UNPURNISHED hsoea to rant to 
esupb or eoimb with email ehlld. U U  aRUy 1Beat Slat. lU  Bast Itih .
WANTED TO RENT KS
WANTED TO rant: Throa bsdroom un- 
furalataad house. CaB Or. Horbaly. Dial I AM AtSlg. »
BUSINESS BUILDINGS K$
W AEEEOUSE POR root. 41b aad O alrtA  I 
toa. D ial AM A74g7. O. R . Wtby. !

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY .L ll
CMURCM
AMASSU.

BUILOINO far sab . C a l

HOUSES FOR SALE LX !

SLAUGHTER'S
BRICE
A 3

BaawUfui Brtog roam, 
wd. S largo btdraamt. t  
guasi aatitgi phw aba t

csllago. t ta tra l ba ling , r iih ax . Ckatri 
Inralbn ao baa. aaar tbapplBg. Oaiy glgi ggg.
Largs S btdrawn brick, g Ream brick, icukla garaca. glLgM  
ISgg Oragg Ph. AM AM

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
POR gALE gUrar Laaftr tampinc iraBar. II Past. Dial AM A4gtg
MISCELLANEOUS JII

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS
Used Pianos

1708 Gregr Dial AM4-8301

Was $249.95. . . .  $189.00

R&H HARDWARE

WOHINO WANTED. UM Bate IMB. Dial a n  x-rien_______________________________________

8*H GREEN STAMPS
Big Spring’s Finest

$04 Johnson Dial AM 4-7731
"Plenty of Parking"

SeWINO 0 8

4u :

DHI AMA4tl4

H  .SM .

FARMER'S COLUMN
Drain board—Bathrooms 

Stors Fronts
ROSS CLAYTO N e q c ip m e n t

1500 Scurry Dial AM3-23621

LEAVLNd FOR MARKET

PRICED TO SELL

AM

J. O. BwML

Oraag
D saSr

PEODPCTS. il AM AMM

OUver OC-I CatcrpUlar With 
W d  Hydraulic Loader, Six foot 
Doacr Blade and Low Boy Trailer. 
Used leea thaa a hondred hours.

ELECnaCAL C 4

STOP
Electric Motor Trouble 

For Fast Sarvicc 
Ob Motor Rewiading 

See
KAT ELECTRIC CO.

1006 W. Ird Dial AM 4-5081
a

Dial AM 4-8994
MERCHANDISE
BLUHING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

We are in need of more room—So 
—for the rest of this week we are 
going to doee out a lot of (umiUirc 
If you are looking for something 
that you can buy worth the money 
—Just come in and look. 
Hide-A-Bed with Inoerspring Mat- 
traaa. Foam Rubber Cushloos — 
Regular tM9 96

CLOSE W T  $189 98 
Many other items at similsu' re
ductions. We meaif to cut them 
kweel

907 Johnson Dial Ahl 4-2832
NEW

BOOKCASE HEADBOARD 
BEDROOM SUITE 

$89.50
We Buy. Sell And Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4 9088

POR SALE Ptaac. iwnnwi My bribed. SH 
Riwibcb M n B B WintorrwwC

KRENTALS
BEDROOMS K1

Something New
3-BEDR(X>M 

BRICK HOMES 

W ith  B uilt-In 

E Inctric O vnn an d  R ang# 

C . I. LOANS 

$10,800 an d  $10,900
CLEAN. COM POETAELB 

parklbf cpacb. Oa I 
cwrrr. Dial AMAgMAIH l I

BEIMtOOM WITH B aab  > dackad.
buaUaa. UM laarry . Dial AMAgm.

CHECK
With us before you Buy—Sell—or SSea^S SSIf*  atij^iM b e d l a m  

trade—Or we both may be
SORRY

J. B. HOLLIS 
h'umiture 

100 Alrbaae Road Dial A.V $-2170

BKDaoOM POE 
AM 4-414# balwai S M aa
CLEAN COM POETABLB 
raaia. P m ala balA. tW 
Dial AM AgMI.

•  airrk Cabtoate
•  Panaba Drate
•  Na Baarr Tyaftb
•  Daahb Stek

•  Olam I totd Walar Eaater 
Par Waabar

WRIGHT EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS 

Make Living 
More Comfortable

ROO.M *  BOARD
aoOM AND baarw Nm 
Runaah . Pkaaa AMA4H
FUR.NISHED APTS.

We Buy. Sell Aad Tradn

UlkejdLs
IIS East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-S723

304 West 3rd 
D ia l AM 4 2506

•  Down Draft
•  Window Vent
•  Portable
•  Trailer 

Homes

RXTKRMINATORS
T E B irn m  c a l l  ar wr«a WaUa Eatom ,  g Caamaay tar fraa teapawlaa M ill 
Waal Aaaaaa 6 . eaa ------ *—

2x4 predrioa cot studs 
2x4 and 2x9 Aft. 
through 20-ft ..............

TODAY'S SPECIALS
Maytag automatic wasber. 90 days

warranty ......................  $129.96
Easy Spm-drier washer. This is

i like new .........................  $79.507 S  CBS TV Console. 3Pday
warranty ........................  $1MS0

2 5  11— foot Croeley Refrigerator.

WESTERN AUTO
208 Main Dial AM 4-6241

D U lRA aLE OOWNTOWk 
aiaau. arite paid, 
raam. MAgMi fa a  r

PU an  M EED  APAETM ENT. S ______bate, xa MRa gaM. SIAM gar waak. 
AMAMMi

I O g llm l VaataWaad ter Baaga 
•  Pared MraaT

M to M Paa4 Late

* O p a a  Eady II ;M a a t.-g .M  p m .

3 noOM AND bate ttekiabrg aaart 
3M BMaOi Na bUb paM. CaB Mra. 
kiaa. AMVp iPL

WEST TEXAS  
BUILDERS

O ffice 1410V^ E. 4 th  
•n d  C irc le  D rive 

Dial AM $-2731
3 AND 3

n a i la ia ry  
Manxgar

BOOM laartm iBU aad bad-1 
Bilb pate. Dikb Oaurta. 

lA PU lDMl AM4 M n. MaillB.1

3 NOOM PVaNMEED

COOL
BARGAINS

I Tate, plamkitig aa Waai Rlgkvay

sag ate,
3 part aaatn 
ra  BxteraMwl

D ia

FiUNTING-PAPmMO CU
worn FAnmwi m  b. M. umrr, m  otsw

fcBHglUB. CBlf
Ptant AM4-MII

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

$ montha Warranty on new unit 
\xl2 theathing ! This one is like new. Only $197 30
fgood fir) ............  1—Maytag Wringer type Washer.

ExceUM condition —  $79 50
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

Dial AM 46221

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS

F.H.A. m L E  1
•  No Down Payaseat
•  1$ Meaihg Te Pay 

Frean 9104 to $2$M

NABOR'S 
PAINT STORE

1791 Gregg Dial AM 46191

Corrugated iron 29 
gauge tUongbaru .. 
Oak flooring 
(premium grade)
2 ft. and longer . . . .  
219 Ib. compogition 
shingleg —
2-0x8—a Mahogany 
glab door .................

$ 9 . 7 5

$ 9 . 9 5 1 jg j Runnels

$ 6 . 9 5  

$ 5 . 5 5

Sheetrock

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—8 Ft. Upright PHILCO home

freezer Very clean $H9.15 ______
K A 0 5  ! refrigerator with coolers for permanent

J I  top freezer. ........  iiuttallatioT CooU 4 5. and 9
Like new

MOOCEN 9-HOOItt m 
04 B#TtlDBt NwVty 1
N$r« cWfi. R$r cBwiiilcRue t m  Mmrn Ane»r

50
3-BEDROOM

Gala HOMES

$11995

lu b b (x :k
2802 Ava R 
Ph. SH4-2329

SNYDER 
Lameaa Hwy 

Ph. 16812

CLASSIFIED  D ISPU Y
O U T B O A R D  M O TO R S  

’$4 E v ia ra d e  25 H .P . M a la r. 
It 'a  lik e  a e w . $309.
’M  S ea  K la g  U  H .P . M ator.

5159.
’$1 S e a  R ia g  12 H .P . M otor.

9131.
*19 E v ia ra d e  8 H .P . M e te r. 839.

ELECTRIC RAZORS
A S  H a v e  N ew  Btodee  

S m b e a m  S h a v e m a a te rs . $7.M
M dck I T f  ................ ......... 18.59
N ew  19. IS  a a d  $9 h .p . Jeh aaea  
n u t  a re  w H h e le c trle  a ta rte rs.
P a rts  a a d  s e rv ic e  en  Jeh aaea  
aad  n e a t  e n tb e ard  m eterg .

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jtwolry

Johnson Soo-Horso Dm Iot 
Son Ut At Your 

Earliott Incenvon lo /K o
m  MalB Dial AM 4-7474

NOTICE TO BLTLDERS 
AND CONTRACTORS 

SEE
WASSON & 'TRANTHAM 
Furniture & Appliances 
FOR COMPLETE LINE OF 

Built-in Cabinetf (Steel or Wood)—
' Electric Ovene *  Stoves—Refrig
erators—Freezers—Dishwashers *  
Dryers—Disposal Units.

1—Small SERVED refrigerator., 
Ideal for apartment or small >
rent hou.se ....................  S49 951

1 -6  Ft. SERVEL with across tup
freezer ...................... S80 951

1-17 In Console HOFFMAN IV 
Set. Completa with 30 ft an
tenna........................ $129.95 ‘

1-17 In. OLYMPIA TV Set Com
plete with 3D Ft. antenna 999 96 

1-21 In Conmle FIRESTONE TV 1 
Set Complete with antenna. / '  

$149 96
And 95.00 Per Month
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE i

115-117 Mam Dial AM 4 .S28.5

rooms Installed for a i low as
, $17500

'  ‘ ON 4500 ( KMa 
As I/iw As 
$225.00 

ON 5500 CF.Ms
Montgomery Wortd

214 W. 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-8261

Read Herald 
Want Ads For 
BEST Results

IMMEDIATE
CASH

FOR INVOirE.S A ACCOUNTS 
,  RECEIVARI.E

MIDLAND 
DISCOUNT CO.

3007 Douglas Sf. 
Midland, Toxat 
Dial MU 3-3534

211 West 4th Dial AM 4-7532

GLENN THOMPSON'S 
BARBER SHOP

(Formerly Geo. Ely’s) 
111 Riaaeia ta Read Hetel 

tNcxt to Farm Burvaa) 
Three Barbara: 

Glenn Thempoon 
(aporgp Ely 

0. D. Wilson

LAST ROUND-UP 
FOR ALL FISHING TACKLE

RODS, REELS, BAITS, Etc.

25%  OFF
W HILE THEY LAST

Th« Famous Johnson Contury Spinning Rools 
$17.95 V aiuot...................................$43.50

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS 
(r JEWELRY

106 Main Dial AM 4-7474

HURRY
3-BEDROOM 

BRICK HOME
Ready Tc Mevr la

FHA LOAN
40 NEW  

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Boautiful 
MONTICELLO

ALL BRICK ADDITION
2 mark# Sauth af

WASHINGTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

$10y750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon

Birch Cabinafs 
Formica Drain 
No Hoavy Traffic 
Doublo Sink 
Tilo Bath with Shower 
Mahogany Doors 
Glass-Lin^ Wator 
Haator
Plumbod for Washor 
1 or 2 T ik  Baths 
Pavod Stroot 
60* to 75' Prontago 
Lots
Duct for Air
Conditioning
Carport
Control Haating 
Choica of Colors and 
Bricks

Monticello
Development

Corp.
Bob Plowort, Solos Rop. 

Day AM 4-S206 
Night AM 4-599$

$50.00 Dfposit
Plus Small 

Closing Cost
LOW M ONTHLY  

PAYMENTS
I Located In Colitgt 

Pork Estates 
The

jOutstonding
Feotures:

Asbostos Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Built Up Roof 
Birch Cabinott 
Tilt Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Doublo Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attachod Garago 
Duct For Air 

Conditionor 
Pavod Stroot 
Plumbod for Wathor 
Cast Iron Tub with 
Showor
Natural or Paintod 
Intarior Trim 
Wida Solaction of 
Colors
FIELD OFFICE 

ON
11th Ploce

Eost Of College
Diol 4-7950 

or
iMcDonoldg 

Robinson,
McCletkey

709 Main Dial 44901 
Rea. AM 4-SaaS, AM 46Xr, 

AM 46997

TELEVISION DIREITORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR KEW TV SET

ZENllB
Bvarythinjĵ bYou Want

TV 
Complato 

TV Sorvico
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Pinoat
584 Jahateu Dial AM 4-7714

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E

PACKARD-BELL 
TELEVISION  

Wt Servlee AU Maket

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
Fo r The Finest In  TV  

Reception T ry  And Buy 
An A irlin e .

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We m aintain a gtaft of fttrae tralnad  TV  Tachnielanfc 
Prom pt Ingtallation On Any Typo Antonna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
m  WM t r .  n i .l  AM H M I

TELEVISION LOG
Channol I —KM IO -TV , M idland; Channol 4—K B S T -T V , B If  
Sp ring ; Channol 7—KO SA -TV , O dotto; Channol I I —KC BO -TV , 
Lubbock; Channol 13—K D U B -TV , Lubbock. Program informo- 

in publlghod as tum Uhod by atatlona Thay ira  rogpontlbto 
lo r Ita accuracy and tim elinoca.

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOG
K.MIO-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

4 m t Om FWjImm  
ft Bft-aooM TfXfft ftft-Jeye r. ftfterfoa 
ft 45—WwwB Cere TOO
5 SSlXa W«
•  <. 
t .e

• TWetfo
ft ft̂ TWBM 

Ift.ftft Hews 
tft:l»-«eotM v 
Ift H ftftirte tft »  Uf tat'mftOAT noftirrrG 
T:«ft»To4M ft ftft-Dlof T>0am I ft.lft-CA Botoce

ft ftft-Neino
1ft ift- b  Cm M Bo Too
tftJft-rooUkor Yoor Noet 
II ift-M or«lM  Movto 
U Ift—Jerry  f lo ^
I Ift-liAkEBOe 
I  Ml 4 oeeo fer o Dof 
1.4ft—Neve. Weother 
S ftft^t Morneft Jm o  
ft.lft-ft’Mie fer iMo O M

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

-Itovt a PreTte*.
4 « » -U nflw n i ThMtra 
g 4S -Pw ty  IkM
g r  -

•  .Ik—N .**. am n* 
t  30 -C vk .yO -lg te i 
T vO -T k. MWUiniiv
7.30—r n  (tet X a»iT. t
g gg-m a C M  -Pm Hr

-Artom  Omrrey 
-Nm x ,

KOGA-TV CHANKCL 7 — ODESSA
4 ft»-«evMB Aoft 4.1> ftlOO DfW 4 3M-*ellftleeB I 
ft ift—Mkft PtetMTW 
% W—Cmrum TNeoiro 
ft m  ftpectB
ft IM-VeoUMT 
ft lft-N o«f
ft ftft jmrnnf Doiiseret 
ft 4ft->«orftv'fto r rw  T — Ji9ft>f floir Neon

T reo  Uol A fteerot 
ft H  m k  CftBi ro e  S r
ft.ftft-AiilMtf OeOfrej 
9 m ^T m 0  DrtfierB 

tfttft »»N4 
1ft:
lft:N ftoeru
Ift IftoNMo Owl T1 u .ii 4t e ^ TWotpo

TNIEAIIAT MOmJOM 
11 Sft—Ine^irotSoo 
II  l i  PerpiUa
1 ftft-Mw Poroft
I ■Creoft?
» ftM-Brifiaer Doe S 1ft—ftecrot ftsom
ft ftft Edeo of NifM
ft ftft OOBO Noooo
ft.4ft-ft^eto r  II r e f

KCBD-TV CHANNXL 11 — LUBBOCK
4 ea—Weesan Aft I'latari f t 'J ^ w  Draa*
S *g-Lntto O im abw la ja^HavB
t  to -teoy . P Margto Ift 4ft-Wes4iwr
ft:M ■iB flsftiy  Tlw>a
4 la iS —bi HollFvaaft

Ift M ftaBTU
la $a Oiaa. 11 ftWatra

a apwru. w t f . TM tasPAV ggORKIIIO
* 4g—Mcrt'a B n * a 7:gg-Tiadgy
ft ftft—DiHiieTlarft g b  Dbg Dao* atebte
g to -P o tb e r  Ro m * Real g y g - a m  Reegc*
a to g u n n e r  Onclnab * gg-Rante
t .* g -7 k b  b  Taur LU* l* |g -P * * ia * r  T ew  Nwl

fte -n  Cm M Do ToeM
IInII 4ft-nr o 11 
Ift f  Perewefti 
U )ft-Ti
1 f - M e i i
ft ftft-aueoai 
ft a -  Mefter 
I  ftft-Comoftr 
ft ftft-^«  Brvto

for o D f

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER

g 30—C u te m  T km ir. 
a g g - P r . . .  0yte. W'UMi 
t  |g -w m w  CrmkIM
•  |g -  Rsiig* RlOtr 
7 gg ■•«rH PIte
7 J O - r r .  Ote X ieerte  
g gg-fgto OtM -Pm Kr. 
g W-ArtlMir o m rra f
•  g g -C rto te  CxB 

M g g - t  0P7 
W 3 0 -P e m .

13
T H iaaD A i 
7 .gg-Citetoto KxAgMm
7 l0-.Cmtote Km0tem
g to—OWT7 M m r. 
g ]g-Mtol>te0 ktenq10 gg-VUtoto Lg07 

W 'lg -L m . te Lteg 
M 3g-A te a  
It gg-K tw .11 |g-aUA0 a. Cmnlfg

II Jg-TVntey Ttoteg 
13-to biteny C a n m  
13 Jg -lto m  N *.g 
13 4g-B w te«tv4 
l:«g-O lg PayteT l .to—YmrOm ItaXM 
I 43 a«rnimtei«

REAL ESTA
BOUSES FOR
npiviouAL w a 
i  iMilroMn m od. 
f  AC lory built trxli 
SOU44 loexMd At I 
toot 0 . P . Prtwt 
44301 dsyi. AM 4

iR tA U t By 
;t kidrooitu.

IDool gorng iritk 
room. IVk baUtt. 
tbg roam. 040. te MO* foooo iV****>k 
Btaite turnblMd
A Shr U 8m __
9 to drooin. tlte bgi 
S-room fumlobed i 
mbooL P ile . gU.j 
b t telrDoin. (optod 
•o 4 ~ 9 k b f . Loeal 
AtMUteo. gl3M do! 
P in iw  lor oate or 
te  vg ter aad grx 
BUkBDg ftte -IM  
Cboleo M gtteo ox

P. F. COBB
160

DUd AH 4-(

TO T i
1109 Lloyd
BPECIA1.-OWIIKR 
naor CoUogo. Alta 
XlM  eboou. btg 
•rote baootnoPt. X 
gigggdova. I3g mi aPXCIAL—Thbh«na. aaponte 
garagg. vaabor-d] 
b g . foneod yen 
d a n . tU.7M. Ii 
BPBCIAL — 1 t 
duet-la glr. ntc. 
with atontg*. bl 
d e n  w m  Im 
XiOraly naw g I 
pmala il kueban i 
euUwU. voahm 

Com)90kto-dtegtoHflte

NOVA D1
“Ik *  Korn#

Dial AM 3-245
•rick : 3 badreom.

•rick  trim : 1-b* 
drop**. AlrccBd 
PraUy Ub f*ac« 
•1c* l-bmrocm. < 
auraeua* 4tk ran
Sdwerda RflgMi
Ba.l*g: gS3*t dot 

Iw udc ■cigfau
■u.aa*.
beem * preptoty. 
ty yard. 
ias.*t*.
Lu g *

«ii.a
Alr-o

ALDEI
ESTATE

"Juat 1 
Dial AM (

171

& cpurcikncli 
bte. garage, gto* 
•  ■careem. duct- m  garof*. I
•aiaADf: I  •

■aiage- tn**  a*
W ia booted dri!

BY
S bedroom GI 

- choico locatiM 
inodiato poeai 
$1750 equity— 
$7100 balanoo 
Dial AM $-271

Mane
107

Dial AM 3
C

VA

LOOK
Boautiful net 
KMcheo-dco 
batha. beacfiM 
e u t Wood bv 
trgJ beatinf a 
tioninc. la  Bt 
Additioa 00 7

SHAFF

SLAL
tUM

Sr * oC T l b t S  
i m G r e a

BA
4 Bedroom 

SALE

1955 or 1

X *g-*nghter Dor 
1.15 ftweret Menn 
ft IM -r4Fe ef Niclit 
ft ftM-flecipe ftUwmftf

J605-
1 II- O m y  gchoql 
■ “  • HcthteaI  lg-M *Tte Mctk

WANT TO trodtor a tom
DMl AI

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK LOTS FOR S
4 3g-Wctetrr  MctM 3 lg-Cart**a Tbrciia
g:gO-latva. gperta,

Wretber
g 13- W elirr rrankM* g yg-Roog* Rider 
7 gg-T7« MHOcaalr*
7 10—r r .  0*1 * Scciot 
g og-JgNi Ctnt -Pea Rr 
•  eg-A rthur OmUrry 

1* *g- HoRywtod Pbyk. 
1* ]g-(te«a

II gg-VtcAUca Deyt 
TWVRkBAT MORVIN# 
* 3g-Wtot>*r. Nvwa 
y.gg-CcpUto KAOdcrw

I* 4g—nperu
i*  4g-w**u>*r

7:3g-C*g«gto Koaggre* 
7:33 gtog tmig 
I  ag—Oorry Mmira 
g Sg-Ocdliay n n »  
g 4g- AV Perea Digact 
t  lg -T V  TUha Om 
g.lg-O cdfrey Thne
t  3g-air1ka a  aich 

1* ag-Valtaat Lady 
N.IS—Lae* te  Life 
I i  .3*—A»erth

1. 4g—orrmeawte 
II ag-Ne.a
II l*-*tond a*  CMtotcd 
II to —World Tuma 
il.gg Jnhtuiy I 'a  
t3;3g—Noeai Neva 
11 4g-Haua* Party 
I ig -H tg  Paeo«T Llg-lbA Cratgy 
1:4S—YnuTOwn Rnmg 
1 to -n iiih tcr Dae 
3 13 gaerte itorm  X Ig-Edg* te NIgM 
3 to —Rrripe Round-ito

1
SUBURBAN
o ra  OR

Claac to 
AM4-*41^kcM

FARMS *  I

313-R rau iy •chool 
3 to- Maelt Marque*

Factory AuHiiitaad Dealer 
Far

tMfman
N E W  B L A C K

I \  ̂ \  I I' » .
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly "WlMlett'a” 
Big Spring's Largtst 
Sdrvic* D*partm«nt

297 Goliad Dial AM 4-746S 297 Goliad

Factory Aetkerited Dealer 
Far

ST̂ predeetteo
pay t

aerw  fmt 
Irritated, a***

RCA VICTOR
T E L E V IS IO N

eab. H  mhwn
PAGE

Battles Hotel 
Phooe A]

AUTOMC
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly "Wlaglett’a” 
Big Spring's Largost 
S*rvic« D*partm«nt

AUTOB FOI

SALES i
Dial AM 4-746$

NEED A
•  Good Autemobild
•  Good Housb
•  Ceolar

FOR A N YTH IN O -BI 
SURE AND CHECK 

THE
CLASSIFIED SECTION 

DIAL AM 44331

a Torra * ra  rr TORM-------
*53 Dodfa 1
*51 latematii 
*50 Chami^o 
*54 Conunai 
‘U Nash R 
*5$ Plymoutl 
'S3 Comman 
'iO Oldamob 
'SO Ford Se 

. ‘49 Dodge ) 
'50 Dodge ' 
'10 B u i^  3̂  
*49 Marcun 
‘47 Ford Sti

PRER ROMX 
ORMONOTRATIOI*

L. I. .STEWART 
APPMANrR rOMPANT Oregg IHal AM4te|gt



u

BINSON. 
709 Main
MU AUMUT 
lO aoT* 
k«lM> AddttSn.
1 nrd. ] unlntlaird limn**

ink R«l(bU-
Junior CaUifo.

k . Will 

IWMiai StlChU.
CL

>■ 147* tq. R. for tomllr wUh
o homo. Good 
Iswn fraot ond 
it (or olr-coDdl>

/ER
IZU ■. IMh

iiclai»
I.

-TV, Bit 
ccno-T v,
I I n f o r m s
minnithla

M a* Too
r Your No*
r  »*•»*•

far a Dof 
Wootinr

k r ika O kk

tairon
w Dor

an n a  
|d MkM

aM Ba Taa
Soak
ao
It

k r  a Oar

f Taatea r Canaa 
Nrna 
lard arart )»B r  
fiHia 
or Oar
of Nidit 
t Rflundik f ftchoal
MaliA

4 Dealer

iRVICE
•le tt'a '*  
L a r g « « t  
r t  riM n t 
il AM 4-7MS

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE
p io n n o U A L w a x  t ra ^  s u m  aquMy la 
I  badroom modtru (umktwd houaa (or 
takiarr bulk tralnaihouaa ia«i k  r'T ir 
Bouaa bcatad at Ban Aiwalo. Tokaa. Can- 
loot 0 . r . Prlaat. Bla fe rk f. Ika l A 
4AIM dayi. AM »dJM k £ u i;___________

S a  BAIjB Bj  Oanor. Bouaa Ytth 1 
n  badrooma. amail aqultjr. D ial A ll

Idaal aoma wttb ueoiaa praparty. •■bad’ 
room. IVh batbA larta room, dlo-
l u  room. dan. wla of eloaatA aad eaU- 
aot apaoa. doubla garaca. T aa  A ram  
a l ^  (urnkbad atiartmanta. ao n a r kt.A l t e  aiAMo______
I  badraam. Ula bath, kardveoi (b an . Two 
1-raam (undahad carada apartmanta. Boar 
acbooL Prlca tlA m . iom a tam k.
•  badioom. faaaad baeb "yard, ntea kwn 
add akua a .T ^aalad W ialifia too 
Addition l ia *  down. *M par maoth. 
rw nm  (Or la la or trada. aoma wltb pkaO  

of walar and graao.
aB a-W  foal pavad aDaat. 

------- aa DA. M (or aala, kadA

L AUTOMOBILES
U  AUTOS FOR SALE

_M DENNIS THE MENACE
Ml

SUR BRITE
data riaanbn aad r a llililn  

Complata Aiaa kaoaakqMdbAdw dMABlDMo CMfllM
Opaoktanog, PoikblDg and**W aikg. 

aOARANTEKO ABOVX ALL 
OTHXB WAZXa

411 W. 8rd_______ Dial AM 3-ai6
BILL’S USED CARS

’SIPLY M O irra 4>A)or.. . . . . .  $»
:S2 STUDEBAKER 4-door. .. S495

’SO OLDSMOBILE ‘88’..............$305
700 W ot 4th Dial AH 4-8828

y .

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8543 or AM 4-7770

TO T STALCUP
ilOO Lloyd Dial AM 4-7936
BPKCIAL-OWHBB OotlB; Mica 1 badroom aaar CoUaga. Attaetiad laraga. duet-la air. Mlea eloaau. big kUcbao. 110 airing, eoo- arata baaamant. Mica yard with tbrubbary. guao down- »M moclb • WSae. 
araciAL—Thic mca larga i  badroom bama. gaparata dining room, attacbod garaga. aaabar-dryar coonactlon. a t  wtr- iig, faneod yard.. Uxlta ft. lot atw down. tlATW. Inunadlato pnnocilan. araCIAL — t  bodrocm. waU-Ui elocoU. duet-k air, aka kltcbao, pantry, carport arltb otoragA big lot. ihrubbery. tUM doan. a,7N. ImmadUta pnacoailcii. Loroly non 1 badroom. carpatad. pbia pmalad kltcbao aad dinlag room. LoYoly aablnala, aaabar cannaclloo. eaniral baat- 

rnmpliH «Ub nancrata Ula

u

tanmlnJ.I
NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“Tba Hama at Batter Lktlngt.'’

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Laocaster
Brick: S-badraom. 1 earamla batba, aomb- 
ad ptaa dan. Bpacloua kitcliaq, dkbnaah-
Brick M m ; t-bedroam, > balba. aarpat 
drapaa. Alnaeodttlcoad. ameda M o iw  
Fratty U k faacad yard. g lsJtt.
MIm  1-badroom. eaiiiatad. bath, ttztt. 
Altractlra tVb room imum. Bedrooms Ita lt  ■Mi d m .

t n v a rd c  H a li^ : 1 badroema. aarpatsd 
m .iM ; Mtdt down.
■ h ru d i Balgfau. UTobk T room bama
_____ property. 1 largo roamc wttb prat-
ly  y ^ . gptsa for apartmsnt tbd diipka

I  turn  bama wtib aeraaga. tM .tti
' d-raam hems. Carpet, drapaa. 

Atrraadittiaiid. Quick a a l a

EttAtt
ta rn  (knar kt.
tILMA

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

**Jugt Roma FoDu"
Dial AM 4-3807, AM 4-2388 

1710 Scurry
■ brkft. « tik balM. iBakegaay am wait bankg nriplaiii. car- 

Bart. n u n .C m  t roam bama. aaar mapakg aamlar. appiaabiiilily It yaan aid. On t  kta. tarada. HttS.•  Bamwam. ducl-k ak. alea yard, attaab- ad garaga, amaB dawa paymant. 
BABOAOt; 1 Badraama. batb and bdK. 
farad aaraar. cawlralk kealad. MM ipacira I raam bank aa M a. 1st. dap- arata aBadiog iwam, (anead backyard, ■bimga. Mtaa da a a.
WiB kaalad drlTOdb. MM. Taram t  da-

1952 PONTIAC 4<loor se
dan. Fully equipped. See it 
today.
1951 PONTIAC 2-door se
dan.
'47 PONTIAC 2-door.
A good work car.

1947 CHEVROLET Pickup 
V4 Ton.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial AM 4-5535

DUB BRYANT 
USED CARS

'54 FORD Custom. Has radio and 
hedter. Really nice.........$1095

’53 FORD 4-door sedan. Has radio 
and heater ........................... 1950

'S3 FORD '6' H-t(m pickup . 1895 
’SO FORD V-a H-ton pickup . $395
'50 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door. Hat 

radio, beater and 
Hydramatic ......................  $495

900 EaM 4Ui Dial AM 4-7475

\6 1HB HOTTBST DAY WB'VB HAD /N ,
DENNIS! PUT m Rciam ss o^ r

M U F F L E R S
TAIL P IP ES -^ LL  CARS 

20 MINUTE SERVICE 
DUAL EXHAUST KITS 
CHROME WHEEL RIMS 

D.S.M. "HOT" IGNITIONS 
"COME SEE US"

’̂ ^ a V u h lU  M V R B a iH C
1220 W. 3rd (Right Side of Street) Dial AM4-8676

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C C  PLYMOUTH Suburban. Two toot green Wniab Hat 

beater, overdrive C 1 X Q C
and tinted glntt.........................................  ^ l O O D

i C  q  PLYMOUTH V-a 4-door aedan. Uni radio, beater, white' 
^  ̂  wall Urea and blue and white C 1  E  Q  C

two tone flniah............................................  ^ 1 3  0 3

^ E ^  PONTIAC Club Coupe. Heater, 4 M A O B
3 H  rignaJ bghb. B ^bhw u  V I v 0 3

/ q  9  PLYHOlFfH aeden. with E  E  Q  E
radio and beater. Beautiful blue color........ ^ 3 0 3

i q i  NASH 2-door. . E O Q E
3  1̂ Ha* radio and h ea te r............... ...................^ m 0 3

i A Q  DODGE 4-door aedan. Haa beater and $ 1 3 5
“*7r gyroQiaUc tranamiiiion................................... t p i M t w

/ i l Q  DODGE 4-door aedan. Has radio,
*f O  beater aiid wMte wall Ure*.................  ....... ▼ I

* A Q  JEEP Pickup. $ 1 6 5•to SoUd throughout ............................................ ^  "^3

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M:1
TR A IL E IU M i n z A lU C M

BY OWNER
I  bedroom GI bouse. Duct for air, 
choice location, good coiMttUon, im
mediate peaaeesion.

BEST VALUES DAILY
‘S3 OLDSMOBILE W  -O l̂oor. Hag 

all power aixl air 
conditioned ................... $1385

S3 MERCURY 4-door. Has radio, 
beater and overdrive . . . .  $1095

‘S3 CHEVROLET 3-door. Haa ra
dio and beater ...............  $805

'54 MERCURY 3-door. Has radio, 
beater s(m1 overdrive . .  $1295

^  POWLH 4^HARM ONSON IC Q lE j j t jM
USED CARS

ff. Ird Dial AM 44312
Dial AM 3-2780 808 McEwer

Marie Rowland
107 Wart 21rt

Dial AM 3-1881 or AM 3-2073 
CLOSED 

FOR
VACATION

LOOK NO MORE
BaanUful new S bedroom brick. 
KHcban-dcn combination. 2 Ule 
batba. beacment, carpeted througb- 
e o t Wood burning fireplace, cen
tral heating and duct for alr-condl- 
tioning. la  Beautiful College Park 
Additioo on 78 foot lo t

SHAFFER REALTY

SLAUGHTER'S
n»
OMy ITMg

Lmp* I ram. a« cMy Ug amm pMg bwm k  SmM tarkg*.
a n  BOLLsm voa oood auva 
1308 G re a  Pbone AM 4-2882

BARGAIN
4 Bedroom, 2 Bath Duplex. 

SALE OR TRADE 
» for

1955 or 1956 Automobile 

APPLY
1605-B-UNCOLN

WANT TO IrMk •qo«T kaaM k r  •  (mt ar (tat ■MTt*. Dkl AM 44ISS.
ta S kidrnaiii OI 

raam Raota ta ba

L O T S  F O R  S A L E L 2
rOK OALB; Ul 
mIm I to OtotoiD*. CftltonMi.

btoeka aaolb at rCS-UST Odaaaa.

S V B t T R B A N L 4
ONX OR mart aeraa Mr aak. SMS par aata Ctaaa ta ickad. Tarma ■  Statrad 
p im  AMA4US ar ASISXSIS. WerlS

F A R M S  •  R A N C H E S  U

1951
FORD 2-DOOR 

CLEAN , 
THROUGHOUT

MOBILE HOME SALE 
SLASHED TO WHOLESALE 

FOR CASH DOWN PAYMENT
Brand New Naushua’s, Palace, Town and Country 
We are making room for other makes we can show 

On Our Three Lot*

BURNETT TRAILER'SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua. Liberty, Palace Dealer

Dial AM 4-7632

VACATION SPECIAL
UNTIL 

JULY 15th
I  Clean And Adjust All Spork Plugs 
I Cleon And Adjust Points 
I Adjust Carburetor 
I  Adjust Fan Belt 
I  Check Timing

0  Pock Front Wheels 
^  e^djust All Brakes
1 Check Front Wheel Alignment

SPECIAL >8.50
PARTS EXTRA

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

384 Scurry -Dial AM 44286
See the Imported 

SWEDISH VOLVO P444 
Made at the fiaert Swedish rteri. 
35 mile* to a geDon of gas. A 
truly fine sniall car for the money.

EAKER MOTOR CO. 
isoa Grea Dial AM

GUARANTEED 
Select Used Cara

’54 WILLYS 2-door. 16.000 actual 
milea. Fully e<iuipped. $250 down. 
'51 CHEVROLET 4-door. Complete
ly raconditioned. Radio, beater, 
PowerGUde. $190 down.
’50 OLDSMOBILE 'W  44oor. Com
pletely reconditiooed. Exceptionally 
clean. Real vahie.
'M HUDSON Jet 2-door. F u l l y  
equipped. AutofnaUc tranamiasloa. 
$285 down.
'54 NASH MetropolitM. Like new. 
Completely reconditioned. $245

4-door ee-
$180

S3 NASH Ambassador 
dan. One owner. Like 
down,
'47 PACKARD 4-door sedan. Excel
lent second car. $50 down.
'54 FORD Curtomline 4-door sedafB 
Fully equipped. Has Thunderbird 
engine. Bargain.
LOCKH.\RT-COLLINS NASH
1107 G re u  Dial AM 4-5041

SPECIAL SERVICE
Wash and Lubrication, Profossionai Polishing 

Guarantood 6 Months 
Polish ft Wax Porcolainiso

57.50 515.50
Phillips' Fartilizors For 5alo

W ILTON STEW ART  
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
500 East 3rd Dial AM 4-9030

$ 0 4 ^ .  5 rd -

LIFETIMF: GUARANT h E O

M UFFLERS
I FREE IN5TALLATION 

REGULAR MUFFLER PRICE5 
5ATI5FACTION GUARANTEED

Cap Laekg ............  .................  $1.88

P C R C O
AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
A U T O S  F O R  S A L E M l  I T R A I L E R S M3

TOP VALUE 
TODAY’S BEST BUY 

'53 BUICK V-t 2-door hardtop. Has 
r a ^ ,  beater and dynaflow.
Nice.................................. $ U «

*58 CHEVROLET *210’ V-B 2-door.
Has r a ^  and heater. .. $1,385 

•55 MERCURY Custom 4-door. Has 
radio, heater and Merc-O- 
Matic. A low mileage car.
Priced to sell................. $1,895

'54 MERCURY Custom 2-door. Has
heater. Extra nice........ $1,195

RHOADES USED CARS 
Acroas From W aon Wheel Cafe 

806 East 3rd Dul AM 4-5471

POB BALa: a-wkMi inSar «
Mm PkHM A M 4 «»  ar *m  M  a
ttm  S« r t  TnYaM* gmil ra Mttm. Sm 
•pm a II. aig gprkg T m ikr Om ft Wiw 
1 M  p  m .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

K5

9 0 !  A S T r n o  A M  - f x f s /

A VtO  S E R V I C K

FOB aALX; I«4 S-Oo&r ChtYnM. kmkr. gaaS lirm. DUI AM AMn.

DERINGTON 
GARAGE !

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

200 N E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2142

C U SSIF IED  D ISPU Y
' 5 5

IMP rOBO VICT01UA. tkm. mwa (krt-1 
t y .  t W  m k i .  t a k a  a p  p a y m a a t a .  U M  
Mam. AM 44111.
TRUCKS FOR SALE
Lmcout WKLOXK 4* tm track umal wtock tar tak. kaa at IMP T(

M2
*ttt :

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

gaaS knpraYamank. 
oa praSaetka k  Lm Oamty- Xav Mm

&arSi pay aal k  I yaara.
aeraa bag U mlkt from naatae Irrlgatad. gaad *ag prodaeaa tM gaBaaa •  iBtauli. aS apnaloari aaS pipa wItt' gak. H rntnarak. tlli acra. __
PAGE REAL ESTATE | 

Settlei Hotel BMg. 202 E. 3rd ' 
Phone AM 44182, AM 44224 j

AUTOMOBILES M i
AUT08 FOR SALX

BATTERIES 
57.50 Exelu

RehaUt aad Oeeraateed
Oae Year 

l^Valt Betterlee 
SUgMIy HlgtMT
PEDER50N 

BATTERY 5ERVICI
584 BeatM Slaee 1929

•ALES A SERVICE

*n Dodge 3-door . . : ..........  $98
*11 InteneUofUB %-eon fdekup $ 98
*10 Champion 2-door .......$ 29
*84 Commander 4-door . . . .  8139
‘S3 Nash Rambler ..........  8 96
'SI Plymouth 4-door ......... |  79
’S3 Cofiunender Hardtop ..  I  85 
’10 Oldsmobile '88' Sodas .. $19
’SO Ford Sedan ...............  $ 17

. *49 Dodge Sedan ...............  $ 36
•80 Dodge M-toa ............  8 43
’SO B u ia  l^ioor l e d a a .........$ 29
*48 Mercury 2-door aedan ..  $ 23 
‘47 Ford SUUon Wagon . . . .  $ 14

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR Z O .

m JohD M » Dial A 1I>44U 'L

NOW 15 THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUPI
CaaM la befare yea 
have a breakdewal
WE USE GENUINE 

. IHC PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
LantsM Highway 
Dial AM 4-52S4

BURROW'S 
TEXACO SERVICE

**Wa Offer Um Bert ta Senrtce” 
WASH. GREASE JOBS 

AND MOTOR CLEANED 
Dial AM 44342 

B. ith R Circle Drive

WATCH THE
BUY A BETTER A 

BETTER
FORD Fairlane 2 door 
ledan. Radio, heater. 

FordomaUc, white li dew all 
Ure*, one owner, low mileas* 
Absolutely immaculate inside

$1895
CADILLAC •‘62’’ 4- 
door Sedan. Radio, 

heater, HydramaUc, electric 
eye, whiteweO tires. One own
er, n beautiful green metallic 
finish. Low mileage. This car

...... $2195
# q ^  PLYMOUTH Station 

Wagon, 
good (notor.
A real bargain.

ClothMiina Pelw
MADE TO ORDER

Naw and UMd Plp« 
Structural Steal 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outeide Paint 
Surplus Stedc 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
1187 Wert Third 
Dial AM 44171

^ 5 5

^ 5 3

Heater, real

$797

FORDS GO BY
■1 USED CAR FOR 
DRIVING

/ q r t  STUDEBAKER Sta- 
tion wagon. 8 cylin

der, baatuT, overdrive and 
white lidewall tire*. On# own
er, low (n ileae. C l  .A O  C  
extra clean

/  q  1% FORD Crestline 2-dooc 
Sedan. Radio, heater, 

overdrive. This i* a perfect 
car inside and out. A beautiful 
two-tone maroon C  ^  O  ^  
and black............
/ r t Q  FORD Custom 2-door 

e cylinder aedan. ra
dio, heater and ovardriva. A 
good dependable car with lot* 
rtm rv ice . J 2 9 5

l i l i j

500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

LET THI5 5IGN @
bT  y o u r  t a g  t o  b e t t e r  v a l u e
^ l g %A #  / c r  CHEVROLETUtUity sedan.Beau- 
IM C  W  O  D  tlful grey finish. This is Tidwell’s 

special of the week.
CHEVROLET V4-ton pickup with heater. Very 
few miles. One owner, like new. If you are 
looking for a pickup don’t  wait. SEE THIS 
ONE. Big saving.
CHEVROLET *150* 8 cylinder 4^1oor sedan. 
Heater. Color light blue. A one owner low 
mileage car.
PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Low mUeage car. 
'Thii is a real little beauty. Good buy. 
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. One owner low mileage extra 
clean car. Beautiful two-tone grey finish. A 
real buy.
PONTIAC 2-door sedanette. Beautiful brown 
finish with white sidewall tirei. Radio, heater 
and hydramatic drive. One owner low mile
age car. A steal
INTERNATIONAL Truck with oilfield bed and 
winch and lines. A real bargain.
FORD Custom 2-door'sedan. Equipped with 
beater and radio. Color that popular blue. 
Come and see this one.

NEW 1955 CHEVROLET TRUCK  
BIG SAVING

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, beater and 
power glide. Very low mileage. Color light 
green. A one-owner car. A  A  C
Big S av ing ..............................

FISHING WAGON SPECIALS N
/ ^ Q  CHEVROLET /C |-C H E V R O L E T
■f y  Panel Delivery 3  I A good buy.

YOU CAN TRADE WITH TIDWELL

C A e / u ^ L O ^ R t
214 E .3rd Dial AM 4-7421

h e r a I d  c l a s s if ie d  a d s
GET RESULTS!

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., July I I ,  1956 »5

EVERY GAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MERCURY Montclair
hardtop. Now tuba- 

lata white wall tire*, air con-. 
diUooed. Lika new Inaido 
and 
nu t $2785

rs i-i A ta a_*xqx■wwwa

'54

good, 
i* g«>od.

Sedan. Rivi
era, power rteering, 

power brake*, factory

S;^:.,....,$i985
J q ^  CHEVROLET Sedan. 

It’* a nice car. Looka

$885
' $ 3  BUICK Super <aa 

•P •  vertible coupe. Leath
er interior. It’i  really inappy 
to look at, map- r t  Q  r  
pier to drive. ^  • • » O D

^ q o  CHEVROLET C l u b  
Coupe. A im art Jet 

black flnixh. C O O C  
U’a a beauty.

/ q ^  MERCURY Monterey 
*port aedan. Locally 

owned and driven. It'a a* 
nice aa 
you’U find.

/ q O  CHEVROLET Deluxe 
• X *  club coupe. It's a

$1085

$1485
honey. Not a blemish inaideZ, $785

/ q > 9  MERCURY U o tU n f 
aedan. Abaolutoly ini' 

maculate in- 
rtde and out
X q i  r a n r i i  Ar a

^  I very outstancBng car. 
Air condlttoned.'R wm U t t  
you around t f l C D C  
the world.

/ q i  BUICK Siiper Riviera. 
•X I It'* origi- ^ X Q E '  

nal throughout ^ 0 0 9

4 q i  FORD Curtam aedaa.
** * It will (naay

YOU'D pay C C f i C
more for.

FORD Sedan. A rep
utation ^ ' 

for aervice.

r q / k  MERCURY Sedan, ew 
V  W erdriva. It will actual

ly taka you C R L f iC  
around tha world.

'55 185

FORD a u b  
It’a a

coupe.

$485
D e S O T O  CarryaO. 
Would make a great

$385
/ A O  PONTIAC S a b i .  R'a 

aolid. ^ 9 0 C  
Nice looker too.

aecond
car.

rriiiiiaii Jones Viol or ( o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial AM 4-52S4

R E 5 E R V E D
For Your Used Cor 

WE NEED USED CARS 
So

We're Tradin'
OUR S P K I& L 

1956
H )U)SM 06I U W

-  As Low As

$2,298
F.O.B. BIG SPRING 

With
Factory Installed

•  Heater • . Defroster
•  Oil Bath Air Cleoner

•  Oil Filter •  Tinted Glass
•  Directional Signals 
CHECK OUR DEAL

5HROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorized DIdtmobile—GMC Dealer 

424 Ea*t Third Dial AM 4-4625

''IT COULD BE YOU"
Yet, it could be you. Many a VACATIDN 

ha* been spoiled by the eld car.
"W HY TAKE A CHANCE?"
"Dur cart art raady for your Vacation**

/ q X  BUICK Roadmarter curtom 4-door hardtop. Only 8.404 
v O  actual (nilet. Power xteering, power brAea, a way 

power seat, power windows and factory Installed air 
conditioning. SAVE $800 00. NEW CAR GUARANTEE.

/ q q  FORD Fairlane t-door aedan. Low mileage. It’* extra 
V  V  clean inside and out. Fully equipped with power steer

ing. Better burry C l  T O C
on this one. ONLY ...................................

/  q  q  FORD V4 Curtomline 2-door sedan. New rubber, radio, 
^ ^  heater, low mileage. It’a new C l  C O C

Inside and out. ONLY ................................  ^  I J T  J
7 q r t  BUICK Roadmarter hardtop. Custom trim throughout 

“  Power rteering, power teat, power C 1 T  O  C
window lift*. It’s extra nice. ONLY . . . .  ^  I /  T  3

/  q  O  BUICK Special 2-door hardtop. Only 80,008 actual milaa. 
It's tops and runs and drivea like new. C 1 T O C  
Bargain Buy. ONLY.............................. .

/ q  T  OLDSMOBILE ‘t i ’ 4-door ledan. Extra clean, local ooa 
owner, fully equipped, power steering. C l  A O C  
power brakes, air conditioning. ONLY .. ^  ■ W T  J

/ q O  STUDEBAKER V4 4-door sedan. E ^ a  good, radio, 
^  “  heater and C  C  O  C

hydramatic driva. ONLY ..............................
/ q ^  PONTIAC Custom Chieftain 4-door sedan. Local on* 

owner car. Fully equipped with C A O C
dual range hydramatic. ONLY ......................

YDU DDNT HAVE TD BE A MECHANIC 
TD BUY DUR CAR5 

"20 YEAR5 DF FAIR DEALING**

Your Used Cors Af The

RED HOUSE
I 1“

BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

•81 a. OIIEOO BtlCR-CAOILLAC DIAL AM



ZSZtJAUUSTEWART 
DORIS DAT

» ALFReO^^^HITCHCOaCS'

u  ^

T H E  
M A N  W H U

KNEW TOO 
MUCH

I

/

ncH N tco io^ m p M
XTCHCOCW

»srt>wp|  ̂̂  ,fOHN S«CMA«|. MAVf« 
•ms4 •« • tss<> ky charts* >sws«

PLUS: NEWS-CARTOON

TODAY  ̂
OPEN U:4S

ADULTS Me—CHILDREN ISa

R O S S A N A  RORY
HwaM D U KKN  • I m X * MANNNIIOT

PLUS: SELECTED MORTS

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN 7 :«

ADULTS SSe-REILDBKN FREE

M H O  
N E V E R . 
W A S

PLUS: * COLOR CARTOONS

t ;R R A c t :
ORIVE IN TH EA TRE

TONIGHT LAST TIMES 
OPEN 7:M 

ADLXTS Me—CHILDREN FREE I

BOGART-Giuao-oinn

Tiiin
UTIIf!
F{UIE!

C m fe O M l
PLUS: I  COLOR CARTOONS

BALTIMORE ID—A western key 
unlocked a small, minor eastern 
mystery yesterday, and north and 
south got into the story, too,

Mrs. Jean Steg, 23, brought the 
Japanese lacquerware bdx to 
northern police station here yes

terday. A lodumith had been un
able to open the wedding-anniver
sary gift from her husband. Air
man 1-C Richard J . Steg, in Ma
nila. It seems the key was inside.

Lieut. Frank Schmidt had a key 
handy—for handcuffs. This west
ern device unlocked the musical 
box, which then played a southern 
tune—" 0  Susanna."

RITZ —  TODAY THRU SATURDAY 
Alfred Hitchcock's Masterpieco Of Suspenso 

'TH E MAN WHO KNEW TOO MUCH"

TODAY IS THE FINAL DAY OF OUR

J U L Y

CLEARAN CE

Many Wo'rthwhile
* r

Savings yet to be had?̂  
Join the Tlin and 
excitement . , ;

SALE ENDS 5:30 PM.

"BIG SPRING'S FAVORITE .DEPARTMENT STORE'

TC
BIO 8PR1 
meralags, 
cveaiags. 
day. High 
temerrew

VOL. 2

Trouble Coming
PROVO, Utah IP -A  poUce offi

cer who gave his wife a parking 
i ticket asked newsmen not to use

his name because ‘things at home 
are going to be tough enough as 
it is." The officer said be spotted 
his car next to a time-spent 
meter. His wile had driven down
town to shop.

RP Coelpgdt And 
Excelsior Pods Mod* 

To O r ^
INSTALLATION . .

SERVICE
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Uncle Roy:

Pointer Stars Show
North Star Location

By RAMON COFFMAN
A question about the Big Dipper 

has come from Kay Williamsoo. 
She asks;

"Why ears tke Big Dipper paiat 
U Ike Nartk Star?"

Only two stars of the Big Dipper 
point out the North Star. They are 
known as "pointers."

The pointer stars make up the 
outer edge of the cup part ol the 
Big Dipper. Run your eye from the 
lower star to the upper one, and 
then extend your Hm  to the first 
bright star, which will be the 
North Star. It is, or at least seems 
to be. about five times as far 
from the upper pointer star as that 
star is from the one below.

A person who observes the 
North Star for the first time often 
feels disappointed. One woman ask
ed me. "RTHY isn't the North 
Star brighter?"

The North Star (also called the 
Fele St#T> is a happy acci
dent. Since it exists, we have a 
guide in teDing d ire^oo  on any 
clear night.

In the same way It is "acciden
tal" that two stars in the Big Dip
per point to the North Star. The 
Big Dipper swings around the 
North Star, but always is in sight 
in the northeia half Of the globe on 
a clear night.

Q. Is the msM a pUae<7
A. No. It is a satellite. In an- 

cent times, before people knew 
what they know now about astron-

(■IG D iP rn - ’

> •

I .  * .
Iv-
\ X  - \

This dlasrani gives m  idea si 
the Big Dipper as part at Iks 
Great Bear greep ef aUrs.

omy, it was common to claas tho 
sun and the moon as planets. The 
word "planat" cams from tbs 
Greek language and has the moan
ing of "wandtfer."

The sun is now classed as a  
“true star." and it la at the cantor 
of our solar system. Putting tbs
ta m e  a Hiffi-n-nt w ay
the true stars are' "far-away suns ”

Satellites are objects which re
volve around p la o ^ .  The earth 
has one satellite — the moon. All 
of tbs main planets in our solar 
system except three have one or 
more moons. The three without 
moons are Mercury. Venus and 
Pluto.

Far ACIENCE sertiM of ysar 
terapksok.

IT FM w*M ■ fTM Mpe Uw IWuMreUS 
Im OM. Tovm  BOOT AT WOBK. MM •
B ar W ca n  cf

can lcea la  Uaaii

Sabine Reservoir
Contract Study Set

DALLAS ift-OfficiBls of the Sa
bine River Authority and members 
of a DaRas water committe* this 
weekend are to consider an op
erations contract for the building 
of a new dam and reservoir on 
the Sabine.

The reBenoir, to be located 
about 4S miles east of Dallas, 
would provide the city with a new 
water source.

The Dallas Long Range Water 
CommittM headed by W. G. Voll- 
mer will mast Friday to consider 
the operations contract, and di
rectors of the Sabine Autbonty 
wiU meet on Saturday.

Expected approx-al by the two 
groups would open the way for 
the Danas City Council to give 
final approval, probably next 
Monday.

John W. Simmons of Orange, 
executive vice president and gen
eral manager id the Sabine Au- 

! thority, who win be in charge of 
the project, said that the meeting 
wiU be "for final consideration of 
the contract."

*T feel that everything is OK. 
and that we will be going into 
action in the next few weeks" 
Simmons said. "As soon as the 
contract Is approved, we will snb- 

I mit a budget to Dallas for the 
flrst three months of operation, 
covering the aetting up of offices

at GreenviOe and a start on bay
ing of land "

He said the authority has re
tained engineers Forrest & Cotton 
to design the (-mile-long dam. 
which will be built at the lorn 
Bridge sits between Van Zandt 
and Raines counties.

"Their contract calls for com
pletion of plans and specifications 
by the middle of 1957, which 
means that we wiU be well M the 
aray with construction by the first 
of 1958.” Simmons said.

Under the Sabine Authority's au
thorization from the Texas Legis
lature, work on the reservoir must 
be started by Jan. 1, 1968.

Dallas will pay the estimated 
830.000.non cost ^  the reservoir 
and receive 80 per cent of iU 
water—a  supply estimated at 160,- 
000.000 gallons a day. That would 
double Dallas’ present water sup
ply potential.

Artillery Practices
NORTH-FT. HOOD. Tex. (gt- 

Heavy ammunition was fired by 
the 49th Armored Division's tank
ers yesterday while artillerymen 
and infantrymen practiced with 
rocket launchers and rifles. The 
division Is getting Ks two-week 
summer training h m .

GALA MID-NIGHT SHOW 
FRIDAY THE 13th — 11:30

NOT ONE, BUT TWO BIG FEATURES
...ow  thw lag g ad  ndgw of VIOLCNCCt

JOHN IRELAND *r:
PLUS: SECOND BIG FEATURE

ADMISSION SOe 
FRIDAY THE 13th
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